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RECORDS BROKEN IN
ALMOST EVERY LINE

The Greatest of Business at the 
Calgary Land 

Office.

A Lang Heated Discussion Upon 
the Lmpsden Investi- , 

gation.

GEORGE TAYLOR
19 REMEMBERED

The returns of Bank clearings, cus
toms receipts, hand entries, etc., for 
the month of March, show it to have 
been the most prosperous month in the 
history of Calgary. Every line of trade 
and commerce show a large increase 
in business over any former month and 
in those departments in which records 
are kept the month has been a record 
one.

The customs receipts were the 
largest .for any one month since the j toed the proceedings of that partisan

Mr. Lemieux Put* Through Some 
Very Interesting Leg

islation.
-

Ottawa-, March 3dL.—The goverfrment 
had an unpleasant time in- the house 
today, -when the three oppoeitldtt mem
bers of the LumsdOn- committee, Messrs 
Barker, Lennox and Crothers, {aid bare 
the reasons why they resigned - from 
thaï hody.^Tbé debste Tasted six hours 

Mr. Houghton Lennox, -who started 
the talk by moving that the report of 
the committee be considered, character-

mmk

THE CIR
THURSDAY

i 1, 1910.
■■-1. ■

the Commission
Word for Word Evidence of Leading Lawyers—Some Very 

Keen Passages at Arms Between the Lawyers and 
Witnesses—An Interesting Half Day

Below Is given the concluding yart ’ and completed. I may say that I am hospital Jn ^Pinnlpeg, having under- 
of the evidence given by Mr. Minty speaking of affidavits .of production gone an operation for appendicitis and 
before the Royal commission of lnves- &f the opposite side. I do not know that he will be able to

ihie of
KIBjJJIT WORK

Men Call it a Walk Out and 
Say it Isn’t a 

Strike.

A HOLIDAY PENDING A
WAGE AGREEMENT

tigation, and. the evidence of Mr. R. 
B. Bennett before the same body. The 
evidence was given at the morning ses
sion of Wednesday, March 30.

Mr. Minty is being questioned by- 
Mr: Walsh about his relation to the 
A. & G. W.

Q. Well, I suppose that book would 
not be full yet?

A. I don’t think so.
Q. Then -that is one special letter one here?

Q, You have omitted a minute book give evidence tor a long time, so this 
of the Alberta & G.' W. Co.? .will cover that point.

A. I have. ■ Q. I understand he has been In
Q. And from wha* you have to* charge of the head office which to at 

me, I think there is no more harm to Edmonton?
repeat it- there waa a former minute , ,___, , . ^ ,, , . A. I can t say as to that,book from which the present one was
written up? , Q. Well, don’t you know as a mat-

A. Yes. [ter of fact that he has been here?
Q. And you have not brought that ; A. He has been here, certainly he

Calgary office was opened.
The business of the Dominion lands 

office was the second largest • in the 
history of the Calgary office and the 
number of entries was within 26 of 
that of September 1908, when the great 
■rush, due to the opening of new land 
for homesteading under ' the Oliver 
land act took place.

The bank clearings were the largest 
of any single month in the history of 
the city. The street railway earnings 
were the largest *of any month since 
the system has been in, operation and 
the building records, while not the 
largest in the history of the city show 
a. large increase over the correspond
ing month of any former year.

The business of the post office kept 
pace with the general expansion in 
other lines and although it did not 
equal December --last, still it was the 
best March month Calgary post office 
ever had.

enquiry as,an absolute and damnable 
farce, and an outrage, and' a ridiculous 
and thoroughly dishonest enquiry, 
which added another blot to the al
ready spotted record of. the Laurier ad
ministration.

The defence was left to three of the 
four Liberal members of the commit
tee, Messrs. Clarke, Geoffrion and Mac
Donald. They refused to admit the 
minority had any- grievance and cktitii- 
ed that the investigation .was a fair 
and ample one. Mr. MacDonald read 
the three Cottoérvatlces a lecture on 
their duty as members of Parliament, 
while Mr. Clarke denounced them as a 
little gang of quitters. At times the 
cross-firing was hot and heavy, the 
opposition ho'ding to ridicule the spec
tacle of four Liberal members and 
eminent Liberal counsel Investigating 
alleged wrong-doing on the part of the 
government. That was riot an enquiry

book that you have devoted to matters 
relating to the A. & G. W.JBailway Co.?

A. No, I Won’t say that it is deal
ing with any matter relating to Mr. 
Clark, I don’t know- whether any let
ters of the Athabasca Railway com
pany are in it at all.

Q. The Alberta Waterways Rd.?
A. Yes.
Q. That letter book to not here?
A. No, I didn't think of it.
Q. Is there any objection to Its pro

duction when you come back?
A. I don’t think so, that is, produc

tion to you, but not as an exhibit.
ti In the same way you have of-

has, but whether- he has been In
A. It didn't occur to me bo bring it, charge I really cannot say.

you can see it at any time.
Q. Is that In Winnipeg?
A. Yes.
Q. You will bring that with you 

when you come again? ’

Q. Has work here been on behalf 
of the company.

A. Oh yes.
Q. Well, if he is not in charge of 

the head office of the company would

All tihls tells of rapid growth and w.bich would1 command!■ public confi
dence, and' from the first, it was evi
dently Intended to be a whitewashing 
body. . . ', , .
Cable Companies Under Railway Board.

Mr. Lemieux* bill to control the rates 
and facilities of oceaft cable company's

prosperity and the following tables tell 
their own story: —

Customs Returns
March, 1910 ..................... .... $80,403.04
Marsh, 1909

Increase ................................
Increase per cent. 50.2.
12 months, ending March

53,539.06

26,863.98 an<1, to amend the railway act with re- 
1 spect to .te'egraphs and telephones- and 

31, 1910,. jurisdiction of ' the -board of rail-
12 months, ending March way commissioners was given second- 
'™ land third readings. Thé postmaster-

$697.744.94
31. 1909. $444,-522.84; increase, $263,222.
10; increase per cent. 57. 1 general said he bad discussed thé ques-

Bank Clearings j tion in London with Horn. Sydney Bux-
March. 1910 ............................ $11,647,202 ton and agreed to introduce the pree-
March, 1909 ............................ 7,340,044 ent legislation, bringing cable compa-

________ nies under the authority of the railway
Increase .......................... 4,307,158 board, as were the telegraph, telephone

1

and railway, companies. He expected 
$1,938,439 that the concurrent legislation passed in 

1,306,688 England and Canada the ca-ble com
panies would be Drought to establish a 
schedule qf rates which for urgent mes
sage would be tftrtoem- as they were to you d« not

; ’ I

arid for press despatches 3d a word. In

. Increase per cent. 63.9.
Clearings for week ........
Clearings for cor. week, 1909 

Increase per cent. 48.3.
Street Railway

Total earnings for mont-’ ( 81.3.J75 u " FOr VB 
prevjfUiSTndhW"’ ‘flTfS^à'rid for press

Mr. Lemleux’s opinion tide was the ne:
Increase ................. ................... 1,200 ^ ,best ^ to the cable agreement be-

Land Entries j tween Great -Britain and1 Canada. The
- - (March 1910) | question was discussed at length at the

Homesteads ................. .................. .. 849 last imperial conference and the senti-
Pre-emptions ....................................... 618 ment was strongly voiced that there
Purchased homesteads ......... 11 should be cheaper cable rates between

. ____ Great Britain and Canada in order to
Total ................... ........................ 1478 disseminate news from the .heart 0Ç

(March 1909) - the empire and so bind more closely
Homesteads .......................................... 270 the mother country ana tier colonies
Pre-emptions ...................................... 145 At’ the company's which touched C90-
Purchased homesteads .................... 14 adian territory would pome within the

____; jurisdiction of the railway commission.

A. Yes, certainly, unless you make you tell me who is? 
a commission down there to examine a. I could net say as I have been 
It- • away from ' here for several qaonths,

Q. I would rather have you- bring-and have not had any communication 
it here. ; of any kind. I have the hooks if that

A. I will bring It. is what you mean, I always have had
Q. Then who is secretary of the them, these copies of the company

Alberta and G. W. comapny ? , and are in my possession.
A. Mr. Goddard, but I might ex-Q. The books you refer to are the 

fered to submit the rest of your docu- "*? his secretaryship that he is minute books?
monta to mot 01,1 > nominally secretary, because he A. Yes.

was available for all purposes and we Q. Now are these all the books of 
had to consider the question of the the company ? 
execution of the bonds you see, the. A. I couldn't say.'
$740.000 bonds which had to be exe- i Q. Weil who could?

bring, that book with you when you ®Mfd andJ? he *ould be aiva11: 1 A. I don't know, I will try to.fijg
nnm“t . able at any time, and we appointed out,for you.

him but he only does what I tell htm, , Q. From whom?
thing like that Is also "subject to the nothing about the organisa- A. From the office here, there are
question of privilege for different cli- °n

TIE

The Teachers Turned Down
Somewhat Extreme * 

Resolution.

Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, 
* Kansas, Pennsylvania, / 

Most Affected.

New York, March 31.—Three hund
red thousand organized miners of the 
bituminous coal fields of Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Ark
ansas, quit work. las* Thursday night. 
The miners are members of the United 
Mlne'Workers of America, and declared' 
the walk-out was not a strike, Merely 
a suspension of work, pending an ar
rangement between themselves and the 
operators for a wage scale for another 
year, the old scale having expired with 
the month of March.

They demand an increase of pay in 
some instances of five cents a ton, and 
in others more, and certain changes in 
working conditions.

Confidence was expressed by the op
erators that there will be no general 
coal famine as supplies of fuel have

WILL NOT BAR OUT 
HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY

The Close of a Very Successful 
Educational Conven

tion.

The first annual meeting of the Al
berta Educational Association is now 
a thing of the past, but its influence 
will be Indelibly stamped on the edu
cational history of the province. Overt 
400 teachers from every part of the 
province, from Fort Saskatchewan on 
the north, to Cardston on the eotrtht 
a range of over 400 miles, and repre
senting high schools, city, town vil
lage and rural schools, met together for 
a three-days’ session, to discuss edu
cational methods and to make recom
mendations to the department of edu
cation in regard to the administration 
of the schools of, the province, the 
course of study, the text books, etc. 
These recommendations, coming from

ments to me?
A. Yes, in the confidence of gentle-/^' 

men towards each other and towards 
business associates.

Q. Would you try to remember to

or -the debit or anything in the several gentlemen down there.
way J-could mention this particularly 
but at the present time he is in the

Q. You have been here for several 
days now, Mr.’ Minty?

A. Yea
Q. And no doubt your duty has car

ried you into the office of the AlbertaCALS AST HAD A 
GREAT CLEAN UP DAY*" TiSSOSSmTii.

Raked the Garden, Gathered up The 
Rubbisti and Made Itself Very 

Neat And Clean

ents, etc.
The Canada West Construction

Q. I quite understand that. There 
is a company known as the Canada 
West Construction Co.?

A. Yes.
Q. Which 1 understand has a con

tract from the A. & G. W. Railway Co. 
for the construction of the road?

A. Yes.
Q. And you are one .of the share

holders of that company ?

Q. You are one of the incorpora- „ "Çlean-up day” was all that could he
tOTSt desir,ed, only more so. Calggry sat

A.' Yes, my name was mentioned in bac* a"d cur^ eombed ltaelf aind with °*«c® nowasfarjs you knew?
the inrhrmrrattnn hut I «termed eut 8ucb thoroughness that there is not a I a. 1 presume so.the moment it wa's organised Iback Yard that is not fit to entertain <2- «ave ygu knowledge at all as to

q Have you any papers in conriec- ’ royalty or the church chair. Though the books of the company besides the
tion wHnhrcoZryr about 7.5 per cent of the peopie ™<nute books which are in your

A I have who promised teams- to the city failed Possession.
O Have you brouirtifc them" with to fulfill the promise, yet the-clean up A- °nly in tbie way, that there isyou” th€m '”th was very good. nothing of any kind that any of these
A.' A -great many of them, in fact1 Ghief Bmart was right on the job all «Wttanen so fay a» X. Jtnow ff have 

the bulk of them

haps twice.
Q. Can you tell me now from the 

information you have who is in pres
ent charge of that office?

A. I don’t know who it is.
Dr. Wadell is the chief engineer and 

to one of the chief offiicals there.
Q. And hé must be in charge of the

been secured in anticipation of the Such a representative body of people, 
walk-out while the miners predicted who are actively engaged in the work
the suspension would be cut short by a 
prompt signing of wage scale, some 
operators maintained that the mines 
might be kept closed for a month or 
sixty days or even longer.

The conditions in the various States 
were as follows:

Illinois, 90fr mines closed, and 75,000 
miners quit.

Indiana, 16,000 miners out.
Pennsylvania, approximately 40,- 

000 miners out.
Jowa, eVery mine in Iowa closed 

pending settlement of the wage scale.
Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma ajid 

Arkansas compromising the southwest 
interstate fields, 35,00 miners quit.

Ohio, all miners quit.
Atlorane, Ohio, one plant shut down 

and threw out 40,000 workmen! an
nouncing a shortage of coal,'

The men caine in with an announce
ment from Brazil, Indiana, the centre 
of the Indiana black coal district where

of edneation, and who are In close 
touch with the educational require
ments of the province, cannot faH to 
have a greet Influence with the de
partment in- any amendments that may
be proposed to the school act.

The proceedings were m-ost hatmoro- 
lous, and, although, at times the de
bates mi the different questions showed 
divergence of opinion, the best of 
good feeling prevailed, not only among 
the elementary school teachers, -but 
among the different educational Inter
ests represented at the convention. It 
is doubtful if a larger or more repre
sentative gathering of teachers, tà- 
spectors, &c., was ever held, not only 
in Alberta, but dn Western Caneudà, 
Yesterday’s proceedings, which termi
nated at noon, were principally taken 
up with the reception of 'the report of 
the committee on' resolutions, and the 
election of officers.

Edmonton was selected as the place
it was announced the. men’s demand of meeting for the convention dn 1911.
for a' five 
granted.

cent increase would be

WESTERN CANADA WILL
MOVE WEST SOON

Directors Have Secured an Option en 
Tract of Land.

tin» about 60 men to the staff. books can in any way, fact I pre-

Total ........... .............................. .. 435
Increase per cent. 240. <
This -last table shows that during the

Presentation to George Taylor.
Once a year when members desks 

are decorated, with fine rosy apples.
month of March, 236,480 acres of the everybody' knows it is the birthday of 
public domain were ahenated and enter- Mr. George Taylor, for it la after this 
cd for settlement. What these figures kindly fashion that the chief -Conserva- 
really'mean will be tjpet understood by tive which conveys Ms national greet- 
the people of the east by a comparison ings to bis followmen. Yesterday was 
with the area of some of the counties Mr. Taylor* seventieth .birthday. When 
of Ontario, and in making this com- the house rose at six e’c'ock adjourn- 
parison l)t must be kept in mind that : ment was made to the Conservative 
all or almost all the land taken up In caucus room and Mr. Taylor was pre- 
Alberta is arable land. Area taken in sented with a birthday gift of a cut 
i alggry dis|riçt in March, 236,480 acres, glass water set, upon a silver mounted 

County, x Acres. ! oek tray. Un making the presentation
Halton .... ITS-»...................... 232,120 Mr. Borden, the Conservative leader,
Frontenac ........... ......................... ; 236,480 congratulated Mr. Tayioqg upon his
Lennox ..............   189,869 restoration to health after a very seri-
Lincoln and Niagara........... .. 170.058 eras Illness, and referred gracefully to
Peel .............. . .-........................... .. 172,018 hie excel'ent services to thé party in
South Perth ........................229,395 and out of parliament. ,
North Waterloo ............................ 174,849 Mr. Taylor replied1 briefly, hut cor-
Welland ............................162,174 dially to bis leader's congratulations.

When -the area homesteaded in the He referred with pardonable pride to 
ralgary district during March is as bis services of twenty-five years, as 
thickly populated as say, North Water- chief Conservative whip, under sVc- 

it will have a population of over cerelve leaders of the -party, 'from Sir 
-'-000. |-Johi» A. McDonald to Mr. R. L. Borden.

course are trrittoossB to ttiH 
Q. Are there many pape: 

to the Canada West Conetru. 
which you have not brought 

A. Yes.
Q. Do you Intend to bring them?
A. I don’t know, t haven’t made up

my mind. It’s a matter for considéra- -t i ~ . ________
tkm and for discussion with client* I As^?r Pities! results 750 loads of Q- l8 th^e “Y 
refer to the minute book * which rubbish- arul dirt were carted away, thls company.
disclosed all its financial and other moet of the work being done in the A- 1 not thlnk 11 has been pre
business, which would be privileged in ct,,tre of the cltY- The entire city waa Pared yet. ‘ .
respect to the Canada West Construe- not covered and an overflow entertain- . Q- Well, do you know?
tion Co., and privileged in respect -to msnt will be held today. I A- I don’t know definitely, I know
the other parties aqd has no reference The civic officials, or some of the there was talk of preparation by the 
whatever to the matters in question oldest of them noticed the conapieioub Parties who have it in charge. The 
la this action. absence of teams from the taxpayers Montreal Trust Co. are the agents.

Q. Well I think it only fair to say association.
to you Mr. Minty that I think Inspec- I ———o-------------—
tion of these books and papers 'should

Jon Co ' The people are very lavish tn their eugle they, are there more for the Can- 
ith you? Praises, both of the institution and of »da West-Construction Co., than they 

the detailed methods of the workmen, are for the A. & G. W.
The “Clean-up day” will continue to be Q- The office though is the office 
one of -the saint’s days at the spring °* tbe Alberta & G. W.? 
timp^ | A. That to the label on the front.

share .register of
:ompany?

A.

City Clerk Gillis Held Back 
G.T.P. Map From Council

But Allowed Some Local Real Estâtç Men to Get the 
Information and Scrutinize the Map-—Mayor Also 

Saw the Map-—Aldermen in an Uproar

be had in the same way as the other 
papers which you have brought.

A. Well, that to. a. matter for my 
counsel to say.

Mr. Robson: We will consider that 
before we come back again, Mr. Walsh.

Mr, Walsh: I supply tMs informa
tion of my personal view at the, pres
ent time, that is ell.

Witness: I don’t think there will be 
any difficulty but It-is subject to con-

SAM SMALL TALKED
ABOUT PROHIBITION time whether or not tbe book has been

prepared?

Q. Would the preparation of the 
share register be left in. their hands?

A. Yes.
Q. As I understand your oath to be 

that you do not know at the present

Thinks That Good Hotel Men Get* 
Make it Go Well Enough Without 

Selling Liquor

It would have been a loss to Calgar
ians if Dr. Small had limited his date 

sultatton with counsel about producing at the Central Methodist church to one 
anything any -time that relates to the lecture only. Last night he again de
transaction with the Alberta and G. W. lighted an audience larger even than 
Co. but as to what relates to its other that which gathered together on Wed- 
affairs I could not show, I think, but nesdey night to hear his preliminary .1 ‘ a”ytnl”e aoout tne
we will consider it. discourse. Last evening he turned his books- Yùu wiJl have „to a*k Mr. Clarke

Mr. Walsh: Then there was what attention away from 
was known as the Athabasca Sypdl- Devil” to
cate? | Twentieth Century, the Prohibition

A. I do not know.-5- 
’ Q." Never, seen’, it?
A. Never seen it.
Q. Has there been any hniiim nr ac

counts of the company as far as yoe 
know? ‘ i .

A. Not so far as I know, X know 
nothing about it,

Q. Any book for Instance contain
ing showing the result of the sàle of 
the bonds and disposition of ‘them?

A. I don’t know anything about the

„„„ tll_ as to that. He is the oriè who will
•'The White Angel of the about the -books and other things
Cen'turv. Hhe PmUhltlnn ,f 1 don t know of tbat-

A. Yes. I Cause.” There can be no doubt but Q. Then I understand your state-

There is another city hall sensation, 
and this may amount to something, 

has aroused the aldermen and 
H | the commissioners qxcept the

ttui here it is. Last Saturday City 
h Gillis received the map of the 

"mnidea location of the G.T.P., signed 
• 3. Chamberlain, general manager 

“L ^ae G.T.P., and Mr. McKlIllhen, chief 
etiKtneer. showing the approach of the 
eoati as (ar as the Elbow river, directly 
east of the 1.ridge. Of course that was 
\ery Valuable information toe many 
t algary people, jjr. Gillis did not file 
'at letter, as is his usual course, but 
1* ' it.awfty In his desk. He did not 
f". ■1 '* before the commissioners, as 
raigat be expected. He did riot bring 
it before the council on Tuesday last, 
it'»be expected. He did show 

- to Mayor Jamieson and he did show 
eitx mme local real estate men in this 

Tikat explains the unprecedented 
in-,-O, tor Property along what to 

out as the roptç. 
flrst news of the valuable pos. 

real "f1 ,alfted °ut through some of thé 
favnrîvtte ottices, which had been hen tVyethe Clty ^ Md throu»h
rennlf* h newspaper Reporters. The 
report01- °f the Calgw# Herald in hie that h^toked the city

no commissioner -»n.
'2 88 nan bo l.aras,
he plans.

And the aldermen of the council are 
now asking several questions: “Why?" 
“What next?”

The Letter That Came.
The Albertan started to investigate 

yesterday afternoon and got an!amount 
of information. The letter accompany
ing the map reads like this:

Winnipeg, March 23. 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,

Legal Dept.
H. E. Gillis, Esq., City Clerk', Calgary: 

Dear Sir,—d enclose herewith map 
'aiunblynformatiori foe many showing amended general location of

our Calgary branch, application for ap
proval of which has been sent to the 
minister of railways at Ottawa. Under 
the new regulations of the department 
of railways we are required to serve 
you with a copy of this route map. 
Kindly acknowledge receipt. Yours 
truly, (Signed) *• ’

DARCY TATE,
s.i

Enclose S. •
. The letter bears the following mark. 

i City of Calgary.
Received March 26th, 19*6. L * 

City Clerk’s Office.
Referred to ..............................
Nothing from City Clack.

The Albertan-, after some Httie 
search, located City Clerk Gimp In the 
Grain exchange counting out the facti
ous bonds and fixing them up' in pro
per form.

__ _ “What do you fellows want?" asked 
about Mr. GUlls. There were two

(Continued on page 5.)

Q. What form of corporation was Dr. Small ever waxes eloquent on the n?eTvt to be ^at as tar as you know 
that, or was It incorporated at all? . subject of demons and angels. But *bere are no such books, that Is, you 

A. It wasn’t incorporated, at all, not the1 least interesting part of hifc bave no berf°na knowledge of the 
just a little syndicate. discourse was that evoked by per- ex’8ter'ce ot tbem-

i). Had you any concern with that? sonal reminiscences of his Georgian , A' * would not speak one way or 
A. Except as solicitor, none. .'•home in the slavery days in the tblot7,^'
Q. Have you any books or docu- Southern States. Born and raised in Tbere may 1>e- there may not be?

ments with reference to that syndi- Georgia, son of a slave-owner, Dr. A- Tbere may or there may not be,
cate? Small wexed eloquent over the bad * think there may be, I don’t know.

A. Yes. all I have brought up and old days of slavery and the horrors of *2- Tben the books and papers
am submitting to you subject to the the Civil War, In which hie father which are in the possession of Mr. 
claim of privilege and to the conftden- fought and bled. It was claimed -by Robson for you just to summarize, are 
ces that are what are necessary to the orator that the drink-evil would 8,1 <m tbe books and papers which yoii 
be entertained regarding it, of course, vanish from the continent as certain- bave a* the present time in- ' cdnnec- 
strictly 'Speaking I am not entitled to ly as the slavery-evil vanished a half- tion with the matter? 
show, at all, because It is privileged century ago. All that is needful, he A- They are in my possession and 
documents of clients, but I am show- insisted, w;as the general co-operation they are not in Robson’s, be has access
ing it to you with the same conditions of the Chrletlan public in uniting to to them, so you will not have to call
as Ï took it. j abolish and to exterminate the liquor Mr- Robson to show that he got them

Q Then I understand the same re- traffic, responsible for the ruin of so from me. 
marks applies to the books and papers many bodies and, of so many souls. Cross examination by Mr. Bennett,
of the Athabasca Ry ” Some claim that prohibition const!- Q- Are you a nominal or real di

lutes an infringement of the just right rector of the Waterways? 
of the citizen—namely, personal liberty. A. You might distinguish between

Additional Resolutions.
In addition to the resolutions from 

the elementary arid high school sec
tions of the association, published in 
yesterday morning’s Albertan, the fol
lowing were discussed1 and passed1: $. - I

1. That the convention endorse the 
action ol the Provincial legislature in 
its amendment» to the act in regard,

It has been, decided to move the tQ truancy
Western Canada College from its pres- j 2 That" the executive commLtee 
ent location to some point further e(mter wlth repre*entatives of the <Xt-

uiat ■ aim in vli-w the dfrecfbrs n$ve >hta-n<ng sneeial exc 
secured an option on the -f«We^ieRcherB ^ring ttoe midsummer boli- 
ranch, which to better known as the davg
old Critchley ranch' The ranch Is, 3 ' That fte Elementary Course in 
"eat 1- ' Civics he prescribed for the senior

* i classes Jn the public schools of the
province.

4. That writing be mentioned on the

dice park and ''fronting on the Bow 
river.- It to "an ideal site for a board
ing school there being large playing I 
fields and it is located a distance from 
the limits of the city.

The present site of the Western : 
Canada College will be subdivided into1 
lots and thrown on the market. A j 
small 'strip of the property at the east ■ 
end of the grounds has already been 
divided and is bringing large relues 
as sold by the lot.

LUM8DEN RECOMMENDED
DISMISSAL OF HODGINS

LumedeivEvidence Given by the Engi
neer Before Specie! Committee.

Ottawa, March 31.—Mr. Hugh 6, 
Lumsden’s examination by R. C. Smith, 
K.C., was continued this morning be
fore the special committee of investi- 
gqjtion. He declared he had no recollec
tion of suggesting to Woods, chief en
gineer of the Grand. Trunk Pacific, to 
deduct a lump sum of $100,090 from 
certain contractors on the question of 
over-classification. He had recommend
ed the dismissal of Major Hod vins, but 
was not prepared to say. that the lat
ter’s chargés were the result of such 
dismissal. <

Immigration From Britain.

. London, March 31.—Emigrants to 
Canada during January and February 
totalled 7,205; to Australia, 3,233; to 
South Africa, 3,688.

revised course of studies and that the 
muscular movement be recommended.

5. That a committee of representa
tive -Elementary school teachers 'be 
appointed by the department of edu
cation to confer with them in the re
arrangement of the course of study for 
the public schools of Alberta, such- re
arrangement to follow the general 
scheme approve* by the Alberta Edu- 
cational Association of 1M0, and to 
enter into tbe «ext book question with 
a view to selecting thoee "best adapted 
to carry out this approved program ot 
studies.

6. A resolution that formal 
work be deferred until the 
of school, was defeated, hut a 
tion introduced by Inspector 
dea-u, that number work in the 
departments of the larger graded 
schools be deferre* to tbe beginning of 
the second year. That the namqs of 
the teacher» making the teste as to Its 
advantages, be reported by the princi
pals or superintendents to the Inspect
or», and that a report -be made in re-J 
gard to It at the convention of 19È1, j 
by the Inspectors and teachers.

An amendment to the resolution in 
regard to the elimination ef British 
history, geography and nature study 
from tbe program as separate studies, 
to the effect that the resolution be de
ferred, for one year, was carrted.

(Continued on page !)

Route of G. T.P. Through 
the Province of Alberta

It Enters Calgary Parallel to the C.P.R. From a Po'~‘* 
About One Mile East of the Bow River—

Its Journey to the North

They haven’t any. 
You haven’t any?

A.
_______■. . _________________________________ —

A. Oh no, it was organized, there Such a claim he criticised as “the what you mean by nominal and real_ 
is a charter and that is all there is. vainest and most frivolous defence Q- Have you any financial Interests 

Q Then I understand from you ever put up for an accursed traffic, as director? 
that you have not and never had any Has anyone—anyone in Calgary—for A. I suppose I own stock, 
books or papers of any kind of the instance—this personal liberty to make Q- You know wbat I mean Mr. 
Athabasca Railway Co.” liquor or to sell it? Let anyone in this Minty by nominal and real director Is

A. I do not exactly say that be- city have a try at making or selling it in your own money?
cause I arranged for the charter and liquor on this personal liberty basis A. The stock I presume Is my own.
that involves a petition, that was sent and he win very soon find himself in a Q. That does not follow. You know 
to Ottawa and filed- there for the ex- comfortable, well heated Jail. ' what I mean'because you told my
tensions that would relate to it. | "One of the first duties of Canadians Iearne.d friend you d'dn’t know about 

Q And that coyers everything you from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean a lot of papers and books and you are
have had in connection with that >» to call tpr the divorce of the hotel- a director of this railway, are you real
comoany? | business and the liquor-business How or not?
°A X think that would be correct to ie it,’* asked the lecturer, "that you . A. I am not real in law and real in 
"|cannot run hotels in Canada without action.

O Papers in connection with the bar-rooms? It can be done, and if Q. Are you real in fact? '. 
application for extension of time foi Ibère are no men. with sufficient busi- A.
the construction of tbe road? j^ °n a pay" fact'

A Yes I ig basis without a bar, there are worn- Q.
Q And nothing has been destroyed en Ydho can.” I A.

I think, certainly11 am real in

Real in financial Interest ?
I do not know whether this

stock is my own or whether I hold it 
**£*** ir £•☆***■&*** ir** for others I never seriously thought
it G. T..P. in Calgary This Yéar it abouit It.
it EJdmontoUj, March 31.—Work it Q. ’Çhen as director that would ex-

by you, or under-you-r instructions?
A. Nothing.
Q.-Nor to your knowledge?

a Nothin* withheld which should * is to be commenced at once on * plain why you don’t know today any 
. w" . produced” * the completion of the Tofleld- it 'thing about your company's books?

Ie - 1u„t said that it was complete * Calgary branch of the Grand V A. "What would explain why? 
which f^olvro the other. * Trurifc Pacific by Geo Webster-j

Q; And this discovery that you are * °f Winnipeg, who has a con-
ir; O. The fact that you never sert-

___ ously thought Whether the stock was
mtir'lfg'now to M°fulfand complete a» A tract for the balance of 140 S.-vours or somehodv else’a would ex-
h? vou were under an affidavit on pro- , it miles of the branch. Mr. Web-, it, pla£ whj’. as d'reetor you do not know
durtlL ^hlch i. I suppose the same * «ter** headquarters will be at T anything about it’s book.r’
duction, wmen 18 * A»x. The line will be finished * A. I don\ think that follows at

it to Calgary tht# year: t ^aiL - - "
w 9 1 'Continued on pgge 6.)

ductiom 
in Manitoba as it to here?

1 A From my experience of affidav
its on production 1 think It is more full

The -city has received from the solici
tor’s department of the G.T.P. an 
amended general location of the Cal
gary branch of that line. This infor
mation was received by the city clerk

said, though it is not indicated upon,- 
the plan, that it is coming through East" 
Calgary on Eighth Avenue.

The mistake in the map in an even
ing paper was that It had the road -y

last's'aturday'and^"posted ” yroïertIV“ si® ????* T4 1
During the week a number of real es- m ]"6 plab

— in the city hall, the G.T.P. does nottate men about the city were furnished 
with the information.

The plan is not very definite, the 
line of railway being extremely blunt 
and broad. However,, the line is follow
ed distinctly along the route to block 
6, East Calgary, wfilch is right across 
from the G. T. Barracks. The road can
not proceed further without entering 
the- Barracks ground.

There are so many, rumors about the 
location of the station that it is not 
sate to say with any certainty any
thing about any of them. However, a 
mysterious telegram received Mat night 
stated with some authority that the 
new station was to be Jn the Barracks 
ground. However, no person likes to be 
quoted in it

.The plan of the map as shown in 
an evening paper is not quite correct; 
The road passes through the Pitman 
estate, about three miles east of the

cross the main line of the -C.PJL 
To the North of Calgary,

Through Alberta to the north the 
plan shows that the road will "come to 
the south end of Buffalo lake, to which 
point the grading of the line is almost 
completed.

From this point south there is con
siderable change in location. The 
amended location crosses the etettler 
branch about half a mile east of tne 
town of Alix, and the Red Deer river 
about six miles west of the former fil
ing, in range 38. It then swings east
ward arid crosses the former filing " 
range 36, and runs south a 
tance to the east to range Jl,
Jt, again crosses to the west 
the former filing to the Bow 
which it crosses a short distance wi 
of the steel bridge on the main 
of the C. P. R.

Tbe line is located to run 
the Three Hills district, close

city on the Blackfoot trail. It passes 
through-the property,- owned Iby Mr.
Breckenridge, and then south till It coal mines, and also within a 
meets the C.P.R. about one mile east distance of Carbon, 
of the railway bridge on the Bow. From It was generally understood 
there, the two Toads "keep company railway copapalty would take 
pretty closely until -they reach the city.. Ing of the Red Deer river at 
The road passes through, the. Alliance but the àmended location si 
subdivision. It crossed the Bow just crossin* to be gbvriral miles wi 
a'bit north of the CJP.R. bridge. It to .there to anothèr fairly easy c:

...
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Thç G. T. P. route submitted to the city plans show the depot will be on the 
Police Barracks ground. This will mean that ell property in this vicinity will double in 
the next ten days. Large and quick fortunes that have been made in the history of real 
estate in nearly every case have been on the advent of new railroads and location of

depot. Calgary investors are now offered, the opportunity that has made millionaires 
of people in other cities. We have always considered the Barracks ground as the only 
logical place for the G. T. P. depot, and some time ago we learned that they had an op
tion registered on this site. With this end in view, we secured options and exclusive 
listings of a large amount of property in this district* •

FRIDAY. APR!

THE MONTH

The following are a few of the many buys we can recommend as quick money
makers.

One house and 50 feet frontage between 5th and 6th Street east on 7th Avenue, 
$7,000. As this will be the nearest block to depot, this is good buying.

All of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 55. This has a frontage of 130 feet on 4th Street 
east and 100 feet on 7th Avenue. Fourth street east and 7th Avenue are today both 
good business streets, and is an exceptionally good buy at $40,000. Very easy terms of 
payment can be arranged. z

87 ft, frontage on 8th Avenue and 120 ft. fronting on the Police Barracks Ground 
for $60,060. This is only a little over $600 a foot, and as this will be directly opposite 
the depot, and on the main business street of ttife i city, this ground in the course of 
twelve months will be worth $1,500' a foot/ as this today offers one of the best hotel 
sites to be obtained in the city. Good terms of payment can be arranged.

-, .25 ft. on the corner 7 th Avenue and 5th Street east, $7,000. As there are sev
eral large blocks going to be built on this street this season, this is certain to become 
a good business street from 1st west to the Police Barracks ground. This is property 
th*t should be worth $500 a foot within six months.

Joyous country morel 
iis his custom at sucn 
year. -Coming upon j 
.tread, there was prd 
^-ar-like in> the weathj 
■ts winter garments! 
Bing of the month, a 
Beption of a couple i 
■ning days, main tail 
Bppe-arance.
B Business in Ca garj 
Bas better than ever j 
Bistrict alone, more I 
B>f land! were dispod 
Bemember that that 
Bud that the area is J 
■of the counties in tn 
■ncrease in entries 01 

Bâo per cent, and the] 
■exceeds that of any 1 
■tory of the office exci 
1 when the lan-d was j 
gentry after the passia 
I T*he Bank clearing! 
I receipts of any monl 
I increase over last v] 
I permits there was a] 
I per cent over March] 
I customs receipts s-hdl 
| best month in the £| 
[ i>artment. So. taken] 
I of March was- the vei 
I we ever knew. But 1 
I be better.

the city , that is central and on .the river irontage. This is offered at $16,000 on good 
terms of payment.river.

We have also a large list of other propositions in this vicinity that we would 
be pleased to show to any prospective purchasers.

public sc HOI
STI

The attempt of sol 
at the recent meets 
Educational Associai 
subjects as British 1 
and' agriculture, elf j 
course of study inJ 
of Alberta as exanj 
was very ill-advisee 
tion was actually pel 
school section on J 
■when there were ol 
présent' but when 1 
before the full col 
better counsel prevaj 
elded to defer cog 
question for one y el 

It would not .have] 
loyalty of the pros

■ have it go abroad tj 
j the .province wished 
I ish history fedm the 
I the schools of the! 
I what the resolution] 
I for so long as a J 
Idepends on the reel 
I examinations, he ta 
■all of hie attention! 
■those subjects, on 1
■ be examined.
I The effect on the 
161 the province wdl 
I dally disastrous. I 
I them the Idea than 
I berta hold lightly j 
I traditions of that l 
I tutfbtr of which lea 
I constitutions in tl 
I which they, as wj 
I people, draw them 
I it may be ae si 
I riculum 4» overtoil 
I extent, although id 
I was no evidence I
■ some other way ce 
E en it, than by sa 
K tremely Important 
I history and geognJ 
I vocates of the rq 
I British history is I 
I the school. Afighfl 
I be rather thq fj 
I knowledge of the!
■ of the teacher ■ 
| subject? A teachl 
F, teach a subject of!

ledge to limited, 1 
teacher, history X 
She most attract! 
curriculum. 1 

It might possibj 
text book.

PHONEBIO SECOND STREET 1660

LOOK AT THE MAPJUST
will be offered for 

sale for the first

time on

It adjoins the city 
limits on the southwest, 
adjoins Reservoir Park, 
which the city engineer 
plans to make thé most 
attractive récréa tion 
spot of the west. Can 
yon estimate the value 
of an eighty acre park 
so close to your proper
ty 1 .

W<;

'. vit was our intention
f
to have this placed On 
the market April 1st, as 
advertised, but we were 
disappointed By not be
ing able to get things in 
shape. But remember 
the dater is ‘Monday, 
April 4th. For litera
ture call at our offices.

IGDGD

QGDCE
GDC3I

Is this not your 
OPPORTUNITY

mm

and? 
easily remedied I 
better one. Thej 
properly haiwUedJ 
peal more to the 
and excite, his ini 
of history, and- nc to him a love fa 
In after life. , J 

The pages of B 
of romantic i-nca 
great deed», and 
resolution would! 
of shutting out 1 
to these, as weR j 
the struggles of | 
cure the Ubertiei 
value so highly. 5 
of battles an<j all 
of kings, but of i 
people and) a I 
thing—and suret 

j comprehension bi 
. « and 5. It Is n< 
Ing history to bu) 
ory with a mass) 
Ions of treaties, l 
presentr-ft in su 

" study of it will 
thgu a bugbear. ^ 

And then agai

Is beautifully situat
ed naturally, with a 
view of the Bow River 
Valley to the northeast 
arid of the Rocky Moun
tains to the-southwest. 
The spot for an ideal 
suburban home.

Per Lot
Terms $10 per lot 

cash, balance $2.50 per 
month without interest 
or taxes.

ALBERTA
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nation, arid the pupils of the schools 
pt Alberta ehould.be taught something 

/«< the Empire of which they form a
-•ait. ; . ■ v•* ;$
* J to regerjgt>'^y>g{ffiHv- many of .the 
. 'Above remarks--w! 1 i- - apply. • it fte not

necessary to bunten the pupil’» mind 
| with a long- list of name» of rivera and 
I lake®, Ac., but 'when he reaches -«tanô- 

and 5 he should have a good general 
knowledge of the world, and a éompar- 

l attvely thorough knowledge of.ihe geo
graphy of Cehada and the British $to- 
pir^. if the subject was taken off-the 

" examination list, he would not receive; 
4 this, for no matter'bqw conscientious a 
e teacher_may be, subject would, re

ceive but scant attention.
- Any so with nature study and .agri

culture. ' We are all part ot nature
• and a study of nature Vee at, tlys be

ginning ot alf true education. *■ The
e method» of instruction, which ‘^guidc 

children to acquire knowledge from tiro 
t study of nature, usually influence them 

to pursue studies in science, -HtdtattiTe 
and history. It de»» with facts and 

e principles cm which other studied are. 
d founded, and cam be made very attrACt- 
[t ive to the pupils, and, encouragé them to 
e pursue independent investigation- on 
e their own account. We believe that 
g when the question is properljr'consiri- 
y ered by the teachers' of Alberta that 

no further attempt will be mad*, to drop 
these highly important subjects! from 
the publia school course of studies. •

less Interest by all

DYSPEPTIC 
Is To Be

Dyspepsia is the
t*civilized life. It is largely due to grow 

errors in diet, ovér-eating, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing the 
stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffi
ciently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over thirty-four 
years, as a positive cure for dyspepsia in 
all its forms, and from all diseases arising 
from it.

t g g g g g g g Mrs. Herman 
-g- Dickenson, Benton, 

-g- Can Eat -g- N.B.,*rites: “Ihave
-g- Anything -g used Burdock Blood
g- flow. -g- Bitters and find that
■g- -g- few medicines can
g-g-gg-g-g-gg- give such relief in 

dyspepsia and sto- 
mach troubles. I was troubled for » 
number of years with dyspepsia and could 
get no relief until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took three bottles and became 
cured and I can now eat anvthing without 
it hurting me. I Will highly recommend 
it to all who are troubled with stomach 
trouble.”

» For saie by all’ dealers. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

WEEKLY ALBERTAN

Telephone 81.

to the circulation

EDITORIAL .NOTES.

How would you like to -be a city al
derman and be ruled- by a petty czar

The people of Calgary -have come 
to about the limit in this mystery- at 
the city hell.

•In speaking of heroism and1 heroes, 
what can equal that of a man stepping 
OUt and burning the letters behind him?

Calgary is a beautiful city at any 
time,, but when Calgary sets too .and 
currycombs all of itself In one day, the 
result is very delightful. SPORT Men9s Working Shirts

Twenty dozen men's good quality blue and 
white striped Oxford shirts of splendid English 
make, made expressly for. the Hudson's tiay Com

pany, and the best value we know. Collars at
tached. Sizes 14 1-2 to 17. Special■.... ...... 50£
æ • 1 i t-

Nobby Hats
The duty ote prune® ha» been reduced, 

which should be "good news tor Ed
monton, which is wont to fill itself with 
that'sort of foodi at the opening of the 
baseball segson.

By choosing your hat tomorrow, Mr. Man, 
you save frotn .fifty to a dollar-fifty on your pur
chase. These are in a variety of styles, in hard 
and soft shapes of tan, brown, green, blue, grey, 
etc., and in all sizes. A better opportunity to-buy 
your new spring hat has never availed itself. 
Make the most of it. Regular. $2.00 to $3.00. Sat
urday • , ■ » * , — . . «- » , , . . . . . ^^,50

WALLY SMITH SAID “HOW DO!” 
AND PASSED ON WESTWARD

The Star Third 8acker Was in Calgary 
,P«r a Few Minutes.Wow that the royal commission has 

tqken a few days off. Hie people of 
Skfononton can. settle db-wii ti> "really 
Jiifcportant" business of .^griisslnÿ' the 
Merits of the Dèâcdn’s newCshort stop.

team, passed through-the toity, yester
day on -hiÿ way to Vancouver, where he 
has to rofiort .to Manager Brown by 
Saturday.

Wally.looked in first class shape and 
Is in good condition to play real ball. 
Last year Smith was considered the 
best third baseman hr thé eague. He 
hit .3-39 and fielded* over the .900 mark, 
which is a good -performance for hold
ing down the difficult corner sack.

Manager Brown has two or three 
good men for the third bag, but Smith 
does not know whether Brown will keep 
him or farm -him out. Smith stated 
that lie expected to -play better thgro 
ever this summer, and if Vancouver 
did not need Mm, he hoped Brown 
would fix up a deal whereby he will be 
sent to Calgary. Wally Is of the opin
ion that Ca'gary is. a goqjt-burg, and 
wants vto come-bagk. Hecaiso te ac
quainted with BtWtCarn eg,* rirsd states 
that Bill is someujpanagtif, who will 
make the boys play ball -all the time.

ies m:And are the aldermen of the .city 
Oing to submit to being snubbed in

rîriHE uniformly high standard of the Groceries sold at the Company’s- store is sti well known to the 
public that no other recommendation is necessary.", - - .. ■ -, " , -C ■ C-

In making selection of wearing apparel or other goods, etc., fads’and fancies may have a place, 
but in the purchase of food' stuffs there is a fairly general disposition among consumers to obtain-the 
best procurable, s.uch as are always to be had at theCompany’s stores.

Our large output of Groceries is the best assurance that fresh goods are daily arriving. The great
est care is exercised in making sel ections of stock from the producers and manufacturers of 'highest 
standing in Canada, Great Britain and the United States. • - j -
- 'If you have not yet tried our Groceries you have a cordial invitation to visit bur store and satisfy 

yourself that our goods are a'll that our thousands of customers claim for them—‘The Best Procurable.”
If .youvire unable to visit the Store personally, a letter addressed to the 'Manager will" receive 

prompt attention; We are always please# to answer enquiries; ?and to fill carefully all orderi re
ceived by mail. . 1, < x£ - » JsHg - <

tijtoç? Are they representatives of the 
city, - stoughten' bottles, or ordinary 
f|rrce posts?

meeting. He did not mention it to any 
of tile membensi ot the press. Though, 
askrepeatedly for information, ap< 
.particularly for-information about rail 
wsj-s, fie denied:' that any informa tipi 
of importance had been' received, ,-

,On the other hand Mr. Glllls, the city; 
clerk, gave this information to a- Bum-' 
ber of real estate men in this city. It 
was through them that the newèpaperg 
first learned of the existence of the* 
letter or of the map.

Now, there are- the facts, uncolored 
in.every respect, the plain, bold, facts., 
What do. the'people of this city thitlk- 
about them? What dri'the meÿtiers of 
the council think about the -incident?

„ i -The mayor had forgotten âll aboul
Fj the fact that he had- information' aiboui

. __ ,__„ _ _ 1, ; „ . ythe coming G. T. P. inWlGaigafy. Of 
courte, with a new road coming into 
the <9ty every day, a person Is inclined 
4>- forget trifles of this kind.

Canned Fruits
Peaches, 2 lb. tins .......................

Per dozen .............!.............. .. .
Peaches, 3 lb. tins ............

Per dozen ............................
Pears, 2 Lb. tins.................

-Per dozen ...1............................
Pears, 3 lib. tins-................. .

Per dozen ..................................
Plume, Lombard, 2 lb. tins.... 

» *Perr tiodén vwsiétv.;r,i,'Wfs
Green Gages, 2 1-b. tins.........

» Per-dozen ............................
i Red Raspberries, 2 lb. tin<....

Per dozen................. .....
Lawtontoerriee, 2 lb. tins........

•Per dozen .................................
Strawberries, 2 lb.-tins .

Per dozen ........... : -.vs ■ ■
Red Cherries, 2 lb. tins...........

Per dozen............................ ......,.
Gooseberries, 2-lb. tins .......

Per dozen ...........................
Blueberries, 2 lb. tins ..........

Pes dozen ...
-Black Cu-rranfs,

Per dozen ...

Pine Apple, whole, 24 lb. tins
Chunks ............... ......................

••$■■20 Cubes .................. ... .........
• • 225 Slices, 144 to. tins ....... ,,

.30 Grated .!....i............
.. 3.50 Apricots, Calf, 2!4 lb. tins.....
.. 20 Per dozen .............................. .....

2-28 Xpples, (WWPi*, tin...................
. : .30 Pears, peeled, gals, tin................ .

3^5 Peadhe®, peeled, gals, tin.........

«"W* w,.

Pumpkin, 3 lb. tins.........................
Per dozen ............... .........................

Succotash, 2 lb. tins ........................
Per dozen- ............... .......................

Spinach, 2 lb.’ tins ..........................
Per dozen ............................

Corn on Cob, gate. tin............... ....
Asparagus, 2 to: tin»........ ..............

Per dozen ............................ ..........
Asparagus in glass bottles, boL

Western Canada League Notes

Calgary will have another good man 
for its baseball team in Tallan-t the 
Stanford University outfielder, who is

irown

' An important instrument, interestin-j 
to even- person, , was sent to the city 
Clerk. It was no phonal 
tills, and it is not shown to the aider- 
men, but is entrusted to the real 
Agitate friend» ot rtgg -oity clerk» Why ?

WtsmmiFvS.ot Vancouver" 
lant, but does not need him, and has 
offered to turn him over to BUI Car
ney. -

A meeting of the directors of the 
Lethbridge Baseball club was held on

Vegetables
Tomatoes, 3 lb*ns

Per dozen rS.';. 
Pears. -Std., 2 ltvtins......

Per dozen ....",...........-ir- ■ •
Peas, Extra. Sifted, 2 to; tins

Per dozen ....................... '...
Com, 2 lb. tins .....................

Per dozen .,...................
Beans, Wax, 2 lb. tine .......

Per dozen ........................
Begins, string, 2 lb. tins,-.... 

Per dozen............. ..

the Toy ai com-misston wants htiriri' 
pin ip- about the trouble, and 
.cgufced it all. mm

Pardoned 
Borjf and"*
' ' tin" .
Per duzep 

Medium, tin 
Per dozen 

Pork any. B4
matoes (Clark's), small, tin. . * .l&A 

-Per dozen V-... -ir!.. j..... J.... 2i0b

i> small,

The Ihhebitants of Mar*.

Wally'Smith the third baseman of the 
1909 Calgary team is In good shape 
this season. Wallÿ reported at Van- 
coliver last Monday ready for work 
and Is looking In good condition. Man
ager Oamey la sure Smith will be at 
the corner bag for Calgary again this 
year.

1 L'hndon, March 31.—Professor perci- 
Yâl Rowell, director of. Lowell Observa- 
^ry at Flagstaff, addressed the meet
ing of British Astronomical Society last 
night in defence of his assertion in 
regard to the planet Mars. Professor 
Lowell said that *11 his opinion the 
Martians, while Intelligent oiganisms, 
are not in any way' similar to human 
bet tigs. He has also declared that 'Mars 
■i* now dying from lack of water.

ib. tins

The Ore at TradersChesty Cox announcèd at" yesterdays 
meeting of the Lethbridge baseball 
board that he had received definite 
word from Phil Zezie saying he was in 
* position now to accept t-fre terms of
fered him by the Lethbridge club to 
perform this season, and Is ready -to 
pack his grip for Sunny. Alberta at any 
moment. Lezie is living at Glasgow, 
Montana. — . /

Medllcnes that aid nature are always 
cebit successful. Chamberlain's -Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. It loosens 
the cough, relieves the lungs,- opens 
the . secretions arid aids-nature in re
storing the system to a healthy, condi
tion'. Sold by all -Druggists.

Bill Morrow, the new manager of the
Brandon Baseiialj club, has béen losing 
no time. A dispatch received frotn him 
by President Weatherston says the 

-players are all signed, and will rëport 
at once and the training trip games 
will begin shortly at Rockford, III. 
Morrow ÿrought to Duluth two year»
ago probably the fastest bunch pf 
player» ever brought-into this country. 
From the information to hand Man
ager Morrow is likely "to repeat. He 
has a fast crowd signed up and when 
the team arrives here it may be de
pended upon to be a speedy crowd". 
Morrow.Is out.to get a pennant win
ning team.

Austria-Hungary Finland 
Formosa!

Russia 
Servi»
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland

___  Turkey
-Pmllipine Islands West Indies 173 
Rbumania and elsewhere

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

Belgium President C. J. Ecketorm of- the 
Western Oapada League arid -owner 01 
the "Lethbridge ball park, is going to 
have the grounds remodelled with the 
hope of giving Lethbridge the distinc
tion of having the best park on .the 
Western Canada League circuit The 
position of the diamond will not be 
altered, as this cannot be bettered, 
but the grounds will be put in the 
finest of shape and several changes 
to the general appearance will be 
made.

France
Fr'ch Cochin-China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece ' ■ '■
Holland"
Iceland
India -, V

Brazil
Bulgaria

lanchuri.
texico

Ceylon
Chins'

Lohr kept negotiations dark until he 
landed him.

a- Wylend ha» played semi-profesaiorial 
by ball in Iowa andtoas a splendid ■ field,- 
>m tog record. He classes, however, as a 
at,sticker and should b^t in a. few* wlri- 

Ining runs. He is of "good size, covers 
$t,'a lot of ground and lias a perfect 
ml throwing tom. He has had college ex

perience. '■
“Jerry” Edmunds, whose record last 

year behind the bât -was a splendid on* 
,has also sent in hie-ciontract duly sign
ed. V,. ' f -:l
Work. <xn the new grand stand and 

bleachers at River park will be «tarte*; 
: this week. ‘ The built-up diamond wi» 
also be stàrted to a few days.

Maroons New ShortstopCrete
Denmark

Faroe Islands

0.' W. Rowley, Mgr.
“Joe" Miller, who wore a Maroon 

uniform last year and who is a ca'n- 
the pitching staff- withdidate for 

Frank Lohr's nine, was unfortunate to' 
his first practice yesterday afternoon! 
JXist after Miller had concluded his 
■batting stunt he chased after a stray 
ball which had . landed near the grand 
stand, now being dismantled, and In his 
efforts to fegain the sphere he walked 
upon a. sharp-pointed -nail that pro
truded from an- upturned plank. The 
hail cut through ' the leather of his 
baseball shoe and imbedded itself In 
bis foot. The nail was pulled out Im
mediately. but quite a gash was in
flicted, and the _wouj^d -bled ' freely. 
Miller, with thé recent experience of 
Catcher Sullivem, of the Chicago White 
Sox. in view, took no chances, but Im
mediately boarded a car for the city toDimensions

0USAND
secure medical Ureatmenfc—-Winnipeg 
Free Press.

FOR PASTRYFOR BREAD

ALWAYS GIVES
WHAT MORE COULD YOU WISH FOR?

: Fully nine out of every ten cites ot 
rheumatism is almp'-y riieumatistn of 
muscles due to cold or damp er ebronfe 
rheumatism.-’ neither tot which require 
any Internal treatment. All that 1» 
needed to‘afford relief l* the free ap
plication Ot Chamberlalri's LlnamenL 
Give it a trial. You are certain to be 
pleased with", tire quick relief which it 
afford. Bold by all druggists, -jt

CO, Ltd.

atmm

£i_l

ion

The
g. A MOORE. W. y. DAX 

Bueinees Manager. ^

MORNING ALBERT AN
per Year............................. .............. *
per Month. .................................. ..
per Copy...........

per Year.

The Association ot American Adver- 
tiser? of New York has examined and
certify
Albertan.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1910.

THE MONTH OF MARCH.

All in all, taking It as you like, the 
month ot 'March, which yesterday was 
hurled away in the everlasting past, 
was tile very beat month that we ever 
had in Ca'gary, and perhaps, the very 
best we ever had In all Alberta. The 
Alberta aun 8tnlle<j upon h pleased and 
Joyous country more brightly than It 
Is .’his custom at such a season of the 
year. Coming upon us with Iam’b-llke 
tread, there was practically nothing 
war-like to the weather. 19-19 put away 
its winter garment» with the begin
ning of the month, atrd with the ex
ception of a couple of rather threat
ening days, maintained its springlike 
appearance.

Business in Ca’gary and this district 
was better than ever before. From the 
district aione, more than 239,009 acre» 
of land were disposed of to settlers. 
Remember that that la all goo<L land 
ami that the area 1» greater than most 
of the counties in the province. The 
increase in entries -over last year was 
259 per cent, and the number ot entries 
exceeds that of any month to the his
tory of the offl.ee except the one month 
when the land waa thrown open for 
entry after the passing of the l*m$ bill.

The Bank clearings show the laigest 
receipts of any month yet, 63.9 ot an 
increase over last year. In bul dlng 
permits there waa an increase ot 350- 
per cent over March of last year. The 
customs receipts show March was the 
best month In the history of that de
partment. So, taken In all, the month 
of March was"the very best month that 
we ever knew. But April promises to 
be better.

MORNINGmm. ^ 0.A1XURY. KRto.AV. tAPRIL 1, 1910.

AN INVESTIGATION NECESSARY

The solicitor of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific rai" way wrote to the city "clerk x>f 
Calgary, enclosing the amended plana 
for the G. T. .P., andi showing the jjray 
that tile road wâs entering the city. 
Thrit letter, with the map, arrfted to 
the oity last week. It was very im
portant "lnfdrmatiori, andi has caused 
more of a sensation than any " other 
single Incident of that kind fof some, 
time. _ . ' .

The City clerk received that letterron'

desk. He did not refer the contents to 
the commissioners, though he .did com
municate them to the mayor. The clerk- 
had that letter to Ms possession some- 
days before the council- meeting of laàt 
Tuesday. He did' not refer Tt to Hie

PUBLIC SCHOOL COURSE OF^ 
STUDY V

Tlie attempt of some of the,teaohers 
at the recent meeting of the Alberta 
Educational Association, t» have such 
subjects as British history,, geography 
a rod agriculture, eliminated from the 
course of study in the pujjlic jchpols 
of Alberta as examination subjects, 
was very -ill-advised. Such a résolu» 
tion was actually passed by the public 
school section on Wednesday night, 
when there were only a few teachers

people, draw their inspiration.
It may be ae stated, that the cur

riculum i» overburdened to a certain 
extent, although in regar<j. to that there 
was no evidence produced, but surely 
some other way can be found to light
en it, than by striking off such ex
tremely important subjects as British 
history and geography. One of the ad
vocates of the resolution stated that 
British history is the great bugbear of 
the school. Might this not be found to 
be rather the faiuit of Inadequate 
knowledge of the subject on the part 
of the teacher himself, than of the 
subject? A teacher cannot successfully 
teach a subject of which his own know
ledge la limited, and under a skilled 
teacher, history can .be made one of 
the most attractive subjects on the 
curriculum.

It might possibly be the fault of the 
text book, and it so, that cpn be 
easily remedied by the selection of a 
better one. There is no subject that, 
Properly handled, can be made to ap- 
peai more to the pupil'» imagination, 
and excite his interest, than the study { 
Of history, and none that will cultivate 
to him a love for good solid reading 
in after life. ,

The pages ot British history are full 
or romantic incidents and records .of 
great deeds, and the passing ot the 
resolution would have bad the effect 
Of shutting out the pupil from access 
to these, as well a, from the records of 
the Struggles of our foretethers, to se
cure the liberties we now ènjoy, and 
value so highly. History 1» not a record 
of batties and sieges, or of the doings 
of kings, but of the development of a- 
People and a constitution—a living 

; thing -and surely "this I» capable ofi \ 
comprehension by «dptipB^n.staoda-—1 
4 and 6. It is not necessary -In 
ing history to butd$» the *uplf. 
ory With a rasas of datea and provto 
tope of treaties,, bat toe subject "can be 
Presents# In' «to* a torn that the 
nudy of It'tid) «ré g delight rather

"ïïSiSSSifii's-.sKé-

T the end of each season shirt manufacturers al
ways have a large quantity of “left-overs,” Just 
a little over-estimated, as ifwere, in the seaSD*'* 
output. A representative of one of the foremost 

shirt makers in the country offered ,ys ten dozen of t^ese • 
ij shirts at,considerably less than usually asked, hence this 

sale tomorrow. Only for" business reason’s have we omit
ted printing the name of the makers, well known to etiery 
man who wears good quality shirts. -

The quantity is not large, only 120 altogether,!in
cluding a large and splendid range of handsome effects 
in stripes, fancy patterns and colors. The big part of 
them are in the popular coat style, some with cuffs at
tached, others wtih detached cuffs. They are on display 
in the window today. Sizes from 14 to .17. Reg
ular $1.50 to $2.00. Saturday .............

March 2C last Saturday. He dtd net file, roch 1<trd,,y and ,ofty fashjon al| toe 
it, ae la usual, but placed it ta-, file»

fully in a series of interviews-with the *Bt two day® te get to Edfeontib when 
aldermen appearing in the Albertan te- ttié- troub'e broke,font to Febr^ry, but

course, it viVi^take hlm veéé, very 
Why ^ld the city clerk hold that map much longer to get . to Edmon-lg when

present, but when-the "resolution" came This WtMid qtÇEStion is answered pretty ,-ft took Preside at Watecw<fltevSlark
before the full convention" yesterday *-  -----—*--------------------- -----------------------------  — - • —•*
better counsel prevailed and it was de
cided to -defer consideration of the day- 
question for one year. . -

It would not .have fgoked well for the 
loyalty of the province of Al-berta to 
have it go abroad that the teachers of 
the -province wished the study of Brit
ish history from the course of study in 
the schoote of the province. That is 
what the resolution really amounted to, 
for so long as a ^teacher’s reputation 
depends on the result of departmental 
examinations, be will devote most, or 
all of -his attention to the teaching of 
those subjects, on which his pupils will 
be examined.

The effect on the foreign population 
of the province would have been espe
cially disastrous. It would have given 
them the Idea that the teachers of Al
berta bold lightly the history and the 
traditions of that old land, the consti
tution of which is the basis of all free 
constitutions in the wdrld, and from 
which they, as well as the Canadian

in bis desk for several days, keeping 
it safely guarded from commissioners 
and members of the counci’. ? Why xi-ld 
he keep them in darkness, to erfl^titen 
local peril estate men?

That is the question, and unleris'we 
are very much ’ mistaken, the aldermen1 
and the public will not only demand 
an answer, buV they will- insist upori 
action when the answer is given1.’

The city e’erk absolutely ignore»fthe 
city council. In fact, be admits -it, 
and boasts about It. He puts through 
legislation at Edmonton, and', It be
comes law before it is even erihriiltted 
to the council. He interferes with the 
city solicitor In bis work, and the city 
is losing many thousands of doilaris!"

And, now, when a . railway corpora
tion sends to the city pome véry Im
portant. information, which, j* being

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
1 111 ........... ■. 1 1 ■ .........................

Arrangements have recently been completed under which, the branches 
of this Bank ore able to issue Drafts on the principal points 

In the following countries :

HO DELAY IN ISSUING.

Calgary BrancB 
East Calgary Branch 
South Canary Branch 

^ '

Cedar

Brick store and 2 lots, Eighth,-Ave
nue west, lots 35: and 36, block 49, last 
good corner left for retail property. Wë 
are the owners. See us.

Lot 3, block 50, Eighth,Avenue west, 
near Fairbanks, exclusive sale.1 Price 
$10,000, 1-2 cash, 6 and, 12 months.

List your houses with Us for quick sale.

STIRRETT & REILLY
Farm Lands - 

Mrs. C. Stirrett
City Property 

James E. Reilly



PEA SOUP—8y
ported, per pkgi

ORANGES—Nice.
nâvels, per doz. .

POTATOES—All
bushel ,.........

LEMONS—Beet

B. C. POTATOEI
white stock, pe

BEETS—Alberta

709 FIRST STREET PARSNIPS—Fine 
lbs: for..............

THE BIGGEST HORSE 
SHOW IN DOMINION AMUSEMENTS CABBAGE—Fine, 

lbs. for ............
CARROTS—Fine 

10 lbs for..........
The Entry List Surpasses Any Other 

Show Ever Held in Canada—Some 

of The Features

CORN or BEANS
TOMATOES—E. I

2 tins for........
SALMON—Clover 

tins for 35c; or

BAKING POWD
tins; 2 for ....' Tbs indoor athletic contest for the 

! Canada Y.M.C.A. championships was 
i held last evening at the Y.M.C.A,

The events in this contest are decided 
upon points, which ears sent to the 
Y.M.C.A. at Toronto?. The highest 
average are Dominion champion?. 
Points ere given for first, second and 
third place. Last evening the local 
athletes did exceedingly well. Mur- 

; ray in the high lump obtained 90 out 
; Of a possible 100. Bainton also ob- 
| tuned SO on the fence vault. ' This 
: contestant cleared 6 feet 8 inches and 
i was only two inches short of >he Can
adian record.

The points obtained were:
Pole vault, 90, 50, 40; total ISO.
Running high jump, 76, 64, 56; total 

198.
8. B. jump, 72, 68, 67; total 207.
60 yard, potato, Î6, 25, 10; total 70.
Shot put, 64, 61, 61; total 186.

'i 440, potato, 66, 86, 81; total 128.

MOLASSES—2 til
MAPLE SYRUP-

1-2 gal. tins ..
SARDINES—Best 

tins for.
LOBSTER -Reg. 31

•On sale, per

John H
The Calgary association would have1 

stood good chances of being high up 
but for their poor showing in the two 
potato relay races. In these they fell 
a long way below the average, 'thus at- ! 
fecting their gross total. The results 
tears as follows: — -

60 Yard'Potato
1, Jenkins, 17 sec.; '2, Mosher, 17 

»6c.; 8,'Sincflair, 17 1-5 sec.; Merritt, 17 
2-S sec#.; Sainton, 17 2-6 secs.; Mur
ray, 17 4-5 sec.

Shot Put, 12 Pound
1, Merritt, 14 ft.; 2. Murray, 88 ft 4 

in.; Bainton, 33 ft. 4 in.; Ward 33 4 
in.; Sinclair, 29 ft 11 1,2 in.

440’ Yards Petite
*t\ Jenkins, 1.50; Mosher, 1.56 3-jt; 

Mistrltt, 1.57; Sinclair, 1.67 2-5; Bain, 
ten, 302.

Fence Vault
Bainton, 6 ft. 6 in.; Blair, 5 ft. 10 in.;,

' Murray, 6 ft. 8 in.; Merritt, 5 ft. 6 in.;
, Sinclair, 5 ft 2 in.

Running High Jump 
I Murray, 6 ft. 1 in.: Blair, 4 ft 10 in.;

■ ’ Mosher, 4 ft 8 in.; Bainton, 4 ft 8 hi.;

ONION—Sets per

Furnishings
130 8th Ave. West CALGARY LACROSSE 

MEETING WEDNESDAY
NOTHING DOING IN* Wednesday evening next is the date 

CVUTT/VD "D A a VO ATT fixed for the Calgary lacrosse club’s 
OJUniUXt XSAC>XljJSAJjJj annua] meeting. This has been practi

cally decided upon by President Hicks, 
Manager McDonell and Barney CoRi- 
son. The club would have held their 
meeting some time ago, but held off to 
give the Saints and Tigers, a chance 
to call theirs first The Nationals, as 
this combined Saint-Tiger teem will be 
called, will come off shortly. -Steve 
Clancy who has charge of organizing 

mer. Such-was the statement of H. the Nationals went out of town this 
Ballantyne of the Y.M.C-A. team last w*ek se that nothing will be done until 

__ . _ „ , , his return. Steve stated before leav-
evening. What with the professional lnr *** practically all arrangements
league, Crist’s all stars, and the Vic- were made and. that the Nationals 
toria team, interest In an amateur would be in thé game with a strong 
league is at a very low ebb. Last sea- team.

Crist Bros. Cafe 
for fio Best 

Coffee on 
Earth

Amateurs Have no Chance of a. Suc
cessful Season and Will Not Go 

In For Series

There «til be

Looal Football Notee

bunch.The Hillhurst club will hold a foot- 
bell practice tonight on their grounds 
at Hil hurst. All players, both Inter
mediate and' senior are asked Out. _ . .. . „„Sydney, March 31.

The city football club will hold a full tIle- ex-champion 1 
practice tonight at Mewata park at meet sam Langford 
6.15. AU eenior and intermediate r0Und fight to be b 
players, also those wishing to join September 6th. 
the club are asked out

A meeting of the Calgary City Foot- 
baT league executive will be held on 
Thursday evening nexttD draw up the London, March ,31.—Amst 
schedule for the coming season. All Welch will row for the world’s 
intermediate and! junior clubs not yet championship next Saturday.
entered should do so at once. 1 —............... o ......... -

The Maple Leaf Football ejub held- a Are you frequently hoarse? Di 
meeting at Vickers store, ktlV'bvenue, have that annoying tickling in 
Oast, last evening. Routine business throat? Does your oough anno: 
was the main affairs taken up. Ar- at night, and do you raise mucus 
rangements were made so that their morning? Do you want relief?

' players can have all the practice" necee- tlke Chamberlin’s Cough Remed:
sary, besides the regular practice even- i. ■ "Tra'i ' ' ....... "«i

| Inge, the boys can-always get a game

Burns Will Fight Langford. Chamberlain’s stomacn and Liver 
Tablets invariaby bring relief to wo
men suffering from chronic constipa-

ditsinoSs,
PHONE 125.

tlon, headache, biliousness, 
sailowness of the skin and dyspepsia.
Sold by all Druggists.The Most Commodious and Best Equipped Sales Mart in Western 

Canada—all under goe roof

Sales Ring 40x130 foot. Accommodation Tor 20» bead of stock.- Large 
light and airy department for Furniture and small wares. Spacious 
department- for Vehicles, Implements, Harness, etc. Private Sales 
Daily..

WATCH FOR OUR AUCTION SALE# *Da. We buy from you or sell 
for you. OUR MOTTO: Quick Sales. Prompt Returns. Reasonable 
terms. _

H. J. PROCTOR AND R. A. JOHNSTON, Proprietors.

R. A. JOHNSTON, Auctioneer

TURF CLUB TO HjAVE
vTVERY GOOD SEASON

The Calgark Turf club, and Driving 
club, Jhe latter' being a branch, of the 
forflMS^lvlll again get busy for the 
coming season and a meeting of the 
club will be held in the near future; 
A't present the club la inclined to de- 

| lay the meeting to see how the Millar 
anti-betting bill in the house will come 
ouf. This in a way affects the Turf 
club, as at their May meet and exhibi
tion week, the racing comes Under thisbin. yv

The merribere are already talking

World’s* Sculling Championship.

TEA—Our fame 
brand, per lb 35

PRUNES
stock. 3 lbs. t(

| Mewata park. There were a number 
i of players out who are showing good 
form. The Y's manager wi"I hold an
other practice on Saturday, so that his

The old Curling Rink, 6th Avenue Blast, just otf Center street, three 
blocks north of the Royal Hotel. Take a white line car and get oft at 
5th Avenue and Center street.

Calgary City Football Club 
The above club will hold their week

ly practice at Mewata park on Wed
nesday evening. All members, these 
intending to become members and 
«hyone interested In football are cor

dially invited to take part 1n these 
practices.

afternoon any evening till sold, i 
ilgnment of Ontario and New Bruns- 
•s, Beauties of Hebron, New Bruns- 
r»t class condition, we will seU wyto- 
æ high class siting potatoes a#d

2:80 and Tri» j>.m„ and 
Having received this tart 
t potatoes (Early Irish < Ass'/W’

102 *104,
follows:

Hon. president, Mayor Jamieson; 
honorable vice president, Mr.- Bruce 
Robinson; president, Mr. J. Davidson; 
first vice president, C. Grist. Patrons, 
W Stokes, P. Burns, T. A. Hornibrook, 
Mr. Graham, J. A. Brookbank. Man
ager. H. Millican; captain, Keneer 
MacKeozle; assistant captain, Roy

Apmaim St, THE SOUTH SIDER8 ARE
~. NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

A very successful meeting of Junior 
base ball enthusiasts was . held - last 
night at the Y. M. C. A.. The former 
name of Iroquois was changed to that 
ot South Side. Officers were elected as

tally deal] seed. Private sales dally. TORONTO.
AH orders delivered TERMS CASH

Scott Bros BRANCH STO:on, Auctioneer Barnsley Béat Everton.
London, March 31.—Barnsley won 

he re-played cup tie by 3 to 0 fOr
Ave. E. PhoiAgents

-A;:--..,

A1 Haase Cleaning
and Repair Co,

We e’ean Carpets, Rugs, all kinds of up
holstered Furniture without removal with our 
up-to-date 10 H. P. Compressed Air and Vacuum 
Machine.

We also do Painting, Kalsomtning, Paperbanging, Window Cleaning 
and V'.ooi Cleaning

Agents for Hall’s Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. This is as 
cheap as ordinary Kalsomtning and much more effective.

Ring us up and our representative will call on you and give a price 
for decorating-or cleaning your house.
Phone 732. Office 224 8th Avenue W. J. HARLAND, Manager

GREEN PEAS—
lbs for

SAUCE English
lbs for

EXTRACTS—AH
for

JELLY POWDE
Pkgs. for

RAISIN8—Best
for

MIL K—Borden’s, 5
SODA BISCUIT*

Mooneyes, 2 pto

OUT OF TOWN 
WRITE FOR OU 
LIST.

S.G. Fr

the

SEEDS—A full
andflower i 

r prices thisOur

LAWN GRASS 8 
grade guarantee
lb................................

TWO
MAIN ST

ST
STORE

Ave. Pho

INVESTMENT CO’Y, Limited
WEST PHONE 750

RIPE TOMATOE
Ida per lb. 25e; I 
per 7 lb. basket

WATER ICE
clous fresh st 
lb ..................

COOKING APP
Baldwins, on s

ONIONS—Nice 
for ................

KIPPERED HER
in tomato, 2 tli 
for ....................

CANNED PLUMS-i
syrup, 2 tins for

PUMPKIN—2 tins
CANNED CREAM

brand, a big sna

NEW LAID EGGS
guaranteed, per d

SALMON—Best j 
large sized tall ca: 
or 10 for ........... .1

PURE JAM — »
Strawberry, reg. j
sale ....................  .1

MARMALADE—Bui
1 lb. glass jars, re
2 Jars for ......... 3

PINEAPPLE—Best
tins for .............1

PURE JAMS—Koot 
5 lb palls of jam 
ket; straw., ras| 
Berry, per tin . .1 

MARMALADE—Cr 
well’s, per 7#b. t 

FLOUR—Rising 
Household, Five ; 
Alberta, Robin 1 
per 98 lb sack $3 
sack, $1.75; per 1 

ROLLED OATS- 
OgUvie’s,, 8 lb si 
sks, 60c; 40 lb 
lb sacks ..............

SCOTCH OATME
coarse, 6 lbs for 

CORN FLAKES—3 
or 12 pkgs. for 

SALT—Windsor bn

COFFEE — Famo 
brand, per lb 35,

CURRANTS—Wasi
ed, 5 lbs for .... 

SOAP—Golden We 
Crown, 2 pkgs. fc 

HORSE RADISH- 
pdred, per lge. b 

TAPIOCA and SAGl
ity, 4 lbs for........

ICING or LOAF S 
for ............

NEW LUMBER YARD
Lumber 

Material

Revelstoke Saw Mill Co., Lt’d
Phone 1190 Yard and Office 8th Ave & 8th St W.

SPORT
PRETTY CLOSE TO

THE BIG RECORDS
Bainton Made 6 ft 6 in, in The Pole 

Vault—Some Other Very Good 
Work at Y. M. C. A.

SHIRTS
If you’re particular 

about your shirts come 
in and 'see us. We have 
a choice range of spec
ially selected and exclu
sive patterns in the 
comfortable soft bosom 
shirts, which we think 
will please you.

Also a splendid line of 
working shirts that give 
excellent wear.

Price $1.00 up.

I The Calgary Horse Show which 
opsns on April 6 will be the largest 
horse show that has been held in the 

, Dominion of'Canada.
I There are 920 entries in for the big 
event and the closest to this number 
reached by any other show held in 
CAnSda was that of the Vancouver 
Horae Show of last year, the entries 
numbering 820.

! All arrangements have been com
pleted, Manager Richardson yesterday 
malting arrangements for the flour, 
which last year caused some trouble, 

i On the floor of Sherman’s Rink 
where the show is to be held, paper 
will first be laid on the floor. Then 
One ltlch boards, and on top of the 
hoards four or five inches of earth 
.coygjred with one and a half Inches of 
xawflust.

Mr. Richardson states that this will 
give a dirt floor as good as any floor 
i*. the,country and that horses In tak
ing*'jump will he able to get a good 
take off, all danger of slipping ‘being 
eliminated.

There are two Kentucky bred stal
lions among the entries. These bdrses 

"Como from the Oardetom district and 
are the first Kentucky stallions ie 
shown in Calgary. ,

There is also an Irish hunter ftal- 
lion coming from Ontario. This Is an 
Imported horse and the first of his 
Class to be shown here.

TS !<v"

■

Orpheum Theatre
Phone 1232. W. B. Sherman, Mgr. 
WEEK STARTING MONDAY, 

MARCH 28. 
VAUDEVILLE 

ANNA DeLISLE AND CO. 
The Price of Friendship 

KINCH AND VYNE 
Singing and Talking Comedy 

HARRY BURNS 
Bag Puncher.

Illustrated Song by Bert Ransom 
Orpheumsoope with latest mov

ing pictures 
Orpheum Orchestra 

Curtain Rises Daily 3 p. m. 
Evenings at 8 and 9.30 

Children 10c; Adults 15c 
Evenings

Children 15c; Adults 2Be

LYRIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, April 4 and 5
BEN JEROMES ORIGINAL PRODUCTION

The Musioal Cocktail with Menu of Music

WITH

FLORENCE SINNOTT 
LEONA HEIMERMAN 
MARIE DONNELLY 
DOT NORELLA

BROILERS 20 Song Hits 20

SALE OPENS FRIDAY.

The Royal Chef
WILLIAM J. CONLE*
And the following Big Cast Including

BYRON BRONTI 
CHAS,. VAUGHN 
LON CHANEY 
WALTER B. SMITH

And the Famous

40 People 40

A Perfect Production Presented in Perfection 

PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

Stranahan; secretary-treasurer. F. 
Kenny. Executive committee, H. 
Bruce, K. MacKenzie, F. Kenny.

A club, known as South Side club, 
was organized, and a club room Is to 
be erected at once. The club will also 
enter their team in the Junior league 
series.

(Other Sport on Page 8).

Biograph Comedy Drama

The Mills of The Gods
A Screaming Farce

PRANKS
Two Scenic Affairs

A Wolf Hunt Chasing Sea Lions
Hand Colored Masterpiece

The Legend of Orpheus
Sidesplitting Comic

Personal Conduct of Henry
Extra Matinee Pictures

Lyric Theatre
One week commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1910.

Measrs. O'Connor and Davidson 
announce

The National Stock Co.

TONIGHT

Facing the Music
Prices 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c

Matinee 25c anfl 10c

106-110 5th AVE. EAST.

THE OLD CURLING RINK (Just off Center St.)
* " < - -J-’aiS '

The Most Commodious and Beet-

1000 SACKS POTATOES
ALSO HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC., ETC., AT

Shrewd investors have already placed the 
buHt-of their money m the East End
The justification of their act is to be found 

in any of the daily papers.

It is not too late for you to get 
in on the ground floor

For a few days we will sell lots in the

Alliance Indust::1 ’'I ::::::
• ’ .y-.,- v £) \ • : y -vWy ‘'f‘/-k"t ’* *•:

At the old figure $75.00 per lot Easy terms

We will also sell a few five acre blocks, 

adjoining Hyde Park, at

$150.00 per acre. \ Easy terms of payment

v
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THE tOHIEUISKLOCAL IS HT VEUT EH The Faultless Flour—deteriorates in quality and flavour before half 
' your last purchase is used up, butThe Weather. /,

Winnipeg, March 31.—The Weather 
Observatory reports as follows;
Port Arthur, fair .......... fff
Winnipeg, cloudy .............................. 46
Mlnnedosa, fair ................................... 46
Qu'Appelle, cloudy .................ft... 42

(Continued from page 4.)

Convention of 1611 at Edmonton.
Invitation» for the convention of 

1641, were received from Bdoaonton, 
Calgary and' Lethbridge, and, on a vote 
being taken, Edmonton was the choice 
of the majority. Most of the Calgary 
city teachers voted in favor of Ed
monton.

Election of Officers.
The election of officer» for the en

suing year resulted as follbw»:
President, W. Rea, Edmonton; let 

vice president. A- C. Newcombe, Cal
gary; 2nd vice .president, W. A. Hamil
ton, Lethbridge; secretary, G. W. Rob
ertson, Strathcona; treasurer, M. Oar- 
ruthere, Edmonton.

These officers, with the chairman 
and secretary of the high school and 
public school sections, form the' execu
tive. These are, chairman high school 
section, A. C. Newcombe, Calgary: 
secretary high school section, W. G. 
Carpenter, Calgary; chairman public 
school section, W. E. Hay. Calgary: 
secretary public school section, J. 
Dykes.

Fiwgt Current fair .......................... 44
Prince Albert cloudy ..............     44
Battleford, fair . ...................................48
Medicine Hat cloudy ........,v.. 46
Calgary, fair ...................................... 42
Edmonton, fair .....................  44

fair, comparatively mild weather has 
; prevailed today throughout the,prairie 
l provinces. •

Forecast—All 'west, feir, much the

Tea, in its sealed lead packages, always has a delight
ful freshness. You buy it In pound or half-pound 
packets from your grocer just as you require it. 
Besides, you know, “SALADA’- was picked just 

fifteen weeks ago in Ceylon.
Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 46s, 60e, 60c and 70c per lb. ——« of AlbertaJ. P. Gooderham, Indian agent on the 

Blackfoot reserve, Gleichen, is 1» the 
city.

Longfellow’s Indie 
Dearth of Minnehaha' 
watha" will shortly
etarland.
. Mrs. Edward Coleman of Toronto 1s 
visiting her elster Mrs. H. I. Whltte- 
more.

Hie Majesty the King's opening of 
parliament will be shown shortly at 
Starland as an extra 7x6-92

Mrs. J. A. Rattan 910 Fifteenth ave
nue west will be at home this after
noon from 3 to 6.

His Majesty the King's opening »t 
parliament will be shown shortly at 
Starland as an extra

RIPE TOMATOES—Fancy Flor
ida per lb. 25e; or 2 lb. for 49o; 
per 7 lb. basket........ ..........|1.35

PEA SOUP—Symington's im
ported, per pkge. ......

ORANGES—Nice, large,
navels, per doz............ :...

ICE WAFERS—Del!

n poem "The 
sequel to “Hla* 
be exhibited at

sweet

The Faultless
clous fresh stock all kinds, per
lb ....................................•••• 4Se

POTATOES—Alberta, stock, per 
bushel .v.-......90s

COOKING APPLES—Fine Ont 
Baldwins, on sale at 6 tbs. for

DEATH BLOW TO BLACKMAIL 
BY THE NEW YORK POLICE and thereforeMayor Gaynor Makes a Shake-up in 

the New York Polios,
..................................................... 26c

LEMONS—Best grade, per doz. 
............................... .30c

B. C. POTATOES—Fine selected 
white Stock pec bps ,v.. 41.W

BEETS—Alberta grown. 8 lbe. 
for...................................  25©

PARSNIPS-^Finé B. C. stock, 7.
lbs. for .......................   .tSo

ONIONS—Nice firm stock, 8 lbs
for ......................  25o

CABBAGE—Fins, whtta *«•*», 6
lbs. far . ..... i..........J............26c

CARROTS—Fttte Alberta grown, 
10 lbs for ......................... 25c

CORN on BEANS—pgr tln -iPc
TOMATOES—B. D. Smith’s pack

2 tins for.......... ....................25c
SALMON—Clow East brand. 2 

tins for S5e; or • tor.... 61-00
KIPPERED HERR I NO-Plaln or 

in tomato, » tins tor 2Set or 8
for ......... :...55e

BAKING P0WD6R—Reg. 26c 
tins; 2 for ............. ,.'.....‘..28#

CANNED PLUMS—In rich heavy 
syrup, 2 tins for ......... .....25c'

PUMPKIN—2 tins for ...........25c
CANNED CREAM—The Imperial 

brand, a big snap at 2 tins for 
...................... ........35o

MOLASSES—2 tins for .....25c
MAPLE SYRUP—QL tins.. 35c 

1-2 gal. tins ............... .....60o
SARDINES—Best Domestic, $

•fine «Frvr- flUto

Makes Perfect Bread712-81
Mrs. H. I. Whittemore Will receive 

on the 1st and 3rd Fridays 4*1 ApAl 
end not again this season, r. • 

Longfellow's Indian poem "THa 
Death of Minnehaha” eequdl to “Hla, 
watha” 1 B| jj ■
Starland.

will shortly be exhibited at 
713-38

Mrs. Charles F. Aflame,* 86l 
Eighteenth avenue west, will n<ft re- 

1 1, nor again
~ V .*

WALL PAPERceelve oi Friday, April 
this season.

You Can't dodge them «11. Mos
quito bites, sunburn, bruises, skin h$r 
juries. .Some of them wiH attack yon 
this season sure. Have a tin of Dsvi»’ 
Menthol Salve on hand. JS1 oants. V

The United Agencies are placing 
Hampatlck on the market .April 4th. 
This subdivision lays west bordering 
the city limits. A

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are safe, sure and-rellSble, and 
have been praised by thousands of wo
men who have been restored (o health 
through their gentle aid and curative 
properties. • Sold by alt Druggists.

Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng
lish, American and Swlta Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens. 
Working Watchmaker, , from Edin
burgh, 331 Sth Avenue East, "Just.be- 
uw the Queen's." Open evenings, till 
t. Saturdays 11.

A few of the Dancing Girls with “The Royal Chef,” appearing at the Lyric 
on Monday end Tuesday, April 4th and 5th.

tlïï CLERK CHUS HELD BE word about it. They get to show ma 
Why, the Idea of this Information being 
given to real estate men and held back 
from the commissioners is the limit 
and this sort of thing has got to stop. 
Those plans, should have been laid 
before the council on Tuesday night 
There is no authority for keeping them 
back. It is rotten business, and we are 
going to have an explanation and a 
good one.

Commissioner Grave#—There certain
ly Is something wrong with the thing. 
We received our first Intimation that 
these plans were here from a reporter. 
We have got to have some explanation 
for this. The plans should have come 
to us as soon as received by G 1111s. He 
had no authority to hold them.

Alderman C- T. Jones—I am chair
man of the railway committee of the 
council, and I should have seen that 
Plan. In the first place, it should have 
been placed before the council on Tues
day night It belongs to the city and 
not to Mr. Gillts. He had' no business 
to hold It Under clause, C.. of-Chapter 
36 of the acts of Alberta of 1908 It Is 
especially provided that ailFmattere ap
pertaining to new Industries and rail
ways shall remain solely vested In the 
powers of the city CdHudir.There surely 
Is ah explanation coming, and I am 
afraid the subject will require some 
very lucid explanations.

Alderman Ml Holliday—It is a very 
serions tiflnS'tif it -Is trn| that City 
Clerk Glllis held these back. He had no 
business to do so, and It it is true I 
feel very sorry for him.

Alderman Brocklebank — Assuredly 
something Is wrong; The correspon
dence and map should have come be
fore the first council meeting, which In 
this case was Tuesday night. The mat
ter was one of great importance.

Aid. Curry—I do not understand why 
these plans were held over and would 
like to hear the city clerk’s explanation 
of It. It does not look right to me In 
many ways.
- Alderman Mitchell—Decidedly I think 
the whole thing, is wrong. It was the

To Keep the
Skin Clear For This WeekMAP FROM CITY COUNGILisn, Mgr.

ION DAY,
(Continued from page 1.)

You must learn for yourself the virtues 
OINTMENT

1200 ROLLS in nine different combinations.' 
Regular 15 and 20 cent values, per single roll

1500 ROLLS in twelve different combinations. 
Regular 20, 25 and 30 cent values, per single roll 10^

ID co.
railway," chimed the meek and lowly 
In -unison.

“GototheCityhall,” said the city clerk, 
and proceeded with the count

"We are hot allowed to see them 
thdre without an order"rfrom your most 
august person,” replied the subdued re
porters.

Mr. Gillis rose up with despatch and 
quickly passed through a number of 
rooms and through doors innumerable, 
and finally reaching a telephone called 
up the office and started on his return 
Journey.

The reporters managed to head off 
the now rapidly retreating city clerk in 
time to ask him why he had nçt given 
thlk Information to the aldermen Tues
day night, or to the commis8ionei*vW- 
fore that time.
TwiUsaynothing.Ihavenothingtosay.See 
themayor," replied the speedy cleric,atid 

' Started to do the vanish act inside rich 
door. The reporter’s foot unfortunately 
got Inside of the door first and the 
çeflort«[ was quick with further ques
tioning.

1 V.I “Don'tknaw,won’tteH,aendwotildn*tl#I 
i could,” was all the clerk would say.

The reporter met the mayor im- 
• mediately, and got this rather tiune ex-

of DR. CHASE’S

Dr. Chase's Ointment Is so pure and 
clean, so delightfully soothing and 
heajing and so certainly effective In 
making the skin soft, smooth and çlear 
that It has only to be tried to Be ap
preciated. L -

You may know of its value as a cure 
for eczema, salt rheum and the most 
severe and painful forms

Ransom
1st mov-

p. m,
of itching

skin disease.
But have you realized that as a 

means of clearing and' beautifying the 
skin it has no equal and no rival? 

Pimples, blackheads, roughness and 
irritations and

LINTON
At the Orpheum. • "

Nearly an entire change of program 
Is at/ at the Orpheum for >be last two 
nights Of the week. Anttié De' Lisle & 
Co. are presenting there the same act 
which , has met with the àpprdvjti of 
everybody. Tomorrow afternoon at 2 
en* M0 children Will be admitted for

122 8th Av6, East.
redness of the .
eruptions of every form ylAtfl readily 
where this soothing,

tins for,
healing ointment

Is applied frequently.
The .cold winds of winter anfl spring

LOB8TER—Reg. 80c tin at 2 for IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
LYE—On sale, per tin. ..... ,10o
SEEDS—A full line of air kinds 

of flower and vegetable MSfls., 
Our prices this" seasdn, 7 picks.

bring actual suffering to maiiy peo
ple whoee skins are tender and easily 
Irritated. To each Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment Is Of Inestimable worth. 60 cts.

6 cents.
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, President. HON. ROBERT JAPFftAY, Vies President.

LAWN GRASS SEED—The best 
grade guaranteed to grow, per Capital Authorized «..6^0jb6dwO6;

Capital Phld Up .......................................................... ................. . M6MG'
Reserve Fund ..**...*.................».,,.,.....,i.v«,..,,pjr. 5,0001006

Travellers’ Cheeks, Drafts and Money Orders Issued.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT , ~

Deposits of $1.06 and upward» received an* Interest allowed from flats
of deposit

A. L. NUNNS. Manager. J|

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION,
to this city or for a fatter of that to | “Ves, I believe that there are seme 
any city.,Two Biographe, ope « cofoedy P,ans- 1 saw them two days ago: f thtok 
drama the other a screaming force, It was two days .ago. I cannot say 
'two spfonjMd scenic pictures, one a ’■’to’ the city clerk .held the map anfl 
wolf hunt the other a chase after sea plane and did not place them fcdfore 
lions to the Arctic. A glorious hand-' the council on Tuesday night. Ig«lr 
colored masterpiece, entitled “The Bothered my head about them after I 
Legend of Orpheus" and two side' eaw them. The location as shown on 
«putting comics: “Pranks”.aqd VPetw,016 maP la v®ty Indefinite." 
tonal Conduct of Henry” from one of j The Public Wants to Knew.
1*6 greatest bills ever Shown on «4 But It wlU take more than thèse ex- 
moving picture screen combining iq' plapatlons to satisfy the outside public 
they do, not <mly every kind of eubi and the members of the council. The 
Ject bat ajso every weH known raAnu. council has been absolutely ignored to 
fadtarer of what is now known as> tp# a very autocratic manner by the city 
world's greatest hobby. Extra' piCtiiyee clerk lately, and this third offence, even 
at the matinees. ' vM l£ otherwise regular, is very much like

WANTED—Dining room girl at Grand 
Union .Hotel. 782-67

FOR BALE—Cheap, good horse, suit
able for general farm purposes or 
could be used for hauling, slightly 
lame In nigh front foot Apply Ar
lington Hotel. 781-64

SALMON—Best pink, in the 
large sized tall cans, per tin too 
or 10 for ............

PURE JAM — 1
Strawberry, rag. 
sale ......................

MARMALADE—Pur* Orange," tiK
1 lb. glass Jar», reg. 26c, on sal* '
2 Jars for ............ ,.. ,'^SSo

PINEAPPLE—Best quality, P>
tine for .......... ..................... .250.'

36c Jars on

duty of the city clerk to bring those 
plans forward with the other corre
spondence. I fall to see any reason why 
he did not do so. to a matter of this 
description It is of the utmost import
ance that the council should see the 
plans 'at once, as it they have any ob
jections to register with the railway 
department as to routes now Is the 
time to take It üp. I do not understand 
the action taken by Gtllls In this mat
ter.. He had better explain.

Alderman Wm. Rose—I won’t stand 
for it for one minute. As for It being 
carelessness on the part Of the city 
clerk, I say that it is studied careless
ness. The commissioners should have 
been Informed at once about the re
ceipt of this map, and the letter from 
the solicitor of the G.T.P. The city clerk 
will have to explain this right away 
and to the satisfaction of the council.

It ie a very poor way of handling 
any business of the city.

Dr. Egbert—I am waiting for an ex
planation from the city clerk. The 
plans and letter should have undoubt
edly been placed on the table at the 
last city council meeting. There. Is un-

5 lb palls of Jam on the mar
ket; straw., rasp., or goose
berry, per tin .............. ...,75o

MARMALADE—Crosse * Stack-
well’s, per 741b, tin........ .,.85o

FLOUR—Rising Sun, Royal
Household, Five Rosea Seal of 
Alberta, Robin Hood Brands, 
per 98 lb sack 63-35,' per 48 lb 
sack, 61-75; per 34 lb sack 95o 

ROLLED OATS—H & K. or 
Ogflvie’a 8 lb ska 25c; 20 lb 
sks, 60c; 40 lb ska 61-20: 80 
lb sacks .......... r... yen

SCOTCH OATMEAI__ Fins'-or
coarse, 6 lbs fer .................. 25c

CORN FLAKES—* pkge. for 8|*
or 12 pkge. for .................... 95c

SALT—Windsor brand, 6 eke. for

. > , -L _ ; smicnon-upon me conduct the a
Winnipeg Has» Good -Month . men say that the reason that the ; 

, - - • ■i.'i.- A. -,, >wlre gent to the city was in ord
Winnipeg, March 81.—Cuetonto cd- get the opinion of the members o 

leotlona at port of Winnipeg the council upon them and to invite 
year ending 3let March were five mil- suggestions. That the city clerk 
W6n dOtiera An Increase of over ton stead of that, took others Into his 
mBBoa tioHare 1e shewn to the badk ftdence, Is somewhat of a refle 
clearings for the month of Maroh a*d upon them, 
the Increase for the/flret th 
of the year amount to h 
milHon dollars. The total t 
le now $183,446,550 and the 

r the mroe period lest year 
■ 648,820. The Increase for 

ending Martb 31 is dose 
milWen dollaT mark.

lires for; aaSount of property was secured by 
re *146;- option in the east end has aroused some 
ie, week pretty straight comment 
the oné j The Albertan was unable to reach 
' * either Aid. Reilly Or Smalley last night

mm*: ...li.i 1 buf got the other members of the coun-
w,0 Hfc. oil.
i7e#rt£K K will be seen by the following In- 
seienlSd tervlews that they are all pretty mueji 

of one blind. Here are the interviews: 
Çorgmissioner Clark—What I want to 

were not

GREEN PEAS—WB6U dried, 8
lbs £or ................-y.......86o

SAUCE—English Worcestefohlre 
3 lba tor..................................26o

EXTRACTS—AH kind* 3 bobtiee
for ............ ..

JELLY POW
pkgs. for ..

RAISINS—Bei

tftrml ceding doubtedly something wrong and it wlU 
have to be gone Into.

Ale*. Geo. E. Wood—Everybody knows 
who studies the methods of the city 

are many strange

know* is why these 
shown to us first A newspaper man 
tipped it off to us that they were lb 
the office of the city clerk. We did not 
know it before that Hadn’t hèard a hall, that there 

things carried on In the city clerk’s 
office. The council le In a peculiar posi
tion with regard to Mr. Glllls and can
not do anything until after this de
benture question Is settled. It does 
seem strange to me that real estate 
agents should have got Information in 
regard to the route of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway Into the city from the 

before the

;st seeded. 3
utopSet the Choice Grandes of 

Our 5,000 Groves
El Wc ptok.pack and ship 60% of the 
ff California Orange crop. These are of 

^varying grades. The choicest selections H 
Urare packedundartbe “Sunkist” label. To l 
" get me fiiiesl orapges you mi 
iped in tissue;paper with the
rCrtOQe "¥*’ ' ■ '\-'r*'■ "™

1st” Navel Orates Are Sjsedless
are delightfully sweet, juicy and fiberless, 
firm, thin skinned eipd deep tinted.
;ist” oiwnges andjetoons are picked by gloved 
pped in Sunkist tissue paper, packed carefully

soft No

TEA—Our famous Household 
brand, per lb 35c; or 3 lbs for
...............................

COFFEE — Famous HounlMÀÂ 
brand, per lb 35c; or 8 lbe SW '
.................................

PRUNES — Fresh California 
stock, 3 lbs. ft* 25c; per $6
to. box ............... •« ie_,, ^ _ ........ *........... »**f»*/q

CURRANTS—Washed and clean*
•d. 5 lbs for :..... .77. ™Be 

80 A P—Golden West or Royal 
Crown, 2 pkge. for........ .. ,46a

HORSE RADISH—Freeh pre
pared, per lg*. kettle.......... 2Be

TAPIOCA and SAGO—Beat qualr
ity, 4 lbs for......................... ,.8Be

ICING or LOAF SUGAM-cx ik.

clerk before it was laid 
commissioners or the council. Even If 
the Information received by Mr. -GlUIs 
as oity clerk were not authentic, that 
does not excuse him In the slightest for 
keeping it -back from the city commis
sioners and the council. If the railway 
company is entrusting the city of Cal
gary with Information in regard to its 
route and Into this city, I for ohe would 
like to know by what right or on whose 
Instructions Mr. Gillis logked this in
formation away in his desk. There is 
certainly room for Improvement In the 
methods of the city clerk’s office.

Aid. Geo. H. Roes, when interviewed, 
had not the faintest Idea that Such 
plans had been received, and said: “I 
am very much surprised to learn that 
the city clerk would hand out this in
formation to real estate agents before 
submitting it to the commissioners or 
to the council. And I would like to know 
whether he did It on bis own responsi
bility or received Instructions to do 
so. I certainly consider that the map 
and accompanying letter should have 
been laid before the commissioners as 
soon as received. There has been a 
council meeting since these were re-

Better Goods This‘Sunkist’

For less meney, better quality at less profit, better value with more satisfaction—these are the 
inducements we hold out to

Buyersfruit that falls

We are selling goods here on a good Idea. We are keeping the quality atj vM hljÿeet notch and the 
prices at the lowest notch, and we are doing R so naturally and so comfortably !*h«* people fin* a 
wonderful satisfaction in trading here. We sell right goods at right price», and we Are, as nearly every 
everyone knows the largeetf’end leading Clothing House In the West. ; ■ • ’

Tailors and Outfitters
oranges or

Grange Spooh. Just
lor postage.’(Jew wrappers

, and we to «peon by return 
'‘Sankis!” and send 
rst spoon. Address

main S'

709 a First St
Crown Building

Northiwers
city clerk appears Inexcusable, and 
more especially as coming so closely 
after the bungle In regard to the de
benture issue.”

Câlggrÿ
Toronto. Ont. SSnfifliiijlSSi

;■—-Ana
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! I . X.

EVIDENCE OF A. I can't remember the exact
wording.

Q. You rerh ember In general terms 
that waa so?1

A. I don’t quite see what that has 
to do with the production of papers?

Q. Do you remeipber that?
A. I would warit to get the exact 

words before I will admit anything to 
you, Mr. tiemnett.

Q. It will cause me the trouble of 
sending for the Gazette.

Mr. Walsh: I have It here.
.Witness: I am very sorry to cause 

you trouble, but I like to be accurate. 
This seems to be an examination upon 
what Is In documents 'and not an ex
amination for documents.

IMr. Minty reads clause .referred to 
from Gazette.) It is a little bit more 
comprehensive than you put It, I think.

Q- Mr. Bennett: Well, I want to put 
It properly: I would read from It it 
I had it. Now, has that been exercis
ed, do you know, any papers about 
that?

A. Exercised by whom ?
Q. Are there any papers or docu

ments in connection with that trans-

DENNETT BEFORE
(Continued from page 1.)

Q. What is the reason that as di
rector you don.1t know what hooks : 
it has?

A. The reason is I live la Winnipeg 
and if there are any books they sirs 
up here. Mr. Clark Is looking after 
that part of- the matter.

Q. You are, a director?
A. Possibly I am, but at the same 

time a djrector does not necessarily 
know every book in the company's 
possession. There are officers who 
look after these things, you do not 
know of every book that Is in Your or- 
fice, I venture to any.

Q. I know of any company of which’
I am a director?

A. I don’t know’ that you do. When 
you /lave organized you may know at 1 
the moment hut when it is In organi
zation I think you probably do not 
know very much about it.

Q. Weil. William Bain Is one of the 
incorporators; he is a bookkeeper, ac
countant or something in your office?

A. Absolutely nothing to do with 
my office. '

Q. What is he?
A. Assistant manager of a loan com

pany in Winnipeg. ,
Q. Always has been? •
A. No, 'he wasn’t always assistant . 

manager, he is now assistant manager 
and lias been for some time.

Q. What was he when the Alberta 
and Great Waterways company was in
corporated ?

A. Assistant manager of the loan 
company.

Q. He still was that?
A. Certainly.
Q. He is no longer a director, you 

say?
A. I didn't say so.
Q. Of the Waterways company be

st»! is?
A. He now is.
Q. Why did you say he was not?
A. I misunderstood you.
Q. The three directors then of the 

company now are W. R. Clarke your
self and Wm. Bain, is that right ?

A. Exactly.
Q. And you have been one of the 

directors of the company • ever since 
ith incorporation? ’ ~

A. Yes. 1 i ■
Q. And you helped to organize it? 
X. Yes.
Q. And were present at the meet

ing?
A. I was. e
Q. And attended all the meetings 

of the directors that have been held ? 
A. Yes.
Q. Now that being so you cannot 

give us any further or more definite 
information touching the books of that 
corporation than you have just sworn 
to Mr. Walsh, Is that your oath?

A. I am under oath, it is not ne
cessary to repeat that to me.

Q. That is your oath?
A. I have sworn It. Certainly it is 

my oath If I have sworn to It..
Q. Although the head office of this 

company is in this city and you have 
been here, how many days?

A. Since Friday morning.
Q. And that is all the information 

you can give us touching its books, 
shares and accounts? -,

A. I have had no occasion whatever 
to go into the matter of the books,

, etc.
Minty vs Bennett ,

Q. Although you were asked to 
come here in consequence of the 

. notice sent to you by my learned 
friend, Mr. Walsh ?

A. Quite so.
Q. And you knew what you were 

i going to be asked here?»
A. No one can possibly tell what 

you are gojng to ask Mr. Bennett.
Q. I quite agree with that, but you 

had a fair suspicion ,from being here 
■ yesterday what you might be asked? 

A. Yes. I knew many

Here are some good opportunities»

New houseon east half of lot 3, in block 14, C.P. 
R. subdivision, for $3600. Terms. No. 472.

/ v ’ ■ .

House on 5tlt Avenue west, near car line, with 
seven rooms. Full-sized basement, cement walls and 
floor and lot on 33 ft. frontage. Price $3900. $700 
cash Avili handle^ No. 247.

. -y -ty ■ ■ \

An eight robin house on 6th Avenue west, near 
Normal school, /with full sized stone basement, for 
StKRfWi. This in in ideal nlace. Fullv modem and in

to $125.00 each 
down and $5,00f^menÆ

per lot, pfer month.
• ■

• •• r- *'Y • >

Do You Know Where Glengarry is Situated ?

DEPOT-

Actes For Sale SHOW US WHERE YOU CAN GET AS CHEAP 
LOTS THE SAME DISTANCE FROM THE POST OF
FICE AND SO, FAVORABLY LOCATED AS IN GLEN
GARRY.

IT IS VIEW PROPERTY AND IS REQUIRED 
FOR HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES.

THESE- JyOTS ARE A SPLENDID INVESTMENT 
AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE.

WE WILL SHOW YOU THE PROPERTY. - APPLY

In Hill Division, in northwest direction from 
centre of city, at $300 each. Terms, 1-2 cash, balance 
3 and 6 months.{These are good buys. Have only a 
few left. Therefor^ you will need to aetvquickly.

Also I have some acres in Mayfair, in southwest 
direction ffima centre of city, at $150 each. One-
third cash, balance b and 12 months,

:K & TULL
remember. Don't remember 
ment?

A. What document?
Q. The document that a 

the compensation you were ti
A. I haye received no core 

o{ 'that kind.
Mr. Justice Harvey: II__;

thing to do with the inquiry
Mr. Bennett: No, except ’

EXCHANGE BUILDING
at East. Phone 435. Open Evei Calgary, Alberta

Has that

Mr. Bennett 
his memory as to the documents.

Witness: I received solicitor’s fees]■. 
in the ordinary course. I certainly : E 
have not received any $5.000. I don’t ! I 
know anything about $5,000. I wish I 
I had got $5,000. I think the floating 
capital was very little over $5,000.

Q. Not in money. Do you know 
Mr. Emerson ?

A. I do.
Q. What is his address now ?
A. I haven’t seen him for some

time. but I think, it is Winnipeg. -
Q. What are his initials?
A. . F. A., I think.
Q. And he was the secretary of the 

syndicate?
A. Yes. „
Q. And he is still there? And did 

he’have the custody and- control of the 
papers when you last knew him?

A. I think he would have, but I do 
riot know. -I had some of them. I 
think they werj got from me by him.

<2- You think they were?
A. Yes. .
Q. Then, Mr. Minty, your best evld- ' 

ence is that so far as 'the papers are atlon 
concerned in connection with that ' ever i 
syndicate they will be in the possession 3>"ndlc 
of Mr. Emerson, the secretary, or pos- Mr. E 
sihiy Mr. R. R. Sulli van ? 'doite '

A. My best recollection is I have Bkndw: 
some myself, correspondence, etc., and Q.

P. 0. Box I56àf 
Farm Lands, Sfe 

Rents Cottei

BLOCK
sa •:

^ - Phone 2240.
ihes, City and Suburban Property. 
>d. Correspondence Invited.

Stood 3 roomed cottage oa2 full lots in block J Hillkurst, for only $1250
1 cash • S’Ls" {T- ,

Good Buy in Mills
2 lots in block 1, $1000 for the pair. 1-3 cash, bal. easy.

UNNET
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

229a Eighth Avtinue East. Calgary.

ÇVENISH & CQ
;li- - ra<

O. Gwhat isSpecial listings of Farms 
Recognized as Alberta’s Best Wheat 
Raising District, namely the _ South

SÛX140 feet, block 69 . 
185xl4<0 feet, *fa.?ing novti

* 150x140 feet, facing soul
-* f .... !.. . ... o •

ARMSTRONG BLi

Q. He. to still'Q. is still in Winnipeg anjfl 
ToYonto, ’■ between the " two places, he 
l!l{ln Toronto now?

tA. Yep know more about his move- 
njtat?c ttien, than I . do.

tj. Y,ou don’t know whether he 
would have any of them or not? 

jV . I could not say. Perhaps, as you

knew something about thé papers?
\ Q. Thait is so.

A. You do know?
The Mysterious Mr. Howes 

Q. I say I might. Now, dealing 
with another matter, do you know

We hayn special representatives in these districts, 
who will be pleased to show anyone over the ground.

(l)~*Ono whole Section of land three (3) miles 
ifrom the town of Cfranum. $32 per acre.
Ÿ (2) j Quarter Section of splendid raw land near
the town of Granum. $23 per acre.

(3) One half Section of land five (5) miles 
from Granum. $27 per acre.

(4) ' 880 abl’es of very good land near the town 
of Maeleod. 150’acres bïokén. Price $15 per aero.

(5) Quarter of land South East from Leth
bridge. $15 per acre. Very easy terms.
OUR LISTINGS IN THIS DIRECTION CAN

NOT BE BEATEN.

1112*First Street West.
In a short time the 

Calgary.
(Continued oh page 7.)trrelevaht

things might be asked, hut I knew the 
investigation was on a certain point, 
and I brought everything that relatés 
to that investigation.

Q. I am going to confine myself to 
the books and papers, I am not dis
cussing the papers tut all. You can
not give us any other^ Information re
garding the books, papers, documents, 
letters, telegrams, minute books, 

stock register, at

gtoter; -that is what you.have just said 
to Mr. Walsh, that is your best evid
ence?

A. I don’t know- that it is my best 
evidence : it is fairly comprehensive. 
Your questions are very general. 
Probing my mind r might develop 
things as they go along you know.

Q. I will do that next week. You 
cannot in way assist no further than 
what you said to Mr. Walsh, and t 
would- ask you to repeat It?

A. I don’t think I can give you any 
assistance.

documents and

To double your money is in the Northeast part of the city, 
where the Railroads are coming in, '
Just look at the prices and compare them with other prop
erty the same distance anywhere»- :

Q. Tell me what 
papers you know this company to pos-

Mr. Robson: I think it is about"time 
to stop this. This is becoming vexa
tious. This is not an honest— I won’t 
use that expression—

Mr. Bennett: No, you had better not 
' Mr. Robson: 1 will say this, this to

And avail you 
time, the season ig

No. i. 4 lev< 
14th Street west, I 
and 12 months.

No. 2. 4 lots
or $400 on terms

No. 3. 2 levé 
house, facing soutl

Fairview
Belfast
Avondale

Selling at $75.00This subdivision has not been’ advertised,.yet notwithstanding
549 LOTS WERE SOLD

dùrifig the last three weeks. $100.00
There’s a Reason $30 andThe G.T.P. Rdihvay’s final survey is through this proper

ty. The proposed junction station of the C.N.R. and G.T.R. 
adjoins this. The proposed street car line to Chestermere 
Lake passes Prospect Park. This subdivision is considerably 
under value when tompared with nearby a#9 adjoining 
properties. ^
‘ - East end property is advancing rapidly.

Present prices from $40 per lot up. Terms 1-4 cash, bal
ance 4-8-12 months.

You can have all the time you want to pay, 
now you cannot help making a good profit, 
mind what it means to the East End when these new roads 
get in. Go to one of these firms at once and deal for some

If you get in No. 5. 2 lota
$600 each. These] 
in price in tliii loci

No. 6. 3 corf
$1700.

No. 7. 2 lots]
Streets, with build]

No. 8. Splend
No, 9. 4 lots a 

$135 each. Good 1
Ny. 10. One I

Resident Agent! 
SCRIP FOR S

clear; t think we have satisfied Mr. 
Walsh also on that subject

Mr. Justice Beck: He may ask him 
to repeat the same answer' again and 
again.

Q. Mr. Bennett: Now. Mr. Minty, I 
do not want to be vexatious with you.

A. I have my doubts about that, hut 
go on.

Q. And we will deal with Mr. Rob
son again. Now, Mr. Minty, you tell 
me that the papers of 
West Construction

EXCLUSIVELY BY
Canada 

company, which' 
took over this other company to con
struct its railway, you are thinking 
about producing, you will probably 
ehow them to Mr. Walsh ?

A. J told the commission that.
Q. That is as far as you can go 

about that?
_ A. For the moment

Q. Did I understand you to say that 
'•* there was no share register of that 

company yet?
A. You didn’t understand me to say,’ 

it, for I haven’t been asked the ques
tion. ' . J

Q. There has been a stock regist
er? .1

A. I don’t know.
Q. You occupy, I notice, from the 

Gazette, the position * of incorporator?
A. Yes.
Q. And you observe from one of 

> the clauses hi the charter of lncorpor1

E. D. BENSON - -
THOMSON & SCRATCH 
GÉRMAN-AMER. COL. CO 

CHRISTENER & McLEOD 

SIRRETT & RILLEY > -

Phone 768, 221a Eighth Avenue East 
Room 71 McDougall Block 

118 Ninth Ave. West 
829 Centre Street 

111 Eighth Ave. East

Phone 1920
- ■

Your House?

and insert an ad 
in the Albertan 

classified columns

If you do,
Two Doorseasiest way 1$ to

Kim

cisiaaaiawr

SjmQrne#!
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Wholesale and
(Continued from pAÿe «.)

anything of the correspondence, .be
tween you end Mr. Howes?

A. Between me and Mfc 7Howeg? X 
do certainly.

Q. Have you produced that to my 
learned friend, Mr. Welsh?

A. Certainly.
Q. That is part of It?
A. Certainly.
Q: Have you included in that ^ let

ter written by you to a man named 
Smith, a solicitor in London, England, 
by your firm, signed by your Initials?

A. No.
Q. Would you be good enough, to 

do that?
A. No, I cannot, because I haven’t 

got the original.
Q. Tour letter book copy of it?
A. I have a copy of it, certainly.
Q. Then Mr. Minty, further, ,taire 

you included in that the correspond
ence with a man named Bowen ?

A. All I have. - ' T
Q Ay you have?. . 1 .
A. All I have or ever had.
Q. ' Or with any person who indirect

ly—?
Mr. Minty: But I don't know what 

you have, you understand. ‘ y
Q. I see, you possibly will know 

later. Then further Mr. Minty, have 
you included that among the corres
pondence you are showing Mr. WHtsh?

A. That is what you are referring

FOR SALE AND TO RENT
Q. Mr. Minty: You have been good 

enough to come here from Winnipeg on 
a letter from me and1 bring the papers 
that ! asked you to. Would you as di
rector of the Alberta and Great Water
ways Co., instruct whoever is ih

LOTS 24, 25 and 26 in block 44, section 16, on 8th avenue 
west, between 9th and xoth streets ; $9000; 1-3 cash, bal
ance 1 and years

LOTS 14-20, inclusive, block 3^5, section 15, on corner of 5th 
Avenue and Second street east. This is a very desirable 
business property and there is erected thereon a large 
brick factory worth $7000 ; $25,000, 1-3 cash, balance ar
ranged.

in Edmonton to give Mr. Johnstone 
and myself access to the books and 
papers therein, the same way as tiré 
documents which you are producing 
here will be made available tp me?

A. I wouldn’t answer that at the 
present. I do not know that I have 
got any authority whatever to deal 
with the president's department of the 

You would have to let me

DEPOT-
LOTS 34-41 inclusive in,block 69, section 16. This is an ex

cellent trackage proposition on the corner of nth Avenue 
and 5th street west, and is now for the first time offered 
for sale; $27,000; 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent., or will sell the two corner lots for $8000 on the same 
terms.

railway.
know contents of documents you want
ed, etc., etc., so that I could consider

Q. I cannot give yon any better in
formation as to that than the informa
tion I have already given you with re
ference to the documents you have 
brought here yourself. N<$w, there 
may possibly be. I don't know whether 
there are or not.

This is a bargain.
By the Constant Use of

WE ARE instructed to lease çn reasonable terms for a period 
of' five years the"following property on 9th Ave. West: 
Lots 31-40 in block 54, arid lots 21-24 m block 55. These 
are excellent sites for warehouses and the spur extends 
almost to them.

other documents of 
the same character In the offices of 
the company here.

A. There are not any. That is ab
solutely sure: there could not havie 
been any. X handled things with Mr. 
Clark and no one else had anything to 
do with It The routine matters, etc;, 
etc., would be in the office, but 'they 
would be absolutely irrelevant; yop 
might as well ask to see all the letj- 
ters to any client that I ever wrote ih 
my office, which is an absurd idea.

Q. One would naturally expect to 
find all books of a company such as 
this at the head' of the company.

A. I have told you I have the record 
books on these points.

Q. But you haven't told me that

BLOCK
67

Q. The Bowen correspondence?
A. Certainly. ,
Q. You are handing that to him? 
A. It has been handed to him..
Q. All you have?
A. Certainly that is what I said.
Q. I want to be perfectly. clear 

about that. And you say that so far 
as papers and documents connected

£leve/vth/\V£. West Assisted, when necessary, by Cuti- 
cura Ointment. These pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients preserve, 
purify and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants and 
children, prevent minor eruptions 
becoming chronic, and soothe and 
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash
es, itchings, irritations and chaf- 
ings. Peace falls on distracted 
households when Cuticura enters.

Sold throughout the world. Depots? London. 27. 
ChArteriioute 8q : Paris. 10. Rue de la Chaussée 
d'Antin; Australia. R. Towns & Co., Sydney; India. 
B. K. Paul, Calcutta: China, Hong Kong Drug Co.J 
Japan, Maruya, Ltd.. Tokio; So. Africa. Lennon. 
Ltd.. Cape Town, etc.; Ü.8. A.. Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corn., Sole Prone.. 135 Columbus Ave.. Boston.

«r-Ctitlrura Book, post-free. 32 pages of valuable

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 
Phone gtia. „... C. J. COLVILLE, Superintendentthere are no other books, so far as you 

are aware.
A. No other books have ever come 

into existence on the point except with 
my knowledge.

Q. Can you state to me on your

witness, a professional man, aays seri
ously what Mr. Minty has just now 
said under his oath, I think It is my 
bounden duty to see that he does not 
have any possible reason to complain.

Mr. Justice Harvey: He has answer- 
It seems to be ah-

BLOCK thing.
Q. Did you visit Edmonton in.' the 

month of February? -■
A. Qf what year?
Q. This year?
A". No, I didn’t; I was ill in bed at 

the time, so I missed your speech.;
Q. Well, that wasn’t In the mpnth 

of February. Did you visit Edmonton 
during the months of January, Feb
ruary or March, 19X0?

A. No.
about thdfe, of

course? 1
A. 1 believe I am clear, of corpse.
Q. You were not here at the -time 

Mr. Clarke was here? â
A. What time was he here? 1|
Q. In this year, within the 'last 

month?
A. No, I couldn’t he if I hadn’t 

visited Edmonton. ^ ^ ,
Q. S<a you don’t know anything as 

to what papers were in-the office here 
before he came, and you don’t know 
anything about the papers that are now 
here? -, . .. .ihr.

A. I don’t know anything about, the 
papers that are here at all.

Q. I Just want to be clear, Mr. 
Minty; you have all the paper^rj.and 
documents and copies of papas'.^aijd 
documents that have ever been lij your 
custody, possesion or power you are 
producing to Mr. Walsh ?

A. That is the idea.
-Q. -In connection with (a),- the Ath-" 

abasca railway Company?
A. Yes.
Q. (b), the Athabasca railway syn

dicate?
A. Yes.
Q. (c), the Alberta '; and 

Waterways railway company?
A. Yes.
Q. Including all collateral matters 

In connection with the guaranteeing 
and Issuing of its securities?

A. I think I will have to ask you to 
repeat all that question over, again as 
I have lost track of It.

Q. You have answered up to (a), 
you have answered (b), you have an
swered (c)?

A. Nothing is Initialled in that 
way, so perhaps It is a little bit mis
leading to refer to it in that -way.

Mr. Bennett: Is the question diffi
cult for your lordships to understand?

Witness: When you gave that little

When you buy a house, don’t buy a hot air chamber for summer
and a refrigerator for winter. We can recommend the" following as
well built houses and the terms should please.

$500 cash and 135 pèr month for fully modem 6 room bungalow, on 
13th Avenue west. Price $3000.

$500 cgsh. and $35 per month for fully modem 7 room house on 15th 
Avenue west. Price $3500.

$5Q0 cash and $250 half yearly for a ( roomed bungalow on 50 foot 
lot, 19fh Avenue, close to car line, $3500. '

$1000 cash and easy terms for balance for a large 7 roomed house 
on 14th Avenue west, hew, fully modern, fireplace. A splendid 
house, $3700. •

$500 cash and easy terms on balance for a 7 room house, new, on 
13th Avenue west. Price $2300.

$2000 cash will buy a new 8 room bungalow in Mount Royal, fully 
modem, a very nice home. Price $5000. Easy terms.

$1600—A nice high pair of lots facing south on 14th Avenue west 
Jlatt- cash, far ja few days, , i '

ed the question, 
surd to go over it all again.

Mr. Bennett : If a witness says he is 
fearful he may be misunderstood— 

Witness: Misconstrued, I said.
•Mr. Bennett : 1 tSink that it is my. 

duty to see that he does not have that 
chance.

Mr. Justice Harvey; He has answer
ed, he said he submitted those, leav
ing out the ones that have been ex
cepted, as not being- in-hi» possession 
now. , , -,

Q. Mr. Bennett; AU of, them ?
A. Yes. I stated that to Mr. 

Walsh and yourself. j
Q. And you have not given any of 

the papers that you formerly had in 
your possesion to Mr. Clarke?

A. What' do you mean?
Q. Just what I said? v •
A. I told you before that any let-, 

ters I wrote to hlm I certainly gave 
to him.

Q. Formerly In your possession, not 
original documents that were in your 
possession, any papers that you may

dear MR. BENNETT CALLED TO GIVE 1 
EVIDENCE BEFORE COMMISSIONTw£<-FT^

$18000
$25000
$25000

85x140 feet, block 69 .......................
185x140 feet, 'faring north, block 82
150x140 feet, facing south, block 82
it. -v

TERMS

KENNEDY &leaders? JOHN W. DINGLE
Room 3, Crown Block, ist St. E. Phonelows*

iw, dealing 
iyou know

Irst Street West. Phones: 60 and 1252
a short time the street cars will be running down 18th Avenue to East have appeared, and advising the same 

time his assurance that he had reastjn 
to believe that these men had In thefrFERROVIM possession documents which should be 
produced before this commission. As 
both gentlemen are on the Spot, as 
this representation was made to me 
by counsel engaged in the case, ! I 
thought it my plain duty to notify Mr. 
Bennett and Mr. Boyle of the requept 
which had been mtde to me, end they 
are both fitere. /The reason that -1 
am bringing the question up now is 
that similar requests may be made to 
me or to Mr. Johnston from 'time to 
time by other counsel engaged in the 
case, and therefore the rëqueèt 
which may be made may involve the 
country in considerable expense. < For 
instance, they may be requested to 
bring the member for Pincher Creek 
or the member for Lethbridge or frotn 
some 'outlying point of the province at 
considerable expense, and I must' con
fess that I am somewhat at a loss to 
know what I should do under such cir
cumstances. My own personal Idea Is 
this: That if ‘representation Is made 
to me by any counsel engaged on this 
investigation, that the presence of cer
tain persons is desired; it is my duty 
to satisfy myself, speaking now as well 
for my friend Mr. Johnston, that the 
witiiesd whose name is thus handed in 
is one who can reasonably be ex
pected to move competent evidence 
before this tribunal—I think we should 
have some reasonable assurance that 
is the case—and being satisfied of 
that, it should be our duty to procure 
the attendance of that witness before 
this commission. Now that the ques-

A Tonis Wine,
Olves strength
Makes new bleed
Builds up the system
Throws dir all weakness Adjoining the city limits on the west, the natural growth 

of the best residential part of the city. .
Ten minutes* walk from the reservoir where the city hits 

eighty acres, which t intends to make into one of the finest 
parks in Calgary. This property will be placed on the markjfct 
the first of April at $50 per lot, $io down, balance $2.50 per 
month, without interest or taxes.

Great A boon to these reeonelDg from wsstisg
tarera end long Ulama.

Sold by all medietas dealers.
DnhtLmmnCo^ Montreal.

ESTABLISHED

113A 8th AVENUE WEST. PHONE

And avail yourself of present-day changes. NOW is the 
time, the season is opening and prices are rising.

No. 1. 4 level lots in Rankview, facing west, just off : 
i-l'h Street west, for $400 each. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 6
and û months. - * . , •

No. 2. 4 lots in block 10, South Calgary, for $350 cash 
or ?400 on terms. A snap.

No. 3. 2 level lots in Bankview, just past Mr. Nimmon’s 
house, facing south, for $525 each. These are cheap.

No. 4. 2 corner lots in Lindsay Estate, block 4, for $525
each. . ' ' ' I ■ ' * ■"

No. 5. 2 lots on 16th Avenue west, facing south, for 
$600 each. These are good, as property is rapidly advancing 
in price in this locality.

No. 6. 3 corner lots in Sunalta, close to car line, for
$1700.

No. 7. 2 lots on 8th Avenue west, between 2nd and 3rd 
Streets, with buildings, for $1000 per foot.

No. 8. Splendid view lot in Mount Royal, for $1500.
No, 9. 4 lots in block 53, South.Calgary, facing south, for 

$135 each. Good terms.
No. 10. , One lot in block 216, Sunalta, for $375.

Resident Agents for Connecticut Fire insurance Co.

in connection with the issue of the 
bonds. Those are in the official cue-* 
tody, as I have stated, of London offi
cers, or of the bond holders, etc.

Q. And (d), the Canada West Con
struction Co. Ltd-?

A. If it is made part of that ques
tion, it would be crjyered by it.

Q. I am just repeating it, you see?
A. Well then, (d), the same answer.
Q. Now you think then that 'that is 

all the papers in your possession, cus
tody or power, or that have ever been 
in your possession, custody or power, 
except such original documents as may 
now be in the possession of those to 
whom you may have sent them?

A. Yes.
Q. That is clear?
A. That is perfectly "clear, to me

at least.
Q. And those are being submitted 

with reference to all these matters to 
Mr. Walsh and Mr. Johnstone?

A. What do you mean by “those”?
Q. Those papers I have Just men

tioned?
A. Without the exceptions?
Q. With the exceptions?
A. I haven't shown them the ex

ceptions, I have shown them without 
the exceptions.

Q. The exceptions you would not 
have?

A. No. I didn’t know whether you 
referred to the exceptions or to the 
other. I wouldn’t be clear on the 
point.

Q. You are serious in saying that?
A. Certainly. I don’t Want to be 

caught by ybu, and then have my 
answers misconstrued. I have to be

$15.00 Per Acre
640 acres 8 miles cast of Crossfield, consisting of some of the best 

wheat land in Alberta, 100 acres under cultivation, balance all tillable; 
splendid proposition for mixed farming. There are two good houses, 
large horse stable, granary and sheds and corra’s for stock; splendid 
water ; all the implements used on the place are included, consisting jot 
3 wagons, 3 sets of work harness. 3 mowers, 1 hay stacker, 2 hay racks, 
3 saddles and bridles, 1 double buggy, 2 walking plows, 1 disc harrow. 
These were all new last fall. Owner has to sell and has instructed us 
tc accept $15 per acre for a few days; $4000 cash, balance 5 equal annual 
payments of 6 per cent. Must be sold by April 1.

For further particulars Inquire. •Walsh and give him some information 
as to the nature of the evidence to be 
produced; in order that he may consid
er, to some extent, at least, whether 
that expense should be incurred; oth
erwise, we are willing to hear any evi
dence that may be adduced. Whore 
the question of expense is concerned, 
we think Mr. Walsh ought to be in
formed with some reasonable certain
ty as to the nature of the evidence, 
and he should decide whether it ghbuld 
materialize or not. I do not see any 
obtention to laying down that rule."

Mr. Nolan: It would be Impossible, 
of course, to say that any witness 
would swear to my partlcréar state :.f 
facts. Oi.t can go no farther than - a 
reasonable ground cf belief.

Mr. Justice Harvey : Th* e should
be a reasonable ground of be'bn.' if 
it's Iteing useful

Mr. Walsh: Of course, as I under
stand, It would be quite open to ant- 
counsel in the case to ! ring kny wit
ness here on 'their own initiative, prac
tically on their own expense. Under 
thèse Circumstances, unless a member 
of the commission should otherwise or
der us, this will not interfere with the 
full and tree inquiry by the parties 
interested.

Mr. Justice Harvey : It is not lim
ited to counsel, either. Anyone may

ACME BROKERAGE CO
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

SUITE 3, ALEXANDER CORNER. PHONE 2188

FIRST STREET WEST
We are the owners and can deliver. 30 feet by too feet opposite 

Underwood block, next to'lane with spur tiacl|. Price......... ‘ $12000
$3,00» cash; $J5dO in 3 months; 41500 in six months, balance 1 and 

2 years. There is a leasq'on tills property., but it can be cancelled.,
OPEN E V E *N I N G S

GEO. P. OVANS & COSCRIP FOR SALE; IMMEDIATE DELIVERY PHONE 2222 ALBERTA BLOCK
OPPOSITE ALBERTA HOTEL

Read the ads in the Albertan want 
columns—it will assuredly pay you.

Avenue West,
inion Bank, Upstairs.Two
tlân.ré.r

fContinued on page 9.)
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WANTED—Thirty
shovelling, twe. 
Moose Jew, fr 
gang laborer*' - 
pass. Apply Qt B 
Street, office tp 
Palace coraer. -

fl

PRINTER WANT
fcrred. DldkiAtrwnn, tW 
136 Dth AvenueK^iet.

for côal
an hour, at 
also extra 
Hat. Free 

-, 813A Centre 
♦‘doors north, 

> ; 2779-91
BHflfiÜMlÉÜÜtt

2772-94

WASTED—At o*oe. hHgfht etrengxboy.
sixteen, must reside Here vfiih-par
ents. Apply, 522- 8th Avenue west.

- • ■ - ’ _ 2780-PI

WANTF.O—l ereettst to lead , a small
ban 1 with show company. k Meet 
train from north on C.P.R. Saturday 
April 2. SutherlaTOJ .Shock Co.2780-3j2

WASTED—As . canerlenred 'man tor
r«erond position „Jn , country lumber 
yard. Address,iP.!sB»x 1928 city.

, 2746-96
WANTED—M.le~hm»h 'tafper for oat

of town ; J65-fo etart; ■muAi Am‘ 
erican or (Ânséàfiàïik^ phone. 468. 
Carrie D. Randan. * Public Steno- 

, grapher,Arnffird’iQ^pr1ffyh.> 733-91
WANTED—First «dues .^Brber,

wages and $t«?âdÿ"jw>' fbr 
• man. S. Nicola tOra-diM.

Hght
722-95

with a
•vww n*«v»» ipwjie vt r reuvu and Ger
man, wishes position in the city, 
commencing salary $35. Apply Box 
B443, Albertan. 2646-94

WASTED—By aa experleared yoMB
lady teacher, to make" arrangements 
to begin .teaching oh or about Aug
ust next, .country school preferred, 
and in the High River district. Give 
best of references. Apply Box 0185 
Mo.rnig Albertan. .618-92

WANTED—Yeung man with architec
tural and business training, desires 
position with contractors or others, 
where strict attention to business 
will meet with,promotion. Box B401, 
Albertan offlcé. 2449-11J

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Direct from owner, 2 lots In

Crescent Heights. Balmoral or up
per Hillhurst. state rash or terais. 
Apply Box HI297 Albertan. 2778-97

vuiumuia 6U1 Pair, LUI
gregating 14,000 acres; 
of cedar poles 1 - -
A81 Albertan.

auto. Apply P. O. Box 450 orphdh 
148. 2623-9

WANTED—Neat hoy over J* years old
for bell boj^ • Queers •Hb.tèl- 2716-91

——
WA NTBD—At once, experienced ret all

.. clerk with abmfe knowledge of book
keeping. AW* Gél&kïy Saddlery
Co. % , ; . : 714-95

WA NTED—At "dnoe^r ^
ter. Apply tb W4. ‘to: - 
Avenue west.

Ï025rÇlth
712-95

WANTED—StroaA-i»oy • about 16 years
learn- ghovéry 'bustiress. Apply

C'-wm-AL drr**W>,4 2703-96old tO iraiu gigFvo»} u
S. G. Freeâe>

, / WANTED — Tjfë ti^rlfnèttl steam
drillers ; only ' first clash, ;men need 

/ apply. The Walker Fyshe Co., Ltd.,
room 7. Cr^wn jBlk: : ' <>fiCfi-012688-91

WANTED—Twb^Iadii f«?r entry desk;
must be. quick at fig^refc " and gdod

£enmen. Apply W. R., Brock & Co., 
id. 2689-95

WANTED—-Architectural draughtsman
wanted. Apply, stating experience 
and salary expected, to Wtn.'T. Wil
liams, Box 69 Medicine Hat. 2670-95

WANTED—First
job. Hess & .Neyins, Nan ton.

steady

2669-94

it. class brick setter.Bcl ILv. .. . 2647-94

WANTED—One or twe building lets,
Sunalta or Bridgeland. Apply stat
ing lowest cash -price to P. O. Box 
1.180. 2766-92

WANTED—A setting hen at once. Ap
ply Box 0130. 2769-93

W'ANTED—Party to plow and seed 25
aères. 3 1-2 miles N.W. of post of
fice; will let on shares. Wetherall &. 

rj‘*“ 216 9th avertue east; phone
2742-96

Weir
2135

WANTED—A partner to take share in
car in shipping settlers’ effects to 
Castor.- Apply 609 15th avenue" west.

2726-92

WANTED—25 spruce trees, all 10 feet
high, and of beet shape, to he plant
ed among other trees on Broadway 
Boulevard. La Grange Call on 118 
9th avenue west. German-American 
Col. Co. . ' 2737-96

W ANTED—To rent, barn and eorral,
close in. Wetherall & Weir, 216 9th 
avenue east; phone 2135. 2744-96

WANTED—Lots In Hyde Park, Indus
trial subdivision, Bonnybrook or 
apy where-in East Calgary. Box 0133 
Albertan. ' 2753-91

WANTED—Breaking, couple of hnat-
lers with a plowing and threshing , 
outfit want good wheat land to i 
wor^t. Will take a section or two *

ceiyed by the undersigned 
noon on Tuesday the 5th Apr 
for five stacks of upland

■ r   « A i lutin u
good condition, as follows: 
59 tons; 1 stack. 43 tons; 1 
tons; 1 stack, 37 tons; 1

~ • “mj wuucr not necessar: 
^Pted. Terms, cash, or ap 
joint mote at 3 months, with 
cent, interest. J. Hextall, B 
Farm, Calgary. Alta.

FOR SALE — Eggs from
prise winning Buff and 
Pitons, $3 per setting. 
$5. Eggs guaranteed fert 
placed. A few Black

FOR SALE—Cheap, horse show uuiu<
swell high rubber-tired trap ari< 
nickél-mounted harness; also carvéi

FOR' SAI
roots, : 
$19. pe

Good young rk
---------69; $2.50 for

F 1,000; also White Wyan

lake Farm/ 
south.

Calgary,'

FOR SALE—Barber fixtures, show aa
wall cases. Jones Bros., Toront 
Scott Bros., Herald Block, agents.

&UHU5, fjuuu as new, 
rofl., Herald Block. 2411-108

guaranteed; 
work undert

WANTED—A 
• Apply p. o

WANTED—Ma* amd vrlie ni ranch year
around, $50 1 per month; must drive 
team; easy place. Man fpr grocery 
store. Honest young n?an to handle 
cash, references*, some money re
quired; 2 girls for ho telework; other 
help wanted» <73-74 McDougall blk. 
Phone 1755. ... . 2605-92

WANTED—Positions for Serths, fac
tories, mills! N laundries, stbrès of
fices and all '.other tinea/ Including 
bookkeepers; 4 stenographers, sales
men, teachers. Send in yoixv orders, 
city and coun-try. We can .fittl them 
immediately.* AU deallrige confiden
tial. Phone 1755. No chargé to em
ployers. Help ■ in all. .Uu es.- Call or 
write us for full particulars free. 
Canada Clerical. y Te Aeheiysf ;. Agency, 
73-74 McDougall block.' Phone 1756.

"■/ i....... 2604-92

..... „ 1IC. ..on or two rrr ^*uo v. uuusau vu., tsui
partly cultivated and either pay <th Ave. East, or phone 169. 483-32x
cash ren.t or work it on shares.
Write Immediately to Julian F.
Clarke, General Delivery, Calgary. I 

^6 2757-96 I
WANTED—A working interest In •).

lumber yard In a new Alberta town, i 
experienced 'in the lumber business. \ 
Have small capital. Apply 446B At-1 
berttfh Office. * 12707-96

Ave. W.

WANTED—Agents wdnted to4ell mod
ern hardware specialties; $5 to $10 
a day easily mStter/secure ^territory 
now. Modern Goods.Go., Owen Sound.

> 2454-107
WANTED—A number of1 xdtilfg men to

learn the bartier trade. We will 
teach you hçw to, earn $14 to $18 
weekly. Plenty-of new towns spring
ing up badly in need pf . a barber. 
Lessons after^7 p,m. tie» or write, 
Barber, 124 lUh, ayenqeA,west.2572-fl

WANTED—First sUgs. fixe lnonranee,
loans and rents solicitor for city, on 
salary and commission. State fully 

1 experience, '_ajad apply In first In
stance to Box1 H1^88, -'Albertan.

.. 2083-92

HELP WAM1ITEDH-FS»ALI
W A NTED—Two finit class dining roopn

girls; $30, per month* room and

WANTED—A
jgUIBS—ÜI 

east.

-A girl to wait table; good
Apply, B. C. Cate, St^Aije/

WANTED—1Two first .«Saw oiniug room
girls, at Cr^mei’^ Cafe,.» nnder Em- 
ï»irr* Thpatrft. , 2763-97pire Theatre.

W ANTE! ,
ing robm 
hotel.

id experienced din
.pply King Edward

2767-97

WANTED—Lilt of houses for rent lug.
If yôu haven’t «a house to rent, let 
us h»ve a list of your property. NVe 

customers. Ritchie Realty Co.. 
212 Grain Exchange. 677-95

'*!

have
Ltd.,

WANTED—All persons who have pro
perty for sale to List with me. J 
have a large number of clients for 
all classes of city property. H. A. 
Horstman, 236 9th avenue east; 
phone 1515. 2666-95

WANTED—We are prepared to under
take all kinds of cellar digging, 
concrete work and building houses 
to completion, including painting. 
Bstiniates furnished on application. 
Apply McBean & Co., 110 14th avenue 
east. ' 2661-95

WAMTBD—4»ii<rtie4« tlK- (or cellar
excavating and concrete work; 
lawns, gardens, terrace Work and 
fencing; will, give estimates on any 
kind of work. Now is the time to 
fix • up- for. the, summer. Drop a 
card or call evenings.’ G. L. Graham, 
1613 7tji‘ avenue west. 2643-94

WAÏ??iP^8T?d,e —— e««*t about
800 lbs;.not over 6 years .old. Apply 
stating particulars ana price, to box 
B442 Albertan: 2636-94

WANTED—By am expertraced l aaa-
dlan farmer, a farm to work on 
shares. Apply Bbx H1293 Albertah.

... .4- a fl. 2630-94
3 RE, MM AKER—lionai from as aa.

Shirt Waists *1.00 up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.. Miss McKay. 613 7th 
Ave. West; Phoiie 19iaT^ 366-66X

WANTED—Secead head elothlns, tur-
itoves. firearms, tenta etc..nlture, stbveL, »...______ _

etc.,'at Tbasonable prices. R. Horne!
t»t- Phone 1741. 

.’’T3 9474-336X
406 »th avenue east

'ITY PROPERTY FOR SALÉ.

WANTED—Ex,
gary Milline

a leer*9 em
ber ta block. 

2770-97

WANTED—IS.
The Elite 
street west

■w sm*-apprentice».
j)bry Store, 820 1st 
’ - - • • 2729-96

P®* ?ÂL1^-^A lot 25x118 and" aback
12x16,. new; price $225 cash; owner 

vlfeaying city. Apply Mrs. Richards» 
17th avenue, near corner 2nd street 
east. 2765-94

» uAUbn—uob’i pay a ranc;

frrjce. to get located. 1 charge fo: 
I very hi»*,* and board only; no loca 
tion fee Teams leave Brooks ever: 

day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley ---- ---------- --
guide. Brooke. Altl ta. 156r

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.
VDLLNTEER SCRIP—We pay cash t

Soutn African scrip. Wire or wri 
quoting lowest price. Wetherall 
weir, 216 9th avenue east;, pho 
2135. 2745-1

FARMS FOR SALE.
FOR . SALE OR EXCHANGE

property, improved quart* 
11 miles from Innisfail, 

»0;0--------AbbUt ... ______ _
per acre. For sale—Good 

eed bumm

ft. spruce timber
_____ ___ _ JNîr sale- ~
making flour and feed 
reasdn for selling; also u>v acres im
proved .farm; 100 acres broken, 47 
ready to crop. 13 timothy, $3660; also 
160 acres prairie farm, all fenced, 
100 acres hay land,’ $10 pet ;dcre ; 
also 326 acre farm, 140 acres broken, 
60. acres taipe grass, 110 ready to 
crort, no brush, no timber, good 
buildings, etc., $31 per acre. Alfred 
Aspl^all, Innisfail. 2774-97

FOR SALE—Half section 2 1-2 mile»
from Airdrife,'36 acres broken, good 
spring creek; $20 per acre; 1-2 cash, 
terms for balance. Address P; O. 
Box 114 Aidrie, Alta- 731-120

FOR SALE—By owner, 489- acre» of
land, partly improved, close to rail
way and city in Alberta; good 
water. Price $10 per acre. Apply 

")Ic *-----
»4v i/ci due. Apply

Ovana, 2 Alberta block. 2749-97

M ANTED—Girl foV Seaeral housework,,
easy place, only three Jp family. Ap
ply to 407 Sixth Avenue west, or 
phone 873. - ’ ’ • ~ 751-96

WANTED—Meacher for Richmea* Hill
school, district No. 1829,'Han tort, A1

FO* ^ rent—704 2nd avenue
N. W. bunnyside, electric light, city 
water, '2 bed rooms, Sitting rrtom, 
kitchen, bath room and pantry. >Ap-

^— 'Éüi ' liai-ltply above. 2760-

ta. Write Jartaw» * 
Nantdn, Alta, jv

tdn; sec. treas., 
724-102

WANTED—A girl for gehetnl house
work in small faintly. Apply rtt 617 
7th Avenué vfest. “ / •; 2721-95

WANTED—Capable jfeaerxtl. servant at
once. 736 nth A^mmjwest. 711-95

W ANTED—Good ~ women » ior washing
and ironing, at' 34^ ‘13th avenue 
west. 2681-95

WANTED—A middle aged woman
house keeper oh ranch; house eqtiiuuoc i iiouHe equip
ped with modern' Improvements. Ap
ply at 130 45t<g^ivenue east. 2659-96

WANTED—One first via»Î4lning room
girl. Write or'- Jhciutre. at Wilton

------:• *>c*ia_94hotel, Claresholm. 2639

WANTED — experienced millinery
sales ladies,-also apprentices. Cal
gary MlUlnerSr. Store. Albert block.

f 629-92
. —-——-—r——•—-—■ - •■  --------- —
WANTED—A nurse maid with some

experience.. iApply ^9/Ttiomas block.
2699-92

WANTED—Girl for pendrai housework
in small family.'Apply ~at'728 12th 
Avenue west. ■ 2597-92

WANTED—General - servant for small
family. Apply- 1 <11 1st, Street west, 
city. . 2607-92

MAN TED—At once, oq a farm, woman
as working, housekeeper, not over 
thirty-five, gbod.. pjafn cook and 
capable. Apply, stating wages to J.
M. Southward, Rei Bacombe, Al
berta. S- , .... V . 2594-91

WANTED—To exchange,' large', aew,
fully modern rooming house, close 
to Center street, south of track, for 
modern bungalow, lots, and' part 
cash, on or near cars, or sell out
right, value' five thousand. Apply 
Box 445 Albertan Office. ' 680-95

FOR SALE—( boire cottage on 35 foot
lot, only 3-4 miles from .post office. 
A snap for cash: pride 11200. Apply 
2320 1st street east. Parkview.

. 2748-96
FOR . SAIlB—Great ■ sacrifice sale of

a .beautiful, up-to-date home, 12Î4 
11 th Avenue XV., 6. rooms, fully mod
ern. on car line, watch your chance. 
Apfily. at house. 2753-119

FOR MA LE—By owner, N. E.. quarter
section 2. 18. 26. West' of 4th, 20 
miles east of High River; 2 1-2 

,milès from town of Brant; 60 acres 
ready for seed; 10 acres in hay, bal- 
abce is- stubble; all fenced; also 
well, no buildings. C.P.R. Lethbridge 
to Calvary runs through thls quarter 
A1 land. Price $22 per acre; terms 
arranged. Write Bradley & Tuck, 
owners, Calgary. 656-92

FOR SALE—Half section aiee rolling
land, 20 miles north west of Bas- 
sano; small cash payment down and 
C.P.R. qpntract. extending over a 
period of 9 years for the balance. 
Apply Box A67 Albertan. 653-94

------------------------- 1 acres I______  |
trlc.t,, $15 per %cre. 800 acres. 2 
miles from. Casslls, $18 .per acre, 
all Steam plow proposition, good 
terms. Apply W. g. Stevenson, Do
minion Hotel, Cqlgary. 2616-92

FOR SALE—Good 1-4 section In Olda
district, 1t2 mile from school, 3 from 
postoffice and general store, soil 
and water good, no brush, 30 acres 
ready for seed. For quick sale at a 

,bargain. Apply F. N. Lawrence, 516 
7th Avenue cast. 2610-92

FOR SALE—7 roam folly modern house
with" small stable: all fenced; for a 
snap apply to owner, 1105 13th Ave
nue west. 2717-95

FOR SALE—Special, Crescent Height»,
.2 lots block 14, $326 each, 1-3 cash, 

6. 9 months; also 2 lots, block 9. 
$325 each. 1-3 cash. bal. 3, 6, 9 moi.; 
also 4 lots, block 7. .Balmoral. $215 
each, 1-3 cash, bal. 3. 6 months. Ap- 
R?y Î5? International Colonization 
CO.. 335 8th Avenue east. 2701-91

FOR SALB-,t*te 4 and 5, block IS*.
Bridgeland; also lots 5 and 8, block 

“ 1 ,ana biock 2, Royal Sun
alta. Apply, to owner, P. O. Box 2002, 
Calgary. 2687-92

FOR SALE—130 acres clone la, west
end, $50 an acre, a good chance to 
double ybur money selling this in 
acreage, line garden soil. Box rBI44iiuc c,ai
Albertan • Office. 2649-94

WANTED—Fir«t-<;I„*S .dining room
- girl and girl for upstairs work. 

Queen's Hotel. ,.l':■ .; 2628-92

FOR SALE—One lot. 35x120 to la
tween 7th and 8th streets on rstn 
avenue west. Apply owner, p., o 
Box 205, city. 26M0-94

WANTED—Girt to a^$ft generally la
housework, dgood • warfe». Apply the 
Wigrwam, 3^- • Ay^miej west.

2584-91

SITUATIONS WA^TPD.
WANTED—All round butcher wants

position, good, bloqk man and saus
age maker. dapaBfe of running shop. 
Address F. Stephenspri, Tuxford.
Sas>. 2773-92

WANTED—I want 'a Job oa either a
otcam or gasoline plowing outfit, 
hold a second Class certificate for 
Saskatchewan,...and hattc also had 
cduAde.uble experience with all 
•kinds of gasoline engines; 1 am 24 
years of age add. strictly temperate. 
Address E. J. Melton. 845 Hornby 
street. Varicqu^er . 2759-96

XANTE D—Plu
—-otalth wa. 

nrlence. 4 
athmore.

—iter and 
all round 

Box 48. 
2727-96

‘A,7S.”rW2S“.

17TH AVENPÉ M_Two large lot*
^lth 7 roomed house, etc., price 
$4500; terms. Pioneer Agency, room 
17, Armstrong, block. 2611-92

—^roadway street, lots
19, 20. 21. .2% block 3. $600 each. P. 
O. Box 1085, Calgary. 622-92

FOR SALE—328 acres, S 1-3 10-34-2. W.
5th M.. two miles west of proposed 
city limits; well improved; -srunning 
water; windmill; famous Calgary 
picnic ground; beautifully situated, 
overlooking miles of Elbow river 
valley and mountains. Half of ad
joining section, all rough, unim
proved land, advertised for $150. 
Price $>00 net. Any real estate 
agent might handle this, but have to 
add their . cômmission. Half .cash, 
balance to arrange. A. Von Mielecki, 
.owner, P. O. Box 1662, Calgary.t

2226-101
FOR SALE—Improved farm at Cross-

field, few minutes walk ffom post 
office-Apply to owner, John Becker, 
1J&24 17thravenue west. 2052-94

FARM LAND—320 acres choice land In
the Didsbury district, 13 miles east 
of the C. & E.. railway, 6 miles west 
of the Langdon branch of the C. P. R. J 
and within 2 miles of the registered j 
survey of C. N. R. Calgary to 5trath- 
cona branch. Price $16 per acre; 
$1,500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. 
This land is level and. fully 3P0 acres 
are tillable. It is worth more but 
we need the money. Apply to the 
owner, Box A 83, Albertan office.

2219-71x

■ V ; „ TO LET. <

TO bBT-riniMri modern hour, *
*" rooms, on 2nd avehue west; entry
ce April 15. Apply Box 0129 Albertan
)x or phone 827. . l - 2764-^7

TO RENT—160 acres, 8 14 miles from
•J Petthold station; 65 acres rboken;
[d frame house, granary and stable;
e ’ dyer 3000 bushels of grain raised on 

>« place ' last year; also 320" "acres of
pasture on adjoining section. Apply 

,r to J. R. Thompson, Victoria hotel.
^ -Calgary. 694-96
«. TO LET-—On 18» of April, 7 roomed
o a11 modern except furnace;gas laid In. 613 12th avenue east’ 
>f Apply H. A. Shelley, market clerk.1
” < 2686-95

roomed 'house la Mills
» subdivision. East Caîgary. No. '914
S Burns Avenue, rent *14. phone 177,
fi or address 312 18th Avenue WASt,

^ 2600-92
d TO LET—Warehouses and work shops.
r Apply Cushing Bros., 1113 First.St 
* Twt' ,3479t111

* --BOARD AND tROOM;............
. TO LET—Fnrnisbed rooms in tkor-
n oughly modern house. • single or
e _ double. 636 6th avénue west. 2762-97

—- TO LET—Room and board in fully
1, modern house; all conveniences;
d terms *5.50 per week. 114 14th Ave:
j west. Phone -2056. 2775-95

2 TO-,LET—Furnished rooms, single apd
double, fully modern houseT 628 4th 

b avenue west: 2747-96

TO LET—Furnished room to, let In a
r modern house, close in; : electric
>, light, telephone; cars pass door Ap

ply 210 4th avenue east. ' 2740-96
I TO„ LET—-Comfortable board and room

v*n fully modern house. Apply 430 
j 13th avenue east. 2682-95

TO LET—Nice furnished room, airy and
b modern house, close in; reasonable

rent; use of phone 232 13th avenue 
 east. Phone 197: 2679-95

8 TO LET—Two nicely furnished rooms
in an all modern house, could be 

e used as parlor and bedroom or two
) bedrooms. Apply 132 2nd Avenue W.
| 2602-92

L TO LET—Furnished rooms in modern
house, single or double ; also fur- 
nished rooms for housekeeping. Ap- 

• Ply 802 14th Avenue east. 1260-92

l TO RENT—Furnished rooms, single
and double, fully modern house, 
close in. 133 13th Avenue east.

586-91
BALGAY HOUSE—MO «th street weat,

corner 4th avenue; room and board, 
together or separate. Meals a spec-
laity- 8060-Apl-l-lO 1

LOST AND FOUND.
LO ST—Buckskin pony, pug mane,black

- stripe down his back; branded n
on left hip; white spot on fore- Kjl 
head; lost from 1023 2nd Ave- »«■ 
nue.; Sunnyside; *6 reward on re
turning 2676-95

FOUND-f-Onc Tbny team, left In the
P-Ominlon Hotel stables on Wednes- 
day, March 23rd. after closing time. , 
Owner kindly call and pay expenses 1 
or write and let the proprietor know 
who they belong to. Horse branded 

upright shoulder and LL on left hip. 1 
E; Johnson, Dominion hotel. Mid- 

Y napore. 668-94

REAL ESTATE.
THE CALGARY REALTY COMPANY

Room- 2, . Llaeham Block
Open Evenings j

*3900—« roomed fully modern house,
o bedrooms, clothes closets, fire- 
E'ace, full basement, cement floor, i 
This property 1s In the S.W. part of 
city and well located, ready for - 
occupancy In. two weeks. $800 will i 
handle this, balance easy. 1

*1600—rTwo nood'building lots, faring -
Terms ”ear 11,8:11 schooL A bargal “ B

*13800—Two be.lnee. let. on 8th Ave.
west. See these.

ANGLO-AMERICAN REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance. ■

««.Ninth Avenue East (Opp. Y.M.C.A.) S 
Phone 708.

WEST MOUNT PLEASANT

BLOCK 1, lofe, 5, «, «860 each

BLOCK 2, lot. 23 to 26, «300 each. ^
BLOCK 2, lot. 21, 22, «200 each. .

lots 7, 8, and 6 room house;

BLOCK 14, lot. 26, 20, «200 each. 9‘
BLOCK 21, lots 11 to 14; $210 each ^

BLOCK 28, 2 lots Dicing south; $215 ^
i—L-î ' ' -' ' ' ' • -■ ' *5
BLOCK 24, lot. 1, 3, «250 each mr.

BLOCK 24. lot. 3, 4, «226 each V

BL?oCrne,*A*2*o‘' “ to 18' 8,78 A

BLOCK 38, lot» 6 to 14, *150. M

BLOCK 38, lot. 17 to 20, *166-

MOïï1*X. yIBW—Block 6 Wad half of 1
block 6, at $150 per lot.\

slvyy yoR * ALE at Bankvtew, owner M
leaving for homestead; 3 lots in blk;
C, with 7 roomed house, cellar, con- " 
cIeîf foundations; also stable. $550 
cash will handle this. Great bargain 
for few days only . •*

PLEASANT—Grent bargain -,
in two choice lots, block 1, facing 81 
«??oh' ^ain *ralL level, good soil; 
$J50 each, terms. Snap for business 
man, on proposed car line; W

CHhl^J~yYe11 ^ullt house on 2 lots, **
11' .West Mt. Pleasant: six ». 

ba‘h' pantry, well finished: 84 
good location; will sacrifice for $400 

udox^n aiîd balance $25 per 
month. Grand chance to buy nice 
home on easy and cheap terms. SF

STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE. 
Headquarter» for Real Estate—Busi

ness Brokers—Opportunities of nil 
Kinds. Phone 1756.

Dealings confidential. Read these ex
ceptional bays. /;-y,

$30000-—Half cash, large brick fcdtel,
with bar, income about $6000 , per 
month.

$3000—33000 rash, well paying coun
try hotel. ■’,•*■'

$7000—Cash $5000, country hotel, %ed-
eral stock, merchandise, livery barjn 
doing about $15000 yearly buÿneâp. 
Going away on account of slckpeBS.

$6 DOWN, $5 per month,
““ IHB ■■In NI Balmoral.

choice lots
A

$1500—Easy terms, 4 best lots lh. Mi-
Pleasant. Adjoining lots brings $500 
upward each.

COLGROVB LAND CO
__ Otfer Northern Crown Bank.
Phone 818. Open Evenings.

BRIDGELAND LOTS

rtf the best corners^ Bridgeland;
‘ $200 down. These lots are

'44 1-2 feet wide and on the high 
id-vel. Remember these lots are 
right inside the mile circle and will 
bd-re sewer and water this summer.

to.»* In block 133; 9600 each; 1-4 cash
tmjdrt.ce arranged.

CITY REALTY EXCHANGE.
808 Centre St* Calgary. Phone 20S\

SOME good hays In vacant lots.

BEAUMONT—3 lots In blork r*8, at $2<>o 
. each ; 1-3 cash, balance 2-6-9 mos

TWO corner lots In block 186; 81060
A snap. Terms arranged.

ONE lot in block 137; 8500; 1-4 cash
balance easy.

ONE corner lot In block 123; $650; 1-3
Cash, balance easy.

$128$—Four lots, block 4, Bankvtew*
facing south, block and half from 
car line.

TWO lots on corner in block 128; $1000.
1-4 cash, balance easy.

$40—Per acre, 320 acres, 2 miles, High
River, over 200 acres In cultivation, 
good buildings complete, running 
water and well. etc.

$500—Good 4
location.

house, down teWh

GOOD RANCH FOR RENT.

$1.00—Per acre, rents 160, 320, 480, 640 
acres, good level land, one mile from 
R. R., 20 miles to Calgary, will give 
good lease to responsible tenant.

760—^Splendid paying cigar store,
clearing $15 to $20 daily.

mviukr wanted in well oaylng real
estate business. Trial given to right

BALMORAL LOTS

TWO lpts In block 9, facing north;
$550: 1-2 cash, balance arranged.

45 FEET frontage facing south, same
’block. $500; T-2 cash, balance ar
ranged.

50x108 feet on a corner, same block,
$550. 1-2 cash, balance arranged.

^ This. is a fine store corner; worth 
much more. Lots on both side of 
these are $50 higher. Snap.

BEAUMONT VLOTS

Street Cars will raise these lots fifty
per cent.

Ofr—Lunch counter, lodging house,
clearing $10 daily, splendid chance 
for live man or two ladies.

ww—nan micrfii in new mercantile
store, worth $3500, best chance ever 
offered. New partner handles all 
money.

line desired.

or write Stanley Realty, Suite
73-74, McDougall block. Puone 1755.

DOUGHTY et FRANKS 
Real Estate Agents.

I Crown Building. Phone' 877

HOO—Will boy 7 room modern bouse,
well built and new, 11th street and 
14th avenue west; $2,200 cash, bal
ance easy. .

ww—wm nuy 6 lots, corner, doior io, 
Mount Pleasant; 1-3 cash, balance 
6 and 12 months.

wv—wm ouy iota 2» ana au, diock s,
section 16, 7th avenue west; 1-2 cash 
balance 6 and 12 months.

ojc*. i wn cnoice iana, only » mites
from Calgary P.O., good house, wa
ter, t stabling, fenced and cross 
fenced, 15 acres broken. This is very 
choice land and dirt cheap at $35 
per, acre. Terms easy.

■m sst iiun—rnune tanu, an renceu,
only. 6 miles from P.O., $45 per acre. 
Terms easy.

-* ojoiiyi *vm—improvea tarin, « room
1-2 storey house, granary for 2,000 
bus. grain, good shingle barn for 
horses, cow shéd for 14 head, large 
corral covering about an acre, with 
creek running through, 14 acres 
broken. A1 soil, $1,850 cash, balance 
$1,000 as mortgage, 8 per cent. This 
land is only 12 miles from Calgary.

æ sat-i-ium— improves farm, ao acres
ready for seeding, good buildings, 

miles from Calgary, $21 per acre.

■ oaviivix—rntine ittuu,
from Calgary. 131 per acre

6 miles

• mine tana, an renced,
6 miles from- Calgary, $35 per acre, 

; . cash, balance easy.

UN G ALOW—To rent, 3 rooms up,-
stairs, 6 downstairs, 1 bathroom, 

. stable.. 1 box stall, 2 horse stalls, 
driving shed, harness room, poultry 
house, good garden, strawberry bed, 
cherry trees, red, black and white 
currants and rhubarb bed? $40 per 
month.

81100—Lots 44 to 18, Inclusive; one
block from proposed car; 1-2 cash, 
terms.

MOUNT PLEASANT

$350' each for lots la block 18; 1-2. cask
balance easy. x

$**WJ““Three lots on a corner, block
18* 1-2 <Xish, balance easy.

$375—7^° lots In block 11, 1-2 cash,
balance easy.

TWENTY good houses to be built Im
mediately in Mount Pleasant. Buy

EAST MOUNT PLEASANT
TWO view lots, $650, 1-4 cash, balance

arranged. These lots are only 150 
yards from car line and the cheap- 
est good view lots around. Others 
Selling at $1,000 per pair.

REMEMBER, It Is the Colgrove Land
Co.*4 that has the above snaps.

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
^7 Centre St. Phone 1398.

HOUSES.
$2t00 -l i-a stoty house, ParkkiU, 7

rooms, 4 bedrooms, furnace, E. light, 
‘Food well, stable; lot 50x120; $400 
cash, bal. easy.

Hioo—Hew house on 2 lots, South Cnl-
«ary; easy terms.

room modern house on Î8th
avenue west, between 3rd and 4th 
streets; easy terms.

room modern house, fine lawn
anq stable, on 14th avenue west, be- 
^euenL5,th and 6th streets; $2,600 
Çasn, balance arranged.

$8*$£—-7 room fully modern new house
an 60 foot lot, 3rd avenue west, one 
Diock from Normal school; $900 cash, 
balance like rent.

$a$Q&—-6 room new semi-modern house
sized lot, Sunnyside, 1 block 

eas® car llne: $600 cash, balance

room new modern cottage on
k«i avenue west; corner; $500 cash, 
balance like rent.

BEAUMONT—3 lots In block 50. at $2<>n 
each ; 1-3 cash, balance 9-G-9 mo>.

BROADVIEW’—3 lots In block 1 at $37.5 
for pair; 1-3 cash, balance 3-8-9 m- x

BRIDGELAND—1 comer lot In Morfc
134. at $500; 1-2 caî^î. balance a
ranged.

BALMORAL—3 lots In block 23, at *2nn 
each ; 1-2 cash, balance 3-6

MncLEOD TRAIL—Lot 33x150 in Movk
18, at $700; 1-2 cash, balar r 3 s 
months.

G. T. SUBDIVISION—1 fine lots in Merk 
20 at $160 each; 1-3 cash, t alan. e 
3-6 months.

$1000—Buys 2 beautiful lots, 27 und 2s
in block 95. on 14th avenue w. 51, 
facing south; cash $700, balance h 
and 12 months.

640 ACRES of No. 1 wheat land, ate.-nn 
plow proposition, 8 miles from c r 
at $30 an acre; good terms; w U 
sell half.

040 ACRES 5 miles from High River
with improvements; all fenced and 
cross fenced. 270 acres now beii e 
cropped ; at $28 an acre.

WE would be pleased to have your lim
ing of farm lands, houses, and vae> 
ant' lots; also houses to rent.

WM. E. McLEODPhone 308$. Centre St.

ROGERS St LLOYD 
Farm Lands. City Property.

Room 25, McDougall Blk. Phone 2280 
Office Open Evenings Until 8.30 p.m.

15TH AVE. WEST—Pair lots block 98,
facing south, $650 each. cash.

SUNALTA—Pair corner lots, 12th Ave
nue, $975 cash; choice corner on car 
line, 14th Avenue west, 58 x 90, 
$1260; terms.

17TH AVENUE W’EST—Four lots left, 
$800 each.

17TH AVENUE W EST—Bankvtew, cor
ner 100 feet, $2200, $800 cash.

SOUTH CALGARY—Pair lot» facing
south, block 21, $150 each.

C. P. R. SUBDIVISION—Lot 8, block
14. $1475. 1-3 cash.

,ot ,B00’ ,h*ap-

BAbioc°klAl1-; lo<* ,arlnK *>ntb,
• terms. ' *“5 each- very easy

EA«8T00CALtiARV-r>" lot., «700 to

M,eafhElTAT^^V^k" 12' *soo
months - Ca8h' balance s' 1«. =4

4TEnly’l4!MTrSi^^Modern boute, «ram, 
oniy 4400 cash, balance arranged.

HOUSES
12TH STREET W\—6 room modern

house on car line. Ready for occu
pancy April 15. Will finish to suit 
purchaser. Price $3700, $1700 cash, 
bal&nced^ny time desired.

SEVERAL new modern kon.es, very
easy terms. ’ very

A ST LEY * SHACKLE 
Farm Lands.

lie 8th Avenbe W. Phone 1578

A ^ CHOICE building lots.

1st» In block ail, 13th avenne
. est* 1-2 cash, balance easy

Choice view lot,.- fnelne north,
Mount Royal ; half cash, balance ar
ranged.

IK Eighth A venae East.
1'ieio. P. O. Box 1816.
Over Dreamland Theatre.

WEST MOUNT PLEASANT

aeh for lots In block 1«.

8185 each for lots in block 26.

8225 each for lots In block 20.

8335 each for lots in block 21.

•350 each for lots In block T.

8210 each for lots In block 24.

•225 each for lots In block 8.

Lnunuu—mr noum, non 
west, at a reasonable price.

OUNTV1EW—$1100 for one acre
good position. This is a snap.

and

60x130 facing south, on 33rd
£venue, C.P.R.; $500 cash, balance 
*v6-9 months. “

•165 MACH—| lot» In block 20, Grand
-trunk; terms.

----* •««» in block 55, South
Calgary;'terms.

—1(1 lot, 1„ block 4, South
Calgary; terms.

•760 KACH-
Terms.

lota on 11th avenue W.

•Mÿ-Eacb, 2 lots, Riverside, eleae is;
cash, bal. 6 and 12 months.

«760—4 lots, Balmoral, block 31, «460
caah. bal. arranged

lots, West Mt. Pleasant, block
$-85 cash, bal. 3 and 6 months.

$$80—2 lots, bloek I
cash, bal. 3 and

Mt. Pleai
months.

nt; 1-3

lots, Broadview, bloek 4; *500
cash, bal. arranged.

CHRISTNER * McLEOD 
820 Centre Street 

Farm Lands and City Property 
Phene 040 Box 020

238 8th Avenue East.
•J* P. O. Box

FOR SALE—HORSES.

s£t'B---By owner, corner lot 35
by 150 feet, near White’s store, 
Bank View. Price $200. Terras. Ap- 

' 7S98r»2
* re w. t ntr

ply Box 0108 Albertan.

FOR SALE Good, qnlet. pony, also
buggy and harness, together or sep
arate; price «89. Apply 333 3ud Ave. 
^*Bt- , 2168-97

FOR SALE—Horde and rig for sole, nt
bargain ; would consider city pro
perty In exchange. For further par- 
tlcniars^ apply to Geddes & Sheffield 
707a 1st*street east. 1 2750-96FOR SALE—A snap for c.h—Two cot- 1 - - ------------- - -—“ -,ou-so

tages on fifty'foot lot. rented at 114 i'— -------- 1--------- -----------------------
each; «2500 cash for the t#o. 5 per FO* SALE—-10 head of first class work■ ivt, icuicu ai .«h
each; «2500 cash for the t#o. 5 per 
cent, will be paid any agent Intro
ducing customer, before April 9th. 
Apply 502 22nd Ave. W. 2167-99

“ 1,1 lirai class work
horses. Apply W. Storey, 108 6th 
Avenue E. 2756-9”

FOR SALE—Two ft)ir rdon| cortageüÿ
of16 u make a good grocery
B^tore; $2500 ca~h for the twoT

Prse.^eUs' 602 22nd Ave. West. 
ode J205. 2197-99

I-'OR SALE—3500 bushels good clean
ed oats; -35c bushel on board car's.seed .......,.,

•CrossfiehU
Crossfield.

Address Motter Bros.! 
27ÎM6

FOR SALE—Second band rooking stove
apd range; also two small Incuba- 

«1e. Appdy A. W. .Smith,
1234 9th avenue 8ml....

2688-94
re*., sale—ro

motor car. 12 h.p. en 
working order. Price 
seen any time J>y a 

2Td avenue west.208 2«S5-
FOR

, on con- 
k Address 

2735-91

day. Write
3651-94

H ttîSüfîSRrMïr.

and tali-
Enqulre 

or phone 
3648-9*

—. —— Call at Til 
. between 2 y mm.
or phone 752. «95^95

west.
7th »tr ., . 

2667-ÎB
#lüLver Strangled ^arah?rg«^ !

B. Leghorns and Light-Brahmas,;
~ ' — choice

o'clock
\y -, 366'

>. iustrcceiyjd
f-Hume, agértt.

37t8r>r.

R(
rTx "1511L .01 *nmas,pu)-
lets and cockerels ; all choice M- 
ported stock. Call after 6 o'clbek 1$4 
14th avenue west. - 2664-95

FOR SALE—-20 head good heavy horse»
all well broken, single and double, 13 
mares.; 7 geldings; weight, 1300- to 
1500 lbs; see every horse work be
fore you buy. James Greta. DeWln'- 
ton, 1 1-2 miles west of station 

~ ' , 2736-96
FOR SALE—Generally on hand, work

teams, homesteaders' teams, single 
drivers, saddle horses, children’s 
ponies, etc.,If we have. not got what 
you want, leave us your order and 
f*1' Fetlt for you. Wetherall
fiai6* 216 9tb avenue

FOR 8ALE—«Half bred Shetland pony
marè, 4 years, gentle, broken, suit
able for children. 210 15th avenue 
eaat- 2743-96

FOR SALE—At C. R. Munro‘i ranch,
Springbank, two registered running mares, With foal at foot; and on* 
yearling (registered) ; also light 
driving and saddle horses,, buggy 
saddles, etc., very cheap. à633-lQl

---------------  - - * i-a mues
out, u roomed house, stables for 8 
horses and 12 cows, 4 hog pens. 2 
chicken houses, corral, granary 
wire fenced, all in good condition,* i 
80 acres cultivation; $22 per acre! 
on terms. 1

WI*OLE section for sale if desired at
$20 per acre.

WBTASKIWIN—600 lots near depot and
Center of city, from $100 on easy 
terms; adjoining lots $300 already. 
v»ood investment; prices advancing.

BOARDING HOUSE—On 8th avenue.
rooms for 24 boarders at $5.50 and 
$6.00 per week—always full; 15 
rooms; price complete, as going con
cern, $1150; turnover above $6500 
yearly. Chance for acquiring really 
good business; sickness only reason 
for selling.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8th Avenue West.
O. Box 1527. , Phone 767

$3650—Buys new 7 room all modern
residence on 18th avenue west; $1,- 
200* cash.* balancé arranged.

$4000—For 9 room all modern residence
on 18th avenue between 8th and 9th 
streets west; $1200 cash, balance ar
ranged , :>> -

$4®®®“~*r°r *B modern resld-
en^evi?n A$th avenue between 8th 
and 9th street west; $1200 cash, bal
ance arranged. V

line, block lift, Bridgeland.

50—Each, 4 lots, blo<
late; view lots.

proposed car
île *

tate.

$300 Each—3 lots In block 8, Sunnyside

$335—For 3 lots in block 33, Balmoral

4 lot In block N., Pcïroê
Estate.

$400 Each—6 lots In block 3, Bankvtew

SEE US for farm lands.

THE STANDARD REALTY CO. 
Rooms 5 and 6, Llaeham Blk. Phone 838

$150—Lot in block 73, South Calgarv.223 ft. from street to street. ^

$350—View: lots in Bankvlew.

$1275—3 lots In block 3, Bankvlew, oneiStlf Kl/w»lrm /«An, on. ,i_ _ * rand ha blocks fyom car line.

«1500—41 ft. tôt, facing on 17tb Avenue
W».*, 5. room cottage. Goodwest; and .. 
ternds. . Snap.

D. T. STEWART 
Room 12, Barns’ Block, p.o. Box 13SS 

Beni Estate, C.P.R. Laa«», Farm 
and Timber Lands a Specialty 

Box 1368 . Phone 880

a LARGE LIST of lot. In Sunalta ».l
Bridgeland at right prices.

168 ACRES, fonr miles northweat of
Langdon; all fenced; 125 acres in 
fall wheat; 11-2 miles from Ben„e« 
Slams; Ixalf crop goes with land. 
Price «30 per acre; A1 land.

LOT 27, block 43. Mount Royal, nt.130 feet,, price,«1300. r

2 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. Wmin block 103. for *2100. "•

*1700—Buys 5 room bungalow on CpI-
lege Tjane. *600 cash, balance month

ly, the same as rent:

«4450—For an 8 room modern bunga
low on Metcalf street: *1500 cash 
balance arranged. r

BUSINESS CHANCES
BOM SALE" Lite tailoring bnatneaa In

one. of the best towns on the Crow, 
town of 3000; no other tailor; «360 
Will put a good man Into a *5000 a 
year .business good reasons for sell
ing Box 01)3 Albertan. 2596-91

READ THÉ ALBERTAN "WANTS."

«3000—-Bays 7 room modern residence
on 5th avenue west; «800 cash, bal- 
ance arranged.

7 room modern residence
on 5th avenue west; $800 cash, bal
ance monthly. '

on 7th street west; 1-3 cash, 
arranged. ^

all modern bungali
u bal$r

law
lance

~Zrv~" — modern residence on 14th avdnue west; $2300 
cash, balance arranged.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT COM
PANY. LTD.

A GOOD list of business lots ln East
Calgary, with or without trackage

SPLENDID 1-4 section, east of Stavely.
all fenced and cross-fenced, good 
buildings. Ill acres broken, a bar-

fatoat $26 per acre; $1060 will han- 
le this.

A. A.. DICK, ,
SÏ3 1st St. East, Phone 1135.

Ground Fiber, • Armstrong Block

SEE Display ad. for a good Investment,

FOR SALE-r-A "table by tender* also
an office which can be used for a 
small house. These Will go cheap 
Apply at once.

A. BENNETT,
23 McDougall Block. Phone 636.

EAU CL A4 RE—20 1-3 ft. oh 4th 8|'.\Wr
$600. Lots in blk. 36, each 30 ft. 
froptage, $575. •.

8UNNYS1D4Û, NÇW EDINBORO—Çhôîëë
selection; cheapest property in Cal
gary. Lots on city water from' $200 
to $325 each. Easy terms. Bùy of ♦he owner.

WE WOULD be pleased to have a list
of your property for sale.

$50.00—Each for lots adjoining Alta-
done.

$1600—Bays new 6 roon
cash, balance easy. cottage; $300

$17^—Each for 3 lota in Block 20, W,
Mt. Pleasant.

$300—Each for 2 lots ln hoick 13, Snn-
qyside.

WE HAVE some choice lots over look-
the city in McDonald subdivision; 
exclusive sale.

$10.00 Per Acre buys 160 acres; 1-4 rash,
bai. - arranged, or will exchange for 
city ‘property.

$32 per acre buys 160 acres 8 miles
from Calgary, north east.

OPEN.‘ Evenings.

EASTERN INVESTMENT CO. 
Rooms 26 to 20, Llueham Block. 

Phone 2131.

WE have in Parkview, block 12, lots
15 and 16; price $400 each; 1-4 cash, 
terms.

WE have in Parkview, blk 13, lot 1, 68x
70. river frontage, for $600 ; 1-4 cash, 
balance 6, 9 and 18 months.

\%E have ln Parkview, block 14, lot* 1
to 4, 25x139 each, for $300 per lot, 
1-4 cash, terms.

WE have in Parkview, block 14, lots 0
to ÎB; $300 each; terms.

WE have in Parkview, block 14, lot 18,
30x60, river frontage, for $400; 1-4 
cash. Terms. ♦

OPEN EVENINGS

E. D. BENSON,
Real Estate, Contractor and Builder. 

221A 8th Ave. Bast.
Office Phone 768. Residence Phone 771.

Ê AS ANT HEIGHTS—$175 each buys
Tots in blocks 5 and 15; terms 1-2 
cash, and balance arranged.

REGAL TERRACE—$250 each buys 4
lots on a corner, looking south in 
block 39; terms 1-2 cash,. balance
ea*y.

5500 acres 8 miles from station. This
property is well watered and all 
fenced. The soil is rich, black loam 
with clay subsoil. The greater pro
portion first class wheat, land. Price 
$13.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance 
over 2 years at 6 per cent This la • 
great bargain.

320 acres 2 1-2 miles from Prlddls, good
dairy and mixed farm. 20 acres ready, 
for spring crop. 1.00 acres could be 
cultivated; good well, spring and 
splendid pasture; all fenced and 
cross fenced; house, new stable 30x 
30, 3 loose boxes, corrals, henhoutsé, 
etc. Price $16 per acre. Terms to ar
range.

2000 acres, 12 miles east of De Wlnton,
one mile of river frontage, 350 acres 
in cultivation, 75 per cent, of whole 
can be steam plowed; all fenced and 
cross fenced ; good six room hopse, 
stabling for 12 horses, and other 
buildings. Price $20 per acre; 1-6 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

1120» acrem we.t ol Mldnnpore. 160
acres under cultivation, 80 in tim
othy- and 80 ready for spring; crop. 
All could be cultivated. The water 
supply is most excellent Six room 
h°“se- "tobfe tor 16, and other bulld- 
ÜI? A. tenced and cross fenced. 
Price *18 per acre. Cash *1500, bal- 
ance 5 years.

6000 acres » miles north of Taber on
the Belly river. A portion is sandy 
loa mon clay sub-soil and the bal
ance is rich, black loam on clay sub
soil. Price $12.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance over 4 years at 6 per cent.

SOLOAN A RICHARDSON,
97 MrDonsàll Bloek. \ Phone leia

City and Suburban Property 
Alberta Farm Land.

MO&NT ROYAL—A lot In bloek45. on
1.7th avenue west; *800 cash, balance 
easy. Purchase price $1600.

HOUSE WANTED—We have a cHcnt
for a modern house with 6 bed
rooms. If you have one for sale 
and the price is right, we can sell 
it for you at once.

BREW’BRY FLATS—A number of lot»
in choice localities. This property 
Is becoming more valuable every 
day. Now is the time to buy.

KNOB HILL—Lot» In blocks 7, 8, 9, 10.
11. These are all view lots and 
wm soon bring a very high pries. 
Get particulars.

HOUSES FOR SALE—A fully modern
7 roomed house on 19th avenue west 
Mount Royal Subdivision ; $500 cash" 
will handle this, balance on very 
easy terms.

A FULLY modern house, 7 rooms and
bath, on 5th avenue west; large 
fire place; price *4.500; *800 cash 
will handle it, balance on easy 
terms.

WESTMONT—2 lots In block 7,; price
# $225 each; 1-3 cash, 3-6-9 months

WE CAN sell your property for you.

PLEASE favor us with your listing».

D. A. SMITH A CO.
Phone 2299.

Room 2, Over Wood A Green’s. 
. Open Evenings. .

$750—Each, 2 lots blofek 7$, facing 
south, on car line and west end 
park, 1-2 cash; 6-9-12 months.

9775—Each, 2 lots, block 11, 18th Ave
nue and 7th Street west, 1-2 cash, 
3-6 months.

•675—Each, 2 lots, 14th Avenue west,
1-2 cash, 3-6 months.

$600—Each, 10 lots,’ close to Normal
school.

$350—Each, 2 lots, block 10, Moon’ 
Pleasant, 1-2 cash, bal. 3-6-9 mons

f335-~Each, 5 lots; block T, West Mount. 
1-3 cash.

$1100—5 room cottage, Mills Sub., met
end, terms.

REGAL TERRACE—$225 each buys 4
lots looking north in block 39; terms 
half cash and balance arranged

ROYAL SUNALTA—$225 and upwards
buys good view lots in this attrac- 
tive subdivision, good corners in
cluded; terms 1-3 cash and balance

STRÀTHDO U N E—$70 buy* good in-
y'ftStmentaJn this subdivision; terms.

FAIR VIEW—$150 buy* good 50 foot
lots in Fairvietv. on easy terms.

BAjKVIEW-Tb.» 1* headquarter» for
Bankvlew bargains.

LIST Your properly to sell, and hous
to.ment, with us.

If you nave any article that you want 
to sell or exchange, the easiest way to 
effect the deal is to put an ad in the 
Albertan Classified columns.

$3000—8 room modern house, 18th Ave
nue west, good terms.

$3600—6 room fully modern,7 20th Ave
nue, C. P. R., ternis.

62200—5 room 1 1-2 storey house, semi
modern. 15th Avenue west, $500 
cash, bal. arranged.

$5800—5 room fully modern house, 50
ft. ground,, close to Centre street. 
$2500 cash, bal. arranged.

$25000—10 room modern, 6th Avenu**
east, 2 lots, 1-3 cash, bal. arranged.

FARM LAND ~ln small and Inr***
blocks, close to city and smaller 
towns, from $11 to $50 per acre.

400 ACRES close to city, well Improved,
ready to. put into 5 acre blocks, only 
$45 per acre. $500.0 will handle it, 
balance long terms. e

D. A. SMITH A CO. 
181A 8th Ave. West.

BEAL ESTAI

REAL ESTATH 
3„lte 4 Bank of Brltlwli 

Phone 595.
Calgary, Altj

THE ACREAGE th*t wel
is by far the cheapest 
been offered the purer 
in Calgary tor a voneH 
j-t is but three miles ft office. Lots are sdlinfl 
$60 each that adjoins.3 
alio >.h9,e we are offe r!] 
of property i.iat will \ 
lots during the p -st ru] 
excellent view froi an j 
property is h«ii 'I’h»-! 
water lake near ( algar1 
within 100 yards of ,»i 
offer 6f $250 per acre V 
fused ..for land inmi.-dil 
the road from curs, t lia.] 
to the city, and is noq 
soil or, lay of land. We| • *0 Y®r"y our Mut.-m.-nJ
is only $ i 
easy terms.

per a erra

CLAHKHOI.B I A1

THIS DISTRICT Im now vd
• the best wheat raising 

W/hole of the northwest] 
is very much Higher tf 
of any other part of .t 
We refer you to goveri^ 
tics for proof of our st^ 
invite investigation 
point. The progress 
farming community dur! 
three years has eelipsi-dj 
records. We wisli you.d 
some of the'following p$

640 AC RES 12 Mille* noMhef
holm, uII under cultiva 
about 80 acres: 20 ac 
the only piece that is nd 
level wheat land ; all x 
cross fenced, good well 
mill and power mill; grg 
ity for 12.000 bushels;*o| 
fall wheat, in noxv and f 
and 300 acres ready fqJ 
is an excellent place 
bought for $:;:> per a« rej 
arranged.

QUARTER SEC tion 10 in 
Carman gay. with ho .»< 
all fenced, and small im 
$28 per acre. This is ko^

960 ACRES flr*C via** w| 
miles northeast of ciar 
800 acres broken ;

* houses, very large
water and plenty of i« 
and cross fenced: 10 acri 
and 125 j|cres summer I 
phone ino the house and 
delivery past the door 
from large lake; $30.00(1 
arranged to good maul

540 ACRES 8 mile* fr*u
all broken : large two 

. house, large frame stall 
les for 9,000 bushels; all 
cross fenced. This is al 
land: the creek runs ! 
corner, affording excel continually. It js bull 
an elevator and post-j 
per acre. Good buying.

__________ for KXCHANÇ

WE van exchange good
for farm lands, or will 
good improved or unimj 
fo*\ property, or f 
cattle, horses or mules. ]

A GOOD biiMlae** bloek ta|
for Calgary lots, or hoy

STOCKMEN, ATTE

YOUR ranch Is now too
grazing. We can give * 
petty for it.

IMPROVED farm, fenced 1
fenced plenty of water up-to-date town. Will 7 
Loti®- 1,1 Calgary for fiJ 
balance crop payments. ]

GOOD large building ln^
: town, containing 30 rod 

;taurapt, rented, will ei horses, cattle, or Caigi®

IF YOU have farm lands j
exchange for city proijM 
property for farm lands,3 for real estate, call at 3 
tate 1 rust Co., room 4j 

,Rr«ill8h Nortl1 An) 
Building, opposite the 
Calgary.

WE represent the Canada J
National Investment Cf 
place loans for you of 

Jo west r^tes.

BUSINESS DIRECl
• barrister^

*' oJABLB.X—B*r»l«w1i
Canary. 12 and Lin

EDWARD F. RYAN. B
r.2,0taTy Offloa . block. Phone 1670, P. ^

MURPHY * FISHEI
'• rister8^-Solicitors, etc.1 

Sf*7- Departmental and 
watr A8'ente- Practice J 
Harold°^i8lnfr.0n* •Cha

JO^ES—nsrl»,* 
Notaries. Calgary, Cart 
MoDougrall block. Moi 
Stanley L. Jones. B.

D. S. MOFFAT, B. C. L.__
=??.tarï:,v Offices: Herald.ey % jyay,rU Telephol) 

^ Son PESCOD—Ba_

Adïms. G- Peacoa and'l

,* BERGEB
«Lv b?ii°U?ra’ N°tarle 
*WFy. Alberta, Canada.kt^o^°kB.CT^^0h<

STEWART, TW3EDLE
—Barristers, Solicitor—

. etc. Offices: DomtnlonM 
ng, Eighth avenue \v« 
'élephone 1310. Begin] 
A M. Tweedle, B. AT. ' 
Cbarman, B.A., L.L.B.

REILLY * MeLEAN_B.
- cl tors and Notaries. L 

|,g Burns block. Call

■TTART A LATHWEl
Solicitors, Notaries, 
next Bank of Nova ! 
ï**L Duncan Ltuar 
Lathwell.

Ç' ÎVJ.NFl^I'R MATHESOB 
Hater, Solicitor, Notari 
flees, Samis block, 8th ’ 
Phone 875. Calgary,

A1TKHN * WRIGHT—BaS
citors. Notaries. Moneys 
flees: Alberta block. r< 
phone 783. P.O. box ll 
Alta. R. T. D. Aitken,] 
Wright, ~B. C, L.

Red Deer, Atl$
MOORE A DURIE—Bat

Solicitors. J. Carlyle 
J. D. Corbet, L. Durie, 
Prosecutor. Particular 
collections and agency J

architects]
LASG & OOWLER—G. mTI

Can, Soc. C. E.; L. Dow) 
wl?2\ltecta{ Stipe riri tende j 
Engineers. Room 6, Alèï

WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A— 
tect. Head office: Alex 
ner, Calgary, Alberta. P.l 
Branch office: Lethbrg 
Specialist in structural .< 
fireproofing, sanitation 
ventilation, heating, 
decorating, etc., etc.

Jf. J. f^GARA, R.AAl.—Ar. 
i>ougall block. Calgary^] 
P. O. Box 469.

•EE BURROUGHS A RICti
for designs and superinl 
warehouses, hotels, offic* 
nrst class residences ori 
ouildiiig you may 
Phone 2070. Room 11,

JA*K,S A. MACDONALD, 
Calgary ottice; Room 1 

' block, 133a Eighth a\ 
Lethbridge office: She*

.CHARTERED ACCOUI
EDWARDS, MORGAN A 

•rod accountants, Calga. 
avenue west. Toronto 
loal^fctoon. Phono 2277g

READ S* began,
*pta and Auditors, room 1 

’ J. B. Sutherland, f
•°w). mgr. Phone 503.

X

1
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[ very easy
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$1700 cash,
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REAL estate.
kBAL ESTATB-TIttTST CO. 

u,„. I BHiik of Brltlak Worth AmericaUulte 4
^-eu Box 11».'

Cslgery, Alt».
— . wîtl-lVGE that we nre offcrtn*THb “tar the cheapest thing tbit has 

, ,1 offered the purchasing--public
!" ,'alsarv for a considerable time. 
" . ,n„ three mi lea from the post 

Lots are selling at $4» to 
'A , . avh that adjoins our property,
1 „ -ai- we are offering is :i piece 
If uinperty mat will be selling in 
!.. (hiring the present summer. Ait 

.lient view from any part of our 
‘ . tv is had. The only pu>y

inke near Calgary is situated 
In 100 yards of our line. An 

,,f $250 per acre has been re- 
for land Immediately -across 

A r„ad from ours, that Is-no closer.
Il,V city, and- Is not any better 

'il or lay of land. We stand ready 
v i fy our statements. Our. price 

1» only $176. per acre, 
oasv terms.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

' ’THE MORNINe ALBERTAN. C
...... - ............................................ ^ .............. .... ............
. to - . .... ; !» —

MONEY TO -LOAN-
LARGE AMD SMALL LOAN* made ea 

city and farm property; low rate» 
of interest:* The" Southern Alberta 
Loan Nfc inreattenet- <30.; Ltd.,» Office, 
S" Thomson block.

OPTICIANS

ATTENTION !—Our method of testing
eyesight Is “unique," and our skill 
lit fitting glasses 1s unaurpasaalde;

fill prove.it. Our charges are p^rpollê8 o( the inqu|ry, the çounee3. tfiftl Wl
moderate, and allow also easy pay 
ments. If desired. Our business 
hours are from 9-a m. to 6 p.m. daily; 
on Saturdays from 6 p.m. only. ; Call 
or address. The Russian-American 
Optical Institute, Room 4, Costello 
block, 8th Ave. and 4 th St. East, .... ---mmCalgary, Alta. 2634-

with very

CLARIBHOLM farms.

Ill» DISTRICT I» now conceded to be
li best wheat raising belt in the 
I, i .de of the northwest. Tile yield 

very much higher than the best 
any other part of the province. 

We refer you to government statts- 
i ics for proof of our statements. We 
invite Investigation . from every 
point. The progrès» made in this 
farming community during the last 
iliree years has eclipsed all previous 
records. We wish you to look into 
some of the following properties:

il 10 ACRES 12 mile» northeast of C!are«-
liolm. all under cultivation except 
about 80 acres: 20 acres of slough, 
the only piece that is oat first cfass 
level wheat land; all fenced and 
cross fenced, good well with wind 
mill and power mill; granary capac
ity for 12.000 bushels-;-. 200 acres of 
fall wheat 111 now and lobklngr fine, 
and -90 acres , ready tor .seed. This 

an excellent place, and can be 
Vniitht for $35 per acre. Easy terms 
arranged. • ,
iHIliP SECTION 10 mile» west of

1 cariiilngay, with 80 acres broken, 
hi fenced, and smalt'house on same; 
fjs pel- acre. This is good value,

•hhi v RES first class wheat land, 10
miles northeast of Claresltolm, with 
Mill acres broken; 3 good frame 
I,,,uses, very large stables, good 
water and plenty of It; aU fenced 
ami cross fenced: 40 acres fall wheat 
ami 125 acres supimer fallow; tele
phone in the house and rural mail 
delivery past the door; one mile, 
from large lake; $30,000, Easy terms 
arranged to good man.

«40 ACHES 8 mile» from Clareeholm,
all broken; large two storey frame 
house, large frame stables, granar
ies for 9,000 bushels; all fenced and 
miss fenced. This Is all fir&t class 
land; the creek runs through one 
comer, affording excellent water 
continually. It Is but 2 miles from 
an elevator and post- office. $35 
per acre. Good buying.

FOR EXCHANGE.
see _ . _. ..

for farm lands,..or will exchange 
good improved dr unimproved farms 
for city property, or property for 
cattle, horses or mules.

A GOOD business block .In a Ua-c town
for Calgary lots, or houses and lots.

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION!
YOUR ranch 1». now too valuable for

grazing. We can give you city pro
perty for It.

CHIROPODISTS
>RNS, BUNIONS, lagfowlag moll», 
-Chilblains, -and all foot ailments suc
cessfully treated; also shampooing 
and scalp treatments. Clients at
tended at their homes by arrange
ment. Mrs. M. Gray, (from Seattle), 
$36 6th avenue west. Phone 2290^ 
Office hours; 1 to 6 p.m. 2319-196

OSTEOPATHY

E. CHURCH—Osteopath.. 
Alberta bWck. Phone .87.

Salle O, 
14 lx

BENNETT ME CEI
(Continued from page 7.)

come to counsel for. thq* eommteshfrn, 
and, if they can satisfy, them that any 
person i# a witness who could give in* 
formation that would be useful for the

tY. FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1910.~ ----------- ■ *- ■ ?

■7 "

VIAVI

CALGARY VIAVI CO—Offices TS4 7th
avenue west ; office hours, 10 to 1J 
a.m ; 4 to 6 p.m. Phone 1(17. Ml 
T. B. Lowe, manager. 9938-

DRESSMAKING.

Mrs,-21
DRESSMAKING—howu from 8?

Shirt Waists from $1.00 up; si 
faction guaranteed. Miss Mac]
612 7th avenue west. Phone 1912?

366-56^

CONTRACTORS

___- «nd Con
tracting architects; estimates fur
nished on application; houses built 
and for sale on easy terms. P. O. 
Box 477. Phone 1879. 786-183

would aee that they are brought." ' Thd 
invitation haa been made here yestet 
day and made in the public press, as:to 
that.

Mr, Walsh : I understand- my learned 
friend, Mr. Bennett, intended to $ix tq 
Calgary this afternoon, and if that" is. 
the case, I am quite prepared to meet, 
his convenience by asking him runv. to 
Accept the invitation that • was given 
him. Are you- intending to go this Af
ternoon?

Mr. Bennett: I was. I may say ;o 
the commissit ii that i have no «. Vâ.icnç'ï 
thàt I i ropose to give to this commis
sion. I am putting It frankly; all the 
information I hâve gathered together 
is for my own use, in my position as a 
public man. As a member of. the legis
lature of .the province of Alberta and 
as counsel on these proceedings, I do 
not propose to hand the various mem
oranda that I have gathered together 
for any use, as a public man or al 
counsel in this commission, -to anybody, 
my lords.

Mr. Justice Scott: What do you say 
as to that, Mr. Nolan?

Mr. Nolan: I would like an oppor
tunity of asking Mr. Bennett, somfe 
questions.

Mr. Justice Scott : Do you wish Mr, 
Bennett sworn? :

Mr. Nolan: I presume so; it is usu
al.

BUILDING MOVING

GOODWIN A CASSIN—Building mov
ers,.;. Address 713 10th avemie~weat-

UNDERTAKERS

A. M. SHAVER—Leading Undertaker.
Private ambulance service. Office: 
Corner 7th avenue and lHt street 
east. Phone: Office 214. residence 
485.

electrical supplies

PATTI SON ELECTRIC CO—Electrical 
contractors; electric lighting in all 
its branches. A full line of fixtures, 
bells, etc., always in stock. Call for 
estimates. 818 1st street west. 
Phone 1182. 10041-98

L. REDHEAD, the Electrical man, will
attend to your business at once. 
Phone 1766. 2073--246

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 1271 any time from 8 a.m. te 
11 p.in. Baggage and trunks moved 
In a Hurry. Shaw’s Delivery, 8th av
enue east, Royal Hotel blk. 10030-98

l.UPROVEti farm, fenced and crow
fenced, plenty sof. water, near good 
up-to-date town. Will, take vacant 
lots in Calgary for first-payment, 
baiànpe crop payments. . ~

GOOD large building in live Alberta
town, containing 30 rootps and res
tau tant, rented,, will exchange for 
horses, cattle, or Calgary property.

IF YOU have farm lands you wish to
exchange, for city property, or city 
property for farm lands, or live, stock 
for 'real estate, call at the Real Es
tate, Trust Co., room 4, phone 595, 
in' British North ' American: Bank 
Building, opposite the AItierta_tibfel, 
Calgary. ' . - - ' • • v$*

WE represent the Canada Landed' and
National Investment Co., .and can 
place loans for you .of anÿ,.Amount
at lowest rates. . '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARRISTERS 0006, 
JL

J. E. VARLEV—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.
Offices: 12 and 13, Line ham block, 
Calgary. - -

EDWARD F. RYAN, B. A—Barrister,
Solicitor, Notary. Offices: Lin eh am 
block. Phone U670, P. O. Box 388.

MURPHY & FISHER—Ottawa. Rar-
. - risters. Solicitors, etc. Parliamen

tary, Departmental And Patent Of
fice Agents. Practice before rail
way commission. .Charles Murphy, 
Harold Fisher.

LENT '& JONES—Barlstere, Solicitors,
Notaries. Calgary, Canada. Offices: 
McDougall block. .. Money to^ loan. 
.Stanley L. Jpnes, B. A.; W» F. W. 
Lent.
S. MOFFAT, B. C. L—Barrister and
Notary. . Offices; .Herald, block, Cal
gary. Alberta- Telephone 226. Mon
ey to loan. 10216-365

-h
JONES & PESCOD—Barrleter», etc.

Solicitors for tbe-..Molsons Bank," 
Calgary, Alta. Cliffora T. Jones, 
Ernest G. Pescod and Samuel H. 
Adams.

BLAYLOCK A BERGERON—Barris
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Cal-
6ary, Alberta, Canada, unices: Al

erta block. Telephone 783. HI W, 
Blaylock, B.C.L.; P. J. Biergeron, B.C.L.

STEW ART, TWÏÏBDLE * CHAKMAN
—Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, 
etc. Offices: Dominion Bank bulld- 
ng, Eighth avenue west, Calgary." 
Vlephone 1310. Reginald Stewart 
A M, Tweedle, B. A., L.L.B.; J. H. Charman, B.A., L.L.B.

REILLY * MeLBAN—Barrister,, Solicitors and Notaries. Offices: Room 
5, Burns block, Calgary. Phone 
S3“- 9223-324X

STUART A LATHWELL—Barrister»,
Solicitors, Notaries, etp. Offices 

Bî.nk of Nova Scotia. Tel. 
LathwenUnCan ttuartl w- T- D-

<?• 'y,JvFIELD M VIHESOS, B.A.—Bar
rister, ^ Solicitor, Notary. Law of-
Phonebs?si8 ?.l0,ckl 8th avenue east. Phone 876. Calgary, Alberta. Can-ada. 936-144

* WHIGHT-Barri.tera, Sail.
SS? to loan. Of-
inea. Alberta block, room 3- tele-
"°%783r Pn° Aï,°vX 13-'A Calgary, 

,_?• J- P- _Aitken, LL.B. C. A.Alta. ..._________
bright. B. C.'L. 12804-90X

Red Deer, Atla.
Moore a

^Solicitors. “• ij to juvore, d.a., 
PriH’ c®rbet» !*■ Duriè, B.A.. Crown ?_r£se9.utor* Particular attention to

Pyi^E-r-Barrleter* and
J. Carlyle Moore._ B.A.,

coiiAÔïr™' particular attention to collections and agency work. ■ - .. .
"974 I for the carrying on___ _ * ” ‘ -,14.h nil Kitili

CARPENTERS

B. ENGLISH—Carpenter Jobbing
and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods orated 
and packed, saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 13th avenue and.' Center 
street. Phone 849. 10447-" "
 *

-19x

DYERS AND CLEANERS

PHONE 1023, Edwards A Cook. Ladies' 
and gents’ clothes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mail orders 
promptly attended to. Works, 1st 
street west and 15th avenue. 1<«<0x

jUlMXB* JACK—Clothe* cleaned and
pressed; repairs and alterations. 611 
Centre street. Calgary. I78x

HOTELS

<tUEEN*S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta-
Rates $2 a day; free bus meets all 
trains. H. L. Stephens, proprietor. 
Phone 118. isox

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance,
2nd street west and 6 th avenue. 
Rates $1.60 per day; modern 
throughout Free bus meets all 
trains. Phone 167. H. E. Lambert 
manager. 47x

STORAGE AND TRANSFER

STORAGE—For any kind of goods.
Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy.or light, in 
connection; spur track facilities. 
Johnston Cartage Co., 80S 1st street 
east 9349-167

DOMINION CARTAGE) CO.—Sid Stb
avenue east Phone 97. T.M.A. trans
fer;.light or heavy cartage and dray- 
lng; first class storage; piano and 
furniture moving; satisfaction guar
anteed. .. 10064-101

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

obb Engineering co„ ltd—
-MSftUfacturers of Corliss "engines, 
slide valve engines, water tube holl
ers, Robb-Mumford boilers, standard 
return tubular boilers and saw mill 
machinery. Western office, 609 
Grain Exchange, Calgary.. Phone 
260. 208x

MARRIAGE LICENSES

D. E. BLACK—Manufacturing Jeweler
and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses. 130 8th ave. east 10096-x

WATSON BROS.—Diamond Halt C Ji
gary, Manufacturing Gold and Sil
versmiths; by appointment. C.F.R. 
time inspectors; Graduate Opticians 
and Issuers of Marriage Licenses. 
Phone 661. P. O. Box 1114. lïlx

WAaf 
Work

Do you knew that every drop of your 
blood goes to the kidneys hundreds of 
times every day? Do you know why?

Tq be filtered and purified from its 
Impurities. That js the great work the 
kidneys have to do. They filter the 
blood; Then these impurities go to the 
bladder and are passed out of the body 
along with the urine.

Do you think it possible for you to be 
wqll, unless the kidneys do this *ork 
thoroughly?

It is these impuritiee—this unfiltered 
blood—that causes backaches, head
aches, rheumatism, diabetes, Bright’s 
disease, etc. They poison and interfere 
.with the whole system.

If you have any kidney trouble let 
Doan s Kidney Pilla do for you whât 
they have done for thousandr'of others. 
They curp all forms of kidney trouble, 
and they cure them to stay cured.

Mrs. Maurice Doiron, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., writes:—" I was troubled with my 
kidneys for five years. They were so bad 
at times that I could not crew the floor 
fpr-the pain. I went to a doctor, but he 
did me no good at all. I sent to the 
druggist and got five boxes of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and I am glad to say that 
after taking them I was cured. I have 
Had no trouble for -noarly three yeari 
now.”

Price SO cents per box or 3 for 31.26 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbura Co. Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

In ordc-in? i—rv !t-. "T/oeo’a w

MR. BENNETT GIVES EVIDENCE" 
BEFORE ROYAL COMMISSION

But Declines to Fall into Traps Which 
Government Lawyers Lay for Himi"

Richard B. Bennett r Having been

A. I decline to answer.
Mr. Nolan: Excuse me for a mo

ment, my lord. Why shouldn’t I bt 
entitled to know who approached a 
member of the legislature for the pur
pose of getting—

The witness; I will give the name 
to the commission at any time.

Mr. Justice Harvey:» The' purpose of 
the Inquiry so far Is to ascertain where 
there is material that may be obtained 
for the use of the commission.

Q. (Mr. Nolan-)—I want to knowfirst duly sworn was examined by Mr. .hat tor„; that documen.t was ln that 
No^an and testified as follows : wag 8hown to you.

Q. Mr. Bennett, when were you"
appointed counsel for the insurgents, In 
connection with this commission?

A. In this discovery, my lords? .
Q. (Mr. Nolan)—rOh, no. It IS.for

A. In the form of a telegram.
Mr. Nolart: Ah. I now propose to 

put this subject to your lordships’ ap
proval.

the purpose of finding out whether you ^ whoSe
are Justified In saying- . ,P°8»esslon It Is at this time?

A. Various discussions took place 
about It from time to time and the ex
act date I would not fix at 'this morn
ing. ■ ;

A. I decline to answer. I will fur
nish the name to Mr. Walsh or the 
commission; otherwise, I will not an
swer. That Is all there is to It. You 
may move to commit me any moment 
you like. I think probably this .pourt

A discussion took place with re- “ ™2SF<1« thi. document ^privi
leged if they saw H. I am willing te 
give the name to the commission.

Mr. Justice Scott: We think, Mr. 
Nolan, that the attitude Mr. Bennett, 
takes that he Is willing to communl- 

: cate to Mr. Walsh the name of -title 
person In- whose custody the telegram 
now is, is reasonably. • "*

The witness:llâSMO-jotQW who has 
that. .it « v ;ï • : A*.

Mr. Justice HarOey :-In-whose was It

Q- Was it previous to the appoint
ment of this commission ?

A.
latlon to it previous to that, but I was 
not appointed nntil. afterwards. ■

Q. Until after the commission?
A. No.
Q. But you object to produce any 

papers that you may have iir your pos
session prior to the date of your ap
pointment? y

A. I certainly "do.”
Q. On what grounds?
A. Any information that I have, I 

have obtained for use as a public man was w”en **■ was shown to you? 
and as a member of the legislature^ as •P'tstice Scotty Jle is taking a,
I -have Just said; I do not propagé "To reasonable attitude, the attitude that 
produce it.' s"r| was taken by Mr. Minty a few minutes

Q. Have you got any papers or ag0- 
other documents in your possession In»* Q- <Mr- Nqlan)—Well. then. I take 
reference to the Alberta and Great u that ‘here was a suggestion to writ-
Waterways project?------ —--------- itog to Mr. Bennett,-if he eoirtd see -his-.

A. I have had h<? coâtounlcatiOb 'd{-w| wa>". 1 think is hie expression, to mod- 
rectly or indirectly with the Alberts erate hie attitude towards the A. A G. 
and Greet Waterway»; nor with the w- railway, shown to hlm by seme per- 
goyernment. In relation to.it., I have in son. That is correct, is it not? 
my possession memos and various doc- *iS Substantially, yes. 
uments and papers that I have gath- Q- And I presume I can find out 
ered together for use as a ppt^lp where that was shown to you? 
man. X ... ., " A. I presume, Mr. Nolan, you will

Q. And on that "ground yov^rgj^ga, *lnd out nothing further about It. I 
to produce them to the commission ? 1 have said what I will do, in the same

A. Absolutely. j way, that I was not permitted to see
Q. That is, as I understand-zeu, in the documents of Mr. Minty. I would 

the performance of what vmr wheel it was shown to you ?
yesterday a public duty. Is that-youv ■ commission. I think the first man not 
reason? * ï» *j wanting to see it will be my learned

A. I have stated my reason. It is friend, Mr. Nolan. s
just as I' have said, that I gathered1 Mr. Nolan: Am I to understand 
together certain information to «stab- that your lordships will not request 
Iisb me as a public fnan, to use to a> Mr. Bennett to tell me Where this sug-

use to some satisfaction to roygelf on* 
some, benefit to this province.

Mr. Justice Scott: The documents 
you were just asked about, : tiiat la, 
the documents which are shown , to 
you, is a direct communication to you, 
and is in an entirely different posi
tion from documents passing between 
members and any of these companies 
and other persons. »

The witness: I think you misunder
stood. What i had was what I was 
trying to get together to enable me te 
intelligently diseuse this as a public 
man and as counsel.

Mr. Justice Scott: You are not jus
tified in refusing to, answer the ques
tion that M-r. Nolan put- to you. that 
is. you are mot justified in refusing to 
speak, whether or not you had any 
such documents in your possession.

The witness: I thought I answered 
that.

Mr. Justice Scott: Mr. Nolan asked 
you, have you any documents in your 
possession, relating to the A. & G. W. 
Co.

The witness: And I said I thought 1 
had.

A previous question by Mr. Nolan 
to the witness waa then read as fol
lows: New, I propose to ask this
question: Have you got in your pos
session any copies of telegraphs pur
porting to -be addressed "by any person 
or persons whosoever to any other per
son ■ or persons whosoever, in connec
tion with the A. & G. W. project?

The Witness: I said I assumed I 
should say yes to that, because that is 
a very broad and general question. I 
answered that a moment ago collec
tively I think, yes.

Mr. Nolan: You have at present in 
your possession document» of that 
character?

Mr. Justice Scott: That may re
late?

A. That may, collectively. There is 
nothing between the company and the 
government.

Q. I am not sugeatlng that, but be
tween any other persona in reference 
to the project?

A. It is perfectly clear that I have 
to my possession documents, correa 
pondence. Perhaps people have sent 
me letters, and $ have various matters 
of that kind in my possession with re
lations to roy actions In the legislature 
and relating the course l should 
pursue offering me assistance, send
ing me Enclosures that would be of 
assistance to me, and matters of that 
kind. ” "’ "’ ’ ?"

Q. That is all, Mr. Bennett, since 
you were appointed counsel for the 
insurgents? < '

A. I did not say that, I said while 
I was in the legislature.

Q- And you claim these are all pri
vileged communications?

A. J have made my statement.
Q. Because you were a member of 

the legislature? Have you ever -Sad 
any documents to your possession re
lating to the waterways projects, wl$ich 
you have not now in your possession?

A. No documents whatever relating 
to the project, so far as I know except 
that I stated, that is, that they would 
enable me to have a better apprecia
tion. and it may be possible that some 
of these are to the possession of othei 
people, I may have sent them to other 
people, to other members to the, legis
lature. I can’t speak with any cer
tainty.

Q. I, was about to ask you that. 
Have you in your possession any com
munication with the other members of 
the Alberta legislature in reference to 
the A. & G. W. project?

■A.- Between themselves and my self?
Q. Yea Or between them and any

body else?
A. Well, as between them and my

self, I. Cannot recall any except pos
sibly I may have had a letter while I 
was in Calgary but that would be 
since I waj asked to act as counsel, 
but before that I cannot recall any. 
It Is just possible I had a letter before 
the legislature met from some of the 
members of the legislature.

Q. You can’t say that for sure?
A.. I don’t recall any.

A POUND >-

public question.
Q- And that is the reason ybu re

fuse to disclose to this commission?
A. I do.
Q. Have you any communication in 

your possession that bears upon the

gestion was made to him?
Mr- Justice Scott: I think so.
Q. (Mr. Nolan)—Was this made to 

you by'a client, Mr. Bepnett?
A. I decline to answer.
Q. You decline to answer? Well.

Alberta and Great Waterways project?, then will ycu please say on what. 
A. I should fancy T-would have to grounds you claim privilege?

say yds to that.
Q. Have you any telegrams in 'your 

possession bearing on the same ques
tion?

A. I should say yes, collaterally, at

A. I decline to answer further.
Mr. Nolan: I certainly think I am 

entitled to an. answer.. Oir what 
grounds does the witness claim privi
lege?

any rate. d Mr. Justice Scott: On. »ny other
Q. Is it a fact that you have been, ground than what you have already 

approached by large financial interests stated?

BOARDING STABLE.

BOARDING STABLES—Oa loth Ave.
and 11th St. West. We -take horses 
by the week or month; guarantee 
our care of horses. We do no livery 
business. Prices reasonable. Apply 
213 Grain Exchange. Phone 810 for 
particulars. $379-108 l

FRATERNAL

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Alberta lodge
No. 1; meets every Wednesday even
ing at 8 o'clock ln Robinson & Lin
ton block. 8th avenue east. All vis
itors cordially Invited. D. M. Mc
Lean. 818 3rd avenue west. C.C.; S. 
H. Adams. K. of R. A s.. box 1867.

126x

ARCHITECTS
LANG * HOWLER—<;. J*. La ok, A

Can, Soc. C. E.; L Dowler, ~ *

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATOR'S SALE
For sale bZ tender, the plant of the 

Calgary Pressed Brick A Sandstone 
Company, Limited, with all machin
ery and appliances belonging thereto, 
for the carrying on of its business, 
along with all buildings located on 
the company's property. Including of
fice furniture, and all other belong- 

iings, the company’s property as per 
h ! legal description, part of the south- 

R‘A A A* i west quarter of section twenty-six

in Canada in reference to the attitude, 
to be Àaken by you towards the Al
berta and Great Mfeterways project?
A. It is a fact that I was asked by 
large financial interests If I could see 
my way clear not to attack the Alber
ts and Great Waterways railway.

Q. Were these requests made to 
you in writing?

A. They were conveyed to me in 
person.

Q. Do you mean that they were, 
given to you verbally ?

A. I do.
Q. Were you shown any documents 

in- connection with that suggestion to 
you? ,

A. Always.
Q. Who had it? I <

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person who Is the sole head of 
s family or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter sèctlon (160 
acres more or less) of available Do
minion land ln Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Bub-Agency for the dlatrict. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any

^.^'«ctsrsu'iertotendents a^CTvIl ' (MX township twenTyfSür (24).‘"rang2 n^ther^ton 'dauibrer*' hrotfieî
tnsineers. Room 6. Alexander carn-; two <2) weat of the fifth ?exIGI|sn Inrendm/homesTeaden

—-------------"----------- --------------------------- --- ! souti, "half S^tV^rMr quarï? and ctifMS ^“t^e^aTd "melee's

’-aahips- ^nion now, and 1 should

A. I haxep’s seriously considered 
going over the various grounds,, my 
lord; I have stated in broad and gen
eral terms my position.

Mr. Justice Harvey : Mr. Bennett 
does not mean to give the person’s 
name because he Is not required to di
vulge the personality of ttife person.. 
Your questions are simply going Toj 
eliminate certain features in order to 
get the name of the person. He is 
willing to- do so to conceal name of 
person.

*Mt. Nolan: All the circumstances
connected with it; thé place, where and 
the time ?

The witness: I would be very
pleased to tell my learned friend, Mr. 
Walsh, where I am going to - get that 
information. ’Further than that, my 
lords, I can only, repeat what I have 
Just said. I am in the hands of 
the court, and I have given the last 
answer, so far «s i am concerned, that 
I anf going to give a» t<S the individual
ity of the person.

Q. (Mr. Nolan—Now, I propose to 
ask this question: Have you got in 
your possession any copies of tele
grams purporting ;to be addressed by 
any other person or persons whomso
ever in. connection with the A. ft G. W. 
project? -

A. I refuse to answer for the rea
sons I have just stated. v

"i Mr. Nolan: Well, now, for the rea
sons you have just stated, I want your

Further evldençe before the commis
sion will be continued tomorrow.

ner, Calgary, Alberta. P O Box 27V I twenty-four (24). range two (2), west 
Branch office: Lethbridge Alta" of the fifth meridian. 370.60 acres more 
Sjpeciallst in structural engineering or ,ess- and part of the northwest
vï!?Rî?2iflnR’ sanitation," lighting! decorating.’ etc^tc ,utn1ahln8-

ARA, R.A.A--- Architect, Mc-
P^0®Bo?4I#' Calk»ry. Phone 1207.

le¥n,BïR?OVGHï * RICHARDS flrat
tor designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings, 
- ,L,clae8 residences or any other oulldiug y°u may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room 11, Crown bulld- 

- lnR* - - ------- 9657-76
(AMES A. MACDONALD, Architect— 
■ ,dpi®®: Room 8, DominionMock. 133a Eighth avenue east. 

Lethbridge office: ~ "ing. Sherlock butld- 
2136-tf

^CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
; tow'"ARDS, MORGAN * CO.—Chart- 

avenueCCOw?attant‘'TCa,Kary^.a82 8th
Saskatoon. “

or less, and part 
quarter of section

of the- northwest
VB«H _______ twenty-four (24),
township twenty-four (24), range two 
(2), West of the fifth meridian, in the 
province of Alberta."

Tenders either by registered mail or 
personal delivery will be received un
til high noon, 12 o'cflbck, of the tenth
(10th) day of May, ill the year of our -----
Lord, nineteen hundred and ten, by the [ ent). 1 
undersigned^ ............ f; Ah-

a farm of at least 80 acres solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his fath
er,- mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister. ,

In certain .districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt « quarter 
section alongside nis homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months In each of six years from the 
datwof homestead entry (Including the 
time required. to earn homestead pst-

ÏS—Fifty thousand ($50,006)

10
and cultivate fifty acres, 

homesteader who has-exhausted hTs" 
homestead right and cannot obtain *

dollars cash; balance to be secured by | pre-emption may take a", purchased, 
first mortgage on the property for two homestead ln certain dletric:years with"fnterest at eight ,, JM. -----------__ _______ ____ »__

—.................... ................. ($1 per $3.00 per acre. Purchased homesteads^
cent., payable half-yearly. may be acquired on any available lands

Marked cheque to the amount five ion either odd or even numbered sections 
per cent, must accompany said ten 
der. The highest or any tender 
necessarily accepted.

Dated at 
(22nd) day of

' E.
1642-117

jrary, this twenty-second 
arch, 191».
-CRAND»d«to,

Live uu cimer oao or even numoerea sections. 
:en- | south of township 45. east of Calgary, 
not, and Edmonton railway atid the west 

line of range 26, and west of the third 
" ÜMT Han and the Sault railwa

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SéaW fenders for the erection of a 

brick veneered block at Riverside for ■■■ be re-
to 12

[MEBB,_____
■ ;nts ail'd Al

block. J. B. Sutherlan. 
enw). mgr. Phone 60;

READ e*
Vudito

it-. Toronto, Winnipeg, - Henry Poftenroth, ESq., will 1 
Phone 2277; 20$3x! ceived by the undersigned up
------— - ' noon, Thursday, April 7tb, 1910.

line.Boertdlan and the Sault railway .— 
Duties: Must reside six month's fn each 
of three years, cultivate- fifty sores and 
erect a house worth $300. •

N. B.—-Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not Be paid for.

TO CONTRACTORS
Permission is given to contractors

... MM DA ressijwstiemt*. .  
tors, room 8. Clarence I formatfo», ai 

d, C.A., (Glas- I BUR
0 i. 10130-13X 2692-45.

For plans, 
-lot

testions and all in-
A RICHARDS 
11, grown Bldg-

Hade for 
603-96

ding
same

H. BURROUGHS.

like to have it. Of course, It is going 
to affect the’course of this enquiry "In 
more ways than one.

Mr. Justice Harvey : Of course, the 
witness is a member of. the legislature 
and the evidence may disclose—I am 
not suggesting that it wHl—that he Is 
one of the persons mentioned- as being 
interested.

Mr. Justice Scott: Those docu
ments Mr.- Nolen is now asking about 
are #>f a different class from thé gov
ernment's. previously referred to?

A. No, sir. Any documente that I 
have absolutely are documente that t 
have to enable me for ùse by myself 
a* a public man, te deal With public- 
questions in the legislature, and to dis
charge my duties as counsel before, this 
tribunal, and I have not had any cora- 
munfcatlon of a public Character with 
any person, any government or with 
the A. ft G. W. Co., in connection with, 
the matter. I have been asked for in
formation and t have obtained some 
information which I. hope before this 
tribunal close# Ms sittings to be able to

Appendicitis
How to Avoid It .and Escape a Surgi

cal Operation, Told By One 
Who Knows

A Simple Method That is Always Ef
ficacious. Trial Package Free

It has only been a few years since 
It was discovered that* a surgical op
eration would Cure appendicitis: in 
fact,, it -has been but a abort time since 
the disease was discovered and named,

Whenever there is an inflamed Con
dition of the appendix, caused by im
pacted faeces in the smaH - cai'ity 
opening into the Intestines, you then 
have Appendicitis. .

The older doctors used to call this 
inflammation of the bowels, end were 
puzzled tp know the cause.

Even now, with all the knowledge 
we have of -the disease, no medical 
man can "tell you why we should have 
an appendix, why we find it where it 
is, or what are its functions, if. It has 
any.

The disease for which the operation 
is s' cure is usually caused by indiges
tion, and In many cases follows a large 
and indigestible meal. -c

Phyeicane have until recently re* 
commended an operation, but now, as 
it is known that It is caused by in
digestion, or dyspepsia, a cure without 
an operation la assured.

Where the patient I» treated with 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. , the un
healthy conditions prevailing rapidly 
disappear, the stomach and intestines 
are placed beck in their normal con
dition. every organ of the body oper
ates as it should, and the inflamma
tion'is reduced and the operation is 
avoided. V

Conscientious . physicians, who are 
looking after the best Interests- of their 
patients, will always keep a supply of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets' handy in 
their office, where in cases of sudden 
attacks of indigestion they can relieve 
the patient at once. .

There is no record of a case of ap
pendicitis where the stomach and 
bowels were to a healthy condition and 
property digested the food from meal 
to meal.

No better advice can be given to any 
one who has attacks of indigestion, or 
who’ has been threatened with Appen
dicitis- than to tell him to go to the 
drug store, pay 50 cents, end take 
home a package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Whenever heartburn, gas in stomach 
or bowels, heart disease or stomach 
.trouble», bout eructations,- acidity -or 
fermentation are present, act at once. 
Take a dose of the Tablets and get re
lief as soon as possible.

At all druggists—50 cents.
Send us your name and address to

day and we will at once' send you by 
mall a sample package free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar
shall. Mich. '

Notwithstanding This Price 700 
Tons Were Shipped Into the 

Fort George Country

The prevailing rate of freight from 
Ashcroft to Fort. Seorgp,-the new city 
to Central British Columbia,- on thé 
liite of the Grand Trunk Pacific, on the. 
bpildlpg. Is five and a ,ha"f cent*, per 
pound, or 36.50 pér 106 -pounds, says 
the Vancouver Province. Thte freight 
goes by stage from Ashcroft, on the 
Canadian Pacific railway to the near
est point of. navigation on- the «Fraser 
river at Soda Creek, 1-6-5 miles, and 
thence -by steamer to Fprt George, This 
seems" to ’be prohibitive, and yet It 
only serves to show with what feverish 
haste the people-are -rushing into the 
Grand Trunk Pacific country. Accord
ing to actual records during the months 
of January end ' February this year, 
over 7-00 tons of freight were shipped 
into the Fort George country from Ash
croft.

The Natural Resources Security 
company, of 401 Winch building, Van
couver, owners of the Central Fort 
George townsite, report that during the 
past week they 'have notice of the erec
tion of six stores, and a hotel planned 
as soon as the ground can be cleared 
fo-r them. A sawmill at Fort George 
wit' supply lumber as fast as It is re
quired as preparations have been made 
for a boom city demand.

Auction Sale
At our sale rooms, 312 Sth Ave. 

West, on

Saturday, April 2nd
at 2:30 and 7:30 

Specie! sale of furniture, baby 
carriage*. washing machines. 
The list for. sale Includes: one 
quarter cut oak buffet,•» oak 
dresser, oak chiffonier , china 
cabinet, mahogany dresser, 

■M. O. _ dresser and • stand, 
hotel dresser, 3 extension dining 
tables, set of oak dining chairs, 
book shelves, 3 sideboards, wick
er and, reed rockers, baby’s go - 
carts, express wagons. 1 set of. 
double harness, 4 Iron beds, mat
tresses, springs^ 1 all brass bed,
3 gramophones "and records, in
cubator and brooder, kitchen 

: chairs, cane seated diners, wood 
diner», china* ware," enamelled 
ware, alfco 3 Cotinor Improved 
Washers, 5 Winner Rotary ; 
Washers, 2- Surprise Washers.
. Also, under instructions from 
the bailiff: 39 -boxes of cigars. 
TERMS CASH—NO RESERVE.

McCallum & Co*
AUCTIONEERS

- "" ??' msj*—

—

AUCTION SALE 
Of Dairy Stock, Horses and 

Implements *’
At .W'HIqwburst Farm, 3 miles 

West of Calgary, (on road al
lowance, which ' is a continuation 
of 17th avenue.) *

R- A, fimihter having gold his 
farm wilt dispose of the whole of 
his live" and dead stock without 
reservç’-by public" auctlbh on'. 

fUESOAŸ, APRIL 5 
at 2 comprising: 1

Clyde grade'Jftf«re in" foal, aged'; - 
I gelding, 7 years old; good hon
est work team-, 1 pute breçl .Hot-- ' 
stein bull; 1 pure' bred Holstein 
heifer in ipiUu both registered 
and 2 years old; 1 calf, 2 months 
eligible for registration; 18 good 
dairy cows, Ho'stelri and Ayr
shire grades, heavy milker», 
fresh and due to- freshen- about 
date of sale; seven good Holstein 
grade heifers, calves and year
lings; Adams wagon, democrat, 
sets of harness, -2 plows, set "of 
(harness, dairy utensils, separ
ator, churn, preen) and milk 
cans and pails, 40 head poultry, 
also quantity of green feed. 
Terms cash.

W. J; TREGILLU8,
" AUCTIONEER;. CALGARY.

■ PHONE «86.
* i . ....................... ,

AUCTION SALE
HORSES

Pioneer. Bern, Riverside, Wed
nesday, April ,6th, it 1:30

tine care load of heavy mares 
and geldfhgs, from ll'OO to lhtOO 
lbs. All quiet and good workers.
Terms cash. No reserve.

A. LÀYZELL
AUCTIONEER.

106 6th Ave- E. Phone 1826.
Auction sales conducted’.. Terms 

on application.

Cheap Lumber
There Is quality la lumber; do not 

forget that. Poor lumber means a cold, 
crude boiisa; difficult to live in; diffi
cult to rent; and difficult to sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want In 
your new house we make a specialty of. 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It- costs you little more than fir and I: 
adds greatly to the value of your bouse. 
We store our high grades to completely 
enclosed warehouse» which give pro
tection from dust, rain and sun. Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the best of lumber for 
the least money. Ow customers get the 
hebefit! Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards win satisfy you a« 
to this. Two yards to Calgary.

We have a house proposition that If 
you own the lots will enable you to 
build cheap. Monthly payments like 
rent.

Crown Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITED

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBB.
Calgary*» Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS*
BMBALMÉR8. !

60» Renter Street. Phone 4# 
Ambulance In eônectiôn.

Strict » ttenth n. courteous ser
vice. personal attendance.

EVERY SATURDAY AT 1 p.m.
."-v SHARP ' ' ;

The largest Weekly Horse- Rales 
ln the center of the great west.
Second Great Two Days' Horse 

Spring Sale of Over

300Head Horses
- Friday Next, Apr. 1
JV7Ï.4’ Present Entries:
? Two carloads young brood 

mares, bred to registered Clyde 
Stallion-, heavy-matched teams, 
mares and ge’dtogs,

One Matched Team of Crack 
Fillies—Clyde Stickers

colts, bred to the famed prize 
winner Clydesdale Stallion, High 
Water.. This team is well worthy 
of breeders’ attention, 53 head 
mixed bunch mares, geldings, 
flll-ies and colts, single drivers, 
saddle horse» and pon-les; 2 extra 
good mtltih cows, 7 days, fresh, 
gentle and great -milkers; 2 sets 
double harness, wagons- buggies, 
harness, etc. One team big geH- 

’ ings, 4 and 7 years old, correct 
saddle and double city broken. 
(From Jas. H. Hunter, "• Esq.)

Saturday Next, April 2,1910

140 HORSES
All sorts, sizes and ages, in

cluding 5 heavy'teams mare» end 
geldings, from Mr. Dunlop. 19 
head young stuff mores, geldings, 
fll’ies and colts, From Mr. Dun
bar, no -reserve: 10 heeq two- 
year-old Clyde geldings, fillies 
and colts; very promising", single 
drivers, saddle horses and ponies. 
One extra nice family pony, 
highly recommended," gen-tie and 
quiet, and vqry easy to drive; 3

- milch cows, 2 in- fliH ; milk, onè 
close in; .57 chickens, hena end 
pullets and roosters, wagons, 
buggies, harness and farm imple
ments.

■ Saturday, April 9, 1910, Impor
tant Sale of high clast Horses.

• Full particulars later.
Further entries will' obttgè. No 

entry, fee. Every horse -or article 
, sola tub on delivery.

CALGARY AUCTION MARKET
- Office: 7143 3rd Street East.

Phone 289.:..
ALEX. MaeLEAN, 

Manager and Salesman.
'NOTE—All parties . entering

- horses for the above "selle must 
; furnish clear bill, of sale with 

' egfeh 'horse pt distinct brands to 
. Save delay to settling .purchase.

-OF-

: i o nX

HIGH RIVER 
APRI L H 1910

At 1J0 p.m.
15 head young 'mores all brake 

•to harness and lti{nm.l." Terms T-3 
cash and balance 6 and 9 months, 
apÿyôveff Joint note» with- inter
est at 8 per cent,' ’Discount "of 5 
per cent allowed if all paid in 
cash-. For further particulars 
apply-to - " '" -

A. THOMPSON
AUCTIONEER, HIGH RfVEft, 

ALBERTA.

GLENB0W RANCH 
COCHRANE

Meésrè Le' Sueôer Bros; beg 
to - inform the public that they 
;are disposing of thetr bunch 
numbering opproxi«lately ’

* 140 head Horses
by ’

PUBLIC AUCTION
The sale will be held about the 

20th of next month.
Special train will be provided. 
Full particulars will appear 

later.
FRANK JORDISON, 

Auctioneer,

H. TBOKNTON DOIT
AUCTIONEER

19 years' experience of stock, 
real estate and merchandise sales.

Diploma National Auctioneer
ing" School of America)

Auction sale* of all kind# effi
ciently conducted, on moderate 
terms, throughout the province. 
Special feature of cataloging and, 
advertising.

Horses broken to ride or'drive, 
Viciour horses schooled and rend
ered docile and tractable.

Satisfaction guaranteed; or no 
charge.

The Farmers' Ex- 
chdnge and Mart

LACOMBE

- ...

New Cushion Tope -----------50^
12 pkgs. Toilet Paper 500 

jg-7 Npcg Frills
'.Corset Cover Length, Bnvbrold- 

. ery.........................-i-„...-2/£é

The Bazaar
First Street East 

North pf Post Office

i - -
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Golden Rise Park Lets FOR SALESEEDS FOR THE

$3,600.00Are selling fast.
WHY?

BECAUSE ,
they are on proposed electric line 
to Chestemere Lake -summer re
sort, and mere over 
the recent Railway Surveys ad
join Golden Rose Park, ami the 
proposed junction is said1 to be 
Within a stone-throw.

Great activity expected in the 
near future.

Prices of iota .will advance very 
shortly. - Call for today's prices 
at the Canada West -eolomzatlon 
Co., Ltd., .311 8th Avenue East.

t A VanAeld, Mgr.
<P.S.—A few lots to be tied yet 

at $60 each. 1-4 cash.

BUYSLIMITED
Calgary Office: Thomson Block. 
Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block.

Terrace Don't run the risk of the lia
bility *jid anxiety to which .you 
are subjected under the Alberta 
Compensation Act. Modéra House 1 lots on the corner of 8t: 

Avenue and 3rd Street east 1.> 
$18000. This Is one of th 
most promising buys in the VU 
today.

2 lots, with spur trackage, 
block 52, section 16. facing <t
Avenue, for $8500. Le1 
terms.

•Lot 4, block 50, section .1 •’
on 8th Avenue, $10000
\4 lots, block 7. Mills Estate
$400 each. Good terms.

Large bungalow, 30 x 40 fvt 
full basement, cement floors 
basement, two-, coal bins, t\v< 
laundry tubs, hot water heating 
hardwood floors, living room 1 
x28 feet, with alcove, fireplaei 
in alcove: dining room l; 
x 16; good butler’s pantry 
kitchen- front and. hack stairs

Four comer lots in 
Block $9- ACREAGE.

Adjoining c. P. R. Industrial 
Subdivision. 119 acres in S. E. 
1-4, Section 28. Price $100 
per aefe.

BRIDGELAMQ LOTS
Lot 8, Block 135. Price,.. .$425 
LOV49, Block 1*35. Price. .$500 
Lot 20, (corner); Block 136.

Price. . . .'..................$550
Lots 6, 7 ana 8, Block 134. Price

...............  $450
Lot 16, Block 130. Price. .$575

Termp 1*3 -cash, bal. 9 and 18 
months. »

PHONE 1915.

This is a new, well built house 
with seven rooms; three large, 
bright bed rooms with clothes 
closets; fire place in dining room 
Full size basement, etc. Terms, 
31000 cash, balance easy terms. 
Note—This house; is located in 
Mount Royal Subdivision.

One mishap rpight cost #you
your whole year’s profit.$225 eachGarden On Terms Get our Employer's Liability 
Policy,-which will cover your 
Whole year's contract work.

Choicest Varieties, ^imported 
direct from best German growers

Astley & Canada West The cost is small, 
tection is great.

The pro $15.00 per AcreA. VAN AAL8T, MANAGER. 
City Property--Fairms and Ranch 

■ Lands--Rents Collected-- 
Properties Managed.

211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 
Phone 1446. - P. O. Box 656

References: Union Bank of 
Canada.

SECTION FARM LAND 
Of good wheat land.Rimions Brokerage to.FLORIST Money to Loan 

on Farm Property
ti6 8TH AVE. W 

Phone 1378.

PHONE 412. COR, 1ST. WEST, 
AND 6TH AVE.

CITY MANAGERS This section is located about 15 
miles, from good town, on We- 
taskiwln line, and will be on line 
of new railway. The owners 
agree to break 150 acres of this 
land this -year. Price 315 per 
acre. Sec us about terms.

Dominion of Canada Guarantee & 
Accident Ins. Co.

Two Days Only
16 Lots, Block F. 
COSSAR SUB

DIVISION 

Adjoining Valleyfield

R. ff. MAYHEW $ CO,Tel. 201 7 Norman Block
Lyric Entrance. Open EveningsToole, Peeti Co 816 I St St.. West Phone 824WATSON $LISTEN! C. P. R. LotSafe and Sound Investments in

Keating & DugganMOUNT ROYAL 
" BR1DGELAND

Landseeker
Are You Looking

YOU WILL MAKE MONET" IF 
YOU BUY

2 lots. Block 94. face south, on
14th Ave.’ West, for...........$1625

2 in Block 12, Mount Royal, .face
south. For ...____ $150»

1 1-2 In Block 89, face south, on 
14th Ave. West. For....$2200 
WEST MOUNT PLEASANT.

4 .lots in Block 25, face south.
For, each .....................................$160
6 lots in Block 16, face south.

fetar ................  $180
4 lots In B'ock 1, face south. For
.each ....................................... ...$300

AU on good terms.
FOR SALE BY

BURGESS Insurance, Real Estate and Lana.
Room f, Lineham Block.

P. O. Box 684. Phene 1469$37.50 For a Snap ?MOUNT ROYAL
$1100—Buye 56 x* 146 feet, lh 

this most desirable location, 
perfect")- level, and facing the 
city, 1-2 bash, balance arrang-

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS MORFITT, LANG & BOND. 

Real Estate and Buainess Sellers 
212 8th Avenue East. 

Phone 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

Per Lot
129A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST 

Phones 570 and 1599.
P.O. Box 308

Nine and Poplar Wood. TERMS
BANKVIEW

500*-Buys 1 1-2 lots. 37 x 
130, two blocks from 17th Ave
nue west, high, level, and fac
ing the city, $100 cash, balance 
very good terms.

Took, Peel & Co,
Phene 68.

Herald Block, Centre street. RICE-VERMLLYEÀ CO. Watch our Advt. each day for 

Snaps. South CalgaryWESTMOUNT
225—Each, ten lots facing 
south in block 21,, exclusive 
’{feting, for a few days only.

16TH AVENUE WEST.
I1260—Buys two lots facing 
south, high level lots; 3360 
cash, balance arranged, Bock 
112.

Western Canada 
Land Company

Phone 1148. 812 1st St. W,
6 lots, block 32, corners, each

...................$175TODAYS
SPECIALS

SEEDS Gilt Edge Buys 10 lots, block 58, corners, each
.............................. . $170

Room 7, Mackenzie Block. 
Phone 987.,It you want the best 

call or write fo> our cata
logue—a book of valuable 
information for the.amateur 
gardener.

CUT FLOWERS AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

all kinds.

SCRIP. SCRIP. SCRIP.
South African Veteran Warrants 

for aele.
166 acres, A-l land, located In 

good district, s miles from a 
good, town; 126 acres tillable; 
30 acres good "timber; soil da 
goo<}. black loam; ajl fenced: 
good water supply; no build
ings. Price .................$2000
31066 cash, balance easy.

326 acres, all tillable; 195 acres 
in crop; all fenced; 8 miles 
from good town, and in an A-l 
district; 2 sets goadAuUtMngs 
on this property, .Price $30 
per acre; 33666 cash, bad, easy. 
13-4 Sections; all tillable; 226 
acres broken; 126 fall wheat; 
well fenced; 8 room house, 
modem. Other buildings A-l; 
$30 Py avre; good terms.

9 lots, block 54, each ... $110
REGAL TERRACE

Lots ÿ to 16 inclusive, in Block 
Each........................... $240

1-3 cash, bal. 4, 8 and 12- -mos.-

$1150—For Pair 16th Ave. W.,
near 14th Street West One 
half cash. Good, terms.

HIGH RIVER,DISTRICT 
$21.50 per ACRE, 

IMPROVED FARM
040 acres 10 miles southwest of 
Okotoks. 175 acres broken and 
ready for crop; 25 acres In fall 
wheat, doing fine; all arable land 
rich soil, large frame house, 7 
rooms, 2 large horse stables, good 
sized frame granary; 'arge cattle 
sheds and corrals with spring 
creek In front; buildings to first 
class order. This is a splendid 
proposition, but will only be good 
for a few days. We have -been In
structed to accept 321.56 per acre. 
Terms can be arranged to suit.

4 lots, block 55, corners, each
.......... ........ ..........$130$1470

14 lots, block 31, 2 corners, each
................ ................. $200

2 lots, block 42, each .... $150 
7 lots, block 44, each ... $200

14TH AVENUE WEST x
$1260—90 feet on 14th Street 

W„ by 58 feet on 14th Avenue 
W. A comer. Good terms.

Bair lots face south, on l‘5th 
Avenue, between loth and 11th. 
Street west. - ? 12TH AVENUE EAST ~

2 lots In Block 77, Sec.1-5, with a 
6 room house'tor..... $3000 
Easy terms.

We have 3 scrips for sale $875 
each.

J. H. Jamieson
Phone 2250. Over Motions Block.

SUNNYSIDE.
$600—Buys a corner 50 x 136, 

in Sutinyside, Block 8; high and 
level; one and one half blocks 

Trbm car Mne; half cash, bal
ance 3, 6 and 9 months.

Owners please list with us, as 
we have buyers for South Cal
gary.The Campbell 

Floral Co. CRESCENT HEIGHTS

Lot 9, 10 and 2-3 of 11, block 4, 
$680 for bunch, half cash, bal
ance 3-6 months.EXCELSIOR

Real Estate

Phone 1726. Store Opp. P.O. Acme Brokerage Co’yEast CalgaryP. O. Box
EXCLUSIVE . AGENTS 

Suite 3, Alexander Comer, 
Phone 2188Great West Land Co, Real Estate and Insurance. There Is money In these right

now.
Lots for sale in Block 15-B 

tfaoing on Phina Street, 
which has both sewer and 
water on it. Onty a few feet 
from car line. Price for a 
few days only

Opposite Depot 
Office, Phone 137; House 6.

GOOD FARM LANDS A SPE 
C1ALTY.

THE OH FIRM OF ARCHIBALD t GLADWINT. HART, PROP.

326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 476. Phone 

1024.

Alee Horses and Cattle. ' 
Phone 1987. 332 5th Avenue W.

817 FIRST STREET EAST 
Phone 1322. C. P. RMcDougall Block, .803 1st St. E.

CHEAP
Business Site
dn Tenth Avenue E.

CALGARY.
Two lots In Block M ENPrice $466. Terms.

$625 Each CashFour lots In plock $5, Elbow 
irk. Price, 3360 each. Special Buy The beet buys in East Calgary 

■re In the$680
We Jiave several other lots 

in East Cdgary on terms.
640 acres of splendid land, 4 

miles east of post office; 320 
acres broken; all can be 
plowed. The price we are offer*1 
ing this at leaves room for buyer 
to double his money soon. New 
railways are sure to pass close 
to this property. Don't delay, 
but buy at once, as this bargain 
cannot bé beat. Price and terms.

H. CAMPBELL & CO.
26 McDougall Block. Phene 1718

$2800 — Five roomed, fully 
modern house, Mount Royal; 
3960 handles this.

One lot, Block 98, Section, 16, on 
14th Avenue west.

$1750—Pair lots on corner 
14th Street and 14th Avenue 
west.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phone 2250. Over Melsons Block.

Ten lot* inr Block 36, Elbow 
Park. Price 3600 each. Three corner lots on corner of 

Tentit! Avenue and First Street 
East,' 78" feet frontagq on Tentlf 
Avenue and 130 feet frontage on 
First Street East, with building 
rented at flgO per month. Spur 
track at rear, convenient to 
freight sheds. Price $25000.

MILLS ESTATE
A cottage and•-l -comer lots, 66 

feet wide, on 9th Ave. E. Price 
37,560.

$5250—Bui"8 2 Iots ana cot
tage on 7th Avenue E.,_ half 
cash, ba’ance 6 and 12 months.

$3200—For 2 'ots, block 37, 
Sec. IS, Equity handles this, 
balance IS months.

The Alexander 

Realty Co.
GRAND VIEWA house, and 2 lots in Block 

56, Sec. 15, facing 8th Ave. See 
us for price and terms. 3400 per lot an* upward», very 

easy terms.3500 — "Buys large comer 
6th Avenue east, next to Bar
rack®, 33560 handles this.

Two lot» to Block 46, Sec. 16, 
facing 6th Ave. Price 39.5*0. .

204 8th Ave. West. Phone 561

BBAVEIEÏ i O’NEIL LumberSee us about Brldgeland. We 
have them from 3350 up.

Lots 37 apd 36, Block 47, See. 
i. 34,000 cash handles this. A./F. H. MILLS

41-43 McDougall Block 
Phone 723.

Fire. Insurance. Money te Loan. 
Phene 28, Ground Floor Ofifoe, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
. 8th Ave. West.

STEAM AND GASOLENE EN
GINES REPLACE HORSES 
J. W. Sells, travelling repre

sentative of the Best Manufac
turing company of San-Leandro, 

'California, would like all par
ties interested in steam plow
ing to call at Imperial hotel, Çal- 
gary, in order that he may ex
plain why it is cheaper to plow 
with engines than With horses.

If you find it inconvenient to 
call kindly fill put coupon bëlow 
and catalogue will be mailed to 
your address. t
J. W. SELLS,

Imperial Hotel, Calgary.
I am intei^sted in steam plow

ing and would like to have your 
catalogue explaining merits of 
your engines.
NAME ....................................................
ADDRESS ..................................

C. & D. McPherson
Room 34 Linehem Blk. Phone 2225

A HouseCHEAP BUY $1370 wiI1 buy a house and 
two lots, 1-2 mile circle, house 
renting at $14.66 month; good 
investment.

$900 buys a large lot .(50 ft. 
by 266 ft.) and small house; 
Sixth Ave. North. .

TO RENT—Two new 7 roomed 
houses. Fully modem, with 
fk-e place. No. 1226 and 1231 
l'ôth Avenue West.

$1525, buys one lot in Block 
12, on 18th Ave. West. Terms

$1575- buys one lot in Block
12, on 19th Ave. West. Terms. 

$1400' byua pair lots in Block 
114, 15th Ave. West. Tenys. 

$1500- buys one lot in Block 
44 Mount Royal. Terms. 

$1520, buys one lot In. Block 
4ti Mount Royal. Ternjs.
One of the best ranches, In the 

country, 18 miles north west of 
the city. There le ten thousand 
dollars worth of improvements on 
this property. The ranch com
prises 640 acres of choice land, 
and the price is $27 'Per acre. 
$6000 WiB handle this.

Each Hour Over 25 years experience !n 
Western Real Estate. 

Always aj your service.
All those who have

Four tots northeast corner 7th 
Ave and 3rd St. West, 160 feet 
frontage on 7th Ave. and 130 feet 
frontage on 3rd, St. West. Price 
fér a short time 345600. Reason
able terms.

David F. DouglasThis Is the delivery we are 
making from our yards and fac
tory at Calgary.

We carry the largest and best 
assorted stock in Calgary, and 
can supply the entire require
ments for the erection of any 
building, large or entail, from 
the cellar to the completion, 
with the best grades of Cement, 
Lumber, Briok, sash, Doors and 
Finish Material at prices that 
cannot be beaten.

OUR SASH AND DOOR FAC
TORY is equipped with the most 
modern machinery in the count
ry and good workmanship Is as
sured. Before placing your or
ders call round ami look over our 
stock and get our prices. It will 
pay you.

J. M. Lowndes
McMillan Block 

Opposite the Northern Bank. REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

will please communi
cate wit Irus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.

T. J. S. SKINNER An Exceptional 
Business Buy 

Ninth Ave. West

‘ $40,000.00

Calgary Photo 

Engraving Co
LOOK!

For Immediate Sale
BEAUMONT

Lots 1-4. b*ock 58, $200 each; 
$80\cash, balance to be arranged.

STRATH D'OU NE
Lots 22-26, Block 5.
Iots 21 and, 22, 39 and' 40, 

block 4.
376 each for. Inside lots, and 

375 for corners; 336 cash, balance 
to he arranged.

ACREAGE
25 acres "in 5-acre plots, west 

of the city limits; ,3110' per acre; 
335 per acre ca*h, balance 6. 1.2 
and 18 months.

À good buy in two 
lots close to Bar
racks Grounds.

Designers, Photographers, 
Engravers of Copper, Steel, 

• Zinc, Halftone and Line 
Work.

C. & D. McPherson
BETTER For the premises occupied by 

the International Harvester Co. 
60 x 130 and brick veneer build
ing covering said lot.’ 3800 per 
front foot tor a tew days only 
Terms.

J.B. Paterson 
Investments

231a 8th Ave. West. Suite 3-4-5.

Auction Sale
At our Sale rooms, 312 8th Ave.

West, on *

Saturday, April 2nd
at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES 
FOR THE PUBLIC

Abpo'utely at your own price. 
Do not fail to attend, this sale, 
fen's. Women’s and, children's 
Shoes will be sold- whatever price 
is offered. This lot must be 
cleared regardless of cost. Now 
is your opportunity to buy/Don't 
miss It.
TERMS CASH—NO RESERVE

Riverside 
Lumber Co.

LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY 

AT CALGARY

The corner of lst-Street wi 
and 15th Avenue. Phone1708 

216 9th Ave. E,
Opposite Y.M.M.

Auction Sale
At 835 6th Avenue West on

Exclusively for Sale by,

David F. Douglas170 Per Foot
Monday, Apr. 4FARM LANDS AND CITY 

PROPERTY 
213 Grain Exchange.

ige 125 feet on let St, 
112 1-2 feet oo 15th Ave.

,are being built etong- 
bere is * fbHy modem 
r . 16 rooms, barn, «table, 
tog and,, good cellar. 
Is rented at 340 month, 
me apply Ghavely and

Rcom 8, McMillan Block 8th Ave. 
Over Bolt's Drug StoreAlberta Pacific 

Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
BUfevatore at all grain fetation» is 
Alberta. Consignments1 solicited

at 2:30 p.m.
Favored- with instructions from 

Mrs. Cox, we will sell.by public 
auction the furnished contents" 
of a 7 roomed house, all -without 
reserve, except piano (Liszt)

TERMS CASH

McCaUum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

ROSEDALE
THE VACUUM HOUSE 

CLEANING CO.
Carpets cleaned without lift

ing them; also draperies and 
portiere» without disarranging 
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone 1871.

Four comer lota:' 1-7, 18, 19, 2<X 
block 5; 31266 for four; 1-3 cash 
balance 6 and na months.

List your houses and property 
with ue for quick sale.

RITCHIE REALTY CO., LTD. 
212 Grain Exchange.
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BRANCHES—ACME, BASSANO 
BEISEKER, LANGDON AND 
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McCallum & CoOffices—
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PUBLIE BF ONI 
IN CITY

Enraged at City Cle^ 
ing Back the Ir 

Informatid

$ COUPLE THE MA] 
WITH CITY CLI

The City Council Wil] 
Action at th 

Meeting.]

The instructions give! 
tu'rta n reporters yesterd 
and explicit. They wer! 
thing new in connection] 
way map Incident and« 
opinion as nearly as th 

■ and get â line upon 
thought of the scandal,!

Upon the former therc| 
doing.- It was ascerta 
extensive trading follow! 
tion secured from tire cfl 
c|erk, options were 
quantities, and then w| 
varied rumors about thee 
them. The city clerk diq 

■ get the incident. On 
one of the public offiefe 
other officials he referi! 
plans, and in a very g<| 
ferred to the route of f 
traced the road up tij 
house in Bast Calgary, 
those present that it wa 
a ffair.

Regarding the opinion 
there was no dissenting 1 
porters were unable to ffl 
who did- nol say that 
should be dismissed for] 
There were several whop 
mayor and clerk were e<n] 
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